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fts Authorities."—At

ENTjONJONTINUED
OF THE EPISCOPALDINGS

DIOCESAN CONVENTION.

Tuoerable and well beloved Bishop
were listened to with the closest atten-
tion.

He began by reviewing tbe events
•MOD had taken place during the

' Tear since the last meeting of the Bio •
M6, speaking of the suffering caused
bj the business depression, tbe ezcit-
[ag presidential election, tbe trouble
between Greece and Turkey, and the
death of men well known in ecclesias-
tical elides. He then spoke of
[he signs that tbe year had not been
ooe of stagnation in the churches,
Mnrinning new churches and parish

built la the diocese, mission
ork taken up, changes among the

clergy, and tbe more than one thou-
sand oODfirmatlons in the diocese.
One church, in a town where an epi-
demic of typhoid fever was rafting,
gave up their parish house tor an
emergency hospital ^

' Bishop Scarborough had very kind
- word* to say of the clergy under bli
whom be pronounced earnest, hard
•orbing awl self-denying. Tbe large
•amber of candidates forconfirmatli
btd appeared unusually earnest ai
asTOut. He spoke enthusiastically o
•Moo work, saying that the church
tbu dtd not have a mission of its own
•toed one of Its most life giving ele
Mill!

the weakest point or tbe work of tbe
dtoerae, the Bishop said, was tbe lack
•f provision for the widows and coll
tea of deceased clergymen. He
mid like to see a new Interest In the
•ijea.
ite thanked the churches of the di
a»for their kindness to him an..
•jri them to go Into tbe new chuTcb
j««*rth renewed zeal and Interest
Masking God's blessing In ei
•tag,closing by giving a summary
eftfae number of churches In the dlo

Beportt of tbe treasurer and of tbe
trahM of the funds of
AofcMi were read, Bhowlug care-
hlMMRementof the funds on the
PMtoUbe trustees, much good work
« H 4aw In the various lines, and
Mtiatictorj balances remaining.

Beporfc rf other committees and
4e ngfrtrtr followed, alter which
&•*. M. K. Smith, secretary of t-<

ibmitted bis brief re-

CHASE FOR THE PENANT.
HIGH SCHOOL BOYS PUT UP A GOOD

ARTICLE OF BALL.

Though tbe Truu WM Buhad Tn[F<lirr
la short Ortor ThtT Dafoated tin-
"•>' imimta D»JI b r » » » » or i
Again the Plalnfield High Scboo

boys showed tbat they are decidedly
in the chase for the baseball cham-
pionship of the New Jersey Inter
scholastic Athletic Association by de-
feating tbe nine from tbe Steven's
School, of Hoboken, Tuesday after
noon. Tbe game wts a more even
me than the Plngry game, tbe final

result being 7 to 5 in favor of the
High School team.

Through a mistake of the president,
George Procter Smith, in copying the
schedule at tbe meeting ot tbe State
Association, It was supposed that the
game was to be plsyed this afternoon
but the manager of the Stevens team
telegraphed that the High School
would have to play or forfeit the

team together
Lederer

nd they 1

BaxdnHoas respecting amendmenti
"Wsttatlon a m j canons were of-
w«nd discussed with a good deal
• nanest. Especially earnest was
•• toeuwion or the question of drop-
•sgnomthe church roll the names
*«eh perrons as bad not been pres-
•tittae Holy Communion for a cer-
• i number of years, the discussion
•JWnuui to warm that the session,
™* was announced to close at S
*™*k, was continued for half
Jjt,iftsr which the question being
•*»torthe motion was lost The
* * » * » then adjourned til! a p. in.

™ evening session of the con-
*•***»* held at 8 o'clock and was
J T Interesting one, having as Its
"•!«* the mlssionsjy work of tbe
• ehureh The opening services

ones of the evening
beginning with the

the vested choir. The
inducted and the lesson

*"*Jby Bev. Mr. Lancaster, or St.
*Wi church, Perth Amboy.
J**n Bodman announced that there
2 ™ ? ' »u early celebration of to«
•j"T Communion on the following
• • • » « at 7 o'clock, and that at 9

° * morning prayer would be
T which the convention would
I* business*.

Jj«»p Scarborough
J™»d said a few words, beforeln,
^ « t h e delegates who Bhould

mr missionary reports, as to the
^"importance of thifl branch of thei
JJJ*s activity. He then called

™»report of the Dean of tbe Bur-
2 « evocation, read by Bev, Mr.!

«about *i7i. Other r
™ b B

J*»wse

' former reporting a
" « "bout $328. and the latter

_ a e o o u " ' of mission work!

1 the visitors when they appeared.
(The High School boys made al.

their runs in tbe first inning, when
they batted Beach all over the field.
~Iumerous errors on the part of the
visitors assisted ID the run getting.

B taken from short to finish
the innibg and he held the High
School boys down.

Sutphen did some great pitching
•r tbe Pluinileld team, striking
Ine batters. He held the Stei

boys down until tbe sixth inning when
accident compelled him to ease

Seven Innings were played. Tbe
visitors made their runs In the last
two innings. Sutphen was struck in
the ankle by a liner and the game
was delayed for some time until be
could pull together again.

The local team fielded well and
batted well and showed considerable
team work. Although many of the
>lajers were amall, tbey played better

than the visitors.
The batting order of the teams was
• follows:
High School: Sebring, left field;
mitb, first baee; Lederer, catcher;

FiBher. short atop: Phillips, centre
field; Sutphen, pitcher; Craig, third
base , Dean, second base; Thompson,
right field. Steven* School: Hoi-

mbe, right field ; B?aoh, pitcher and
short Btop; Baphel. short stop and
pitcher i O'Nell, first base; Chambers,
third base; Bothand, centre field;
Bradshaw. left field ; Gibson, second
•ase; Z ?11, catcher.
The score by innings was as follows :

High School. 7 0 0 0 0 0 x—7
rens 0 0 0 0 0 1 4—5

FOR THE RIGHT OF PROPERTY.

DUpute of Chirlri W. TkJlaian sud O u r
r. Fltnon -riilBd i.y a Jury.

A right of property case was tried
before Justice Modyne and a Jury of
six men Tuesday afternoon.

Some time ago, Irving Brady se-
ared a Judgment for hiB client,

Charles W. Taliman, the Huhlenberg
place grocer, againstOscarF. Plenon,
the East Front street painter, and Con-
stable BockafeUow served the execu-
tion. The constable made the levy
about two weeks ago, when Mrs. Pler-

>n claimed that the property belonged
> her. She flaced her case in tbe

bands of Swackhamer & Wlllla
who broURhtthe matter before Justine
lodyne and had tbe latter appoint a
ay' to bear her claim. A Jury was

also called for. Tuesday afternoon
was the time set down and tbe case
was heard. Tbe Jury was out about
fifteen minutes, when it came in with
a verdict for tbe claimant, Hrs. Pier-
•on.

PAID THE DEATH P E N A L f .'—!
Jacob Johnson, the Colored Murderer,

ecuted at Somerville.

The Condemned Man Bore a Courageous Attitude to the E

Thanked the Sheriff tor His Kindness—The Hanging

Done Without any Hitch at All.

Somerville, N. J., Hay 5 th-
Wlth as a steady a step aa any man
ever took when in his happiest and
most complacent mood, Jacob John-
son, the slayer of Annie Rogers or

kraan, walked to his fate, this
momlng.ln as short a time as was pos
slble after the" hour that Judge Hagle
named for the expiatiDg of the crime
on the gallows. I D a word, Johnson
died game, and astonished the thirty-
four witnesses of the execution In the
barren, grated corridor, wherein the
death dealing apparatus had been
erected but a short time before, by bia

iursgeous attitude in a time when it
was most naturally supposed he
rnuld break down with the load of re-
jorse and sorrow that had beset his
areer.
Johnson's last hours on earth were

iot eventful ones. He occupied
little cell that has been his horn
the third tier of tbe Somerset county
b&stlfe. without conduct any different
than has heretofore marked nls k

j rated life.
Yesterday afternoon Johnson

celved a number of visitors, amonf
om was his brother, Charles John
1. of Ulllstone, tbe eldest sou of tbe
ily Tbe greeting between them

b a t effuslv
T talked over family affairs for a

few momenta, but whatever was said
this respect it was impossible to

urn. A few days ago a Somerville
ihotograpber visited the. Jail and
[ohMOD sat for photographs. They
were finished so tbat be was put In
•osseeslon of several of them, and one
if these be tenderly proffered to

brother.
About 4:»] o'clock, yesterday after-

noon, James J. Keehan. of Somer-
ville. who strained and invoked
every point of law tbat might prevail
upon those who held his life In the
balance, paid him a farewell visit Ii
company with two or three local news
paper men. To his counsel, the con
demned man expressed the most sin

that they did all in their pow • for

BRANCH ALLIANCE ELECTS.

Tha Annual MMttaB Bold »nd £

The annual meeting of the Plain-
leld Branch Alliance of Unitarian and

Other Liberal Christian Women was
held Tuesday afternoon at the home
of Hrs. R. C. Leonard, of East Ninth
street. Tbe reports of the secretary,

nan, treasurer and postoffloe
mission secretary were received and
filed. Each report showed progress
and the members feel very much en-
couraged. Tbe following officers
were elected for the ensuing year:
President, Hrs. Florence Howe Hall;
ice president. HrS. E. W. Cooklio;
reasurer, Mrs. H. B. Wells; reoord-
ng secretary, Hrs. S. K. Krom;

corresponding secretary, Miss Anna
Dodd; secretary postoffioe mission,
Misa E. L. Reynolds; librarian. Hiss
H. B.- Browne; executive board, Hrs,
L C. Nickerson, Mrs. W. F. Adams,

Mrs. B. O. Leonard, Hiss M. B.
Browne, Wise E. L. Reynolds; com-
mittee on programme, Hrs. Nicker
son. Miss Leonard.

—Our coffee at 15c. and 30c. are talk-
hg for themselves. If you bavn't

tried it you are losing mosey. Mac-
Donald'a.

him, and as much as anyone could do
under the circumstances, but still be
maintained that he was entirety
nocent of the accusation that had
>een made and proved to the law'i

satisfaction and for which he was to
suffer a terrible ending.

e of tbe newspaper men who ac-
companied Mr. Meehan to visit tbe
condemned man was Robert Brunt, a
newspaper reporter, against whom It
was said that Johnson felt unkindly at
onetime. Mr. Brunt was one of the
first men to question Johnson after
finding the body of Annie Rogers in
tbe bushes along the Baritan river,
and the story tbat Johnson at tbat
time told was used to good effect by
tbe prosecution in securing his con-
viction and sentence. Johnson told
Brunt yesterday afternoon that he
did not bold any hard feelings against
him. Johnson admitted tbat o:
did feel a little disgruntled towards
the reporter, but now he bad for-
given every man on earth and he
held only good will towards the re-
porter.

After Johnson bad partaken of a
hearty supper, last night, he spent the
early hours of tbe night in deep
meditation and about ui-.tr, o'clock
retired to the little cot that graces his
cell as a bed. During the night he
had a slight attack of sickness and
arose and took a little medicine. Tben
he retired and slept soundly, the guard
says, until 6 30 o'clock this morning.
He arose and put on tbe clothes that
be has been wearing for several weeks
past—a cheap brown suit. About 7
o'clock, a breakfast of beefsteak and
coffee was served to him and he ate it
with apparent relish. After tbla he

i a thoughtful manner for some-
time till Sheriff Wyckoff. who ia the
personification of kindness, and with

little solemnity as tbe occasion
made, read the death warrant to
the condemned man.

At 8 o'c(ock Johnson commenced to
prepare for death by dreasing himself
In a cheap black suit of diagonal, the
coat being of the sack pattern. He
put OD a white shirt and black bow tie.
A cheap Btone reposed in the bosom
of the shirt

was Just before 9 o'clock when
Bev. John DeHart, a Reformed minis-
ter, of Neshanlc, who has known
Johnson for tbe past thirteen yean,
aad has been his spiritual adviser

slnee he ha« rested under the c rge
of murder, appeared at the Jail,
mlsutea after he was allowed t<
Johnson for tbe last time. Jc
welcomed him with a grasp 1.
hand that betrayed scarcely any
ion.
Bey. Mr: DeHart offered pray* __

Johnson's rorglveneas and sal* Ion
and at the close tbe Utter sort
peated the Lord's prayer in \
with the pastor. From that til
the moment when Johnson wi
walk to bis fate, the two joined ii
oest conversation. The general
of the talk,as Rev. Hr. DeHart t
Frees reporter after the man ha
executed, was about tbe crin
tbe evidence that had been eut

the minister that he did n
n, although there was
D his part tbat he -

tlrely free from duplicity In ita e
ment. Oev. Mr DeHart said
Juhoson made no requests of b
send messages to any relative
ranaact any affairs after he was 1

While the condemned man anc
reverend ware engaged, things
In actlre preparation about the c>
building for tbe banging,

riff was at his office earl;
de. As early as 0 o'clock

who has been accorded tbe prli
>f witnessing the execution
nenoed to arrive at the She
office. The Jurors appointed b;

urt were sent to the office of Cc ity
Clerk 8)nwn. wbere tbey ware s
in while the deputies and other
lected by the Sheriff lulled about
latter** office.

Among those who attracted 1
ttle attention as they mingled 1

tbe erowd was James VanHlae.
had been employed to actually
duct the execution. VanHlse '
short, thick Bet man with a long 4
moustache. He was regarded

lore or less awe.
To a friend Sheriff Wyckoff i

duced VanHlse as "my right
man. If there Is any right hand
about this thing." TanQlee

LIBELSUJTAHN

The end of a famous lawsuit j
Tuesday In Elizabeth whi
Jebnie Pomerene and Hiss ]
Oraffam, plaintHts in the libel / j i t of
Oraffain and Pomerene VB. Fi&cto,

idrew their charges, and paCT the
costs.

Thee; e has commanded widespread

rather stoic la his 1 inner and tajjked
principally with Wm. Tompkins
assistant, and Wm. Bovett, wa,
of the Eases county JalL The

lan aaked TaoHlse what tim
erected the gallows this mornini nd
he evasively replied: "Well, real "
don't know j U3t what time it was.
said, however, that it took a

snty minutes to put U l

Jie time for the execution to
place, they Joked aod talked in a
ner far from indicating the grue
event of a short approach.

It was shortly after 0 o'clock
all the witnesses bad gathered ia he
Sheriffs office and their names c

• follows:
Court Jurors: Dr. H. G. Wa

Dr. T. H. Flynn, Somerville;
John A. Hecht, Baritan; Dr. C..
Fisher, Bound Brook; Dr. P. J. Za Io,
North Flalnneld; Dr. A. L. Still
Somerville; H. D. Dilts, Baritan;

North Plalnfleld, Jobi
Layton, Somerville; James Bowi o,
South Branch ; "Georg" Terrill,'

renvlUe; Steven Hoagland. So
llle.
Deputies appointed by She:

Jeorge A. Dilts, Baritao; G.
Jooper, A. S. TenEyok and ~

Brown. C. D. MacMurtry. Bom.
J. H. Smalley, North Plalnfleld
P. Davis, North Branch; "
Anton, HlUsboro; O. S. Cook,
-ille; John Blngleman,

and John F. Brady, Baritan.
City Judge George W. DeHi

ils city, was admitted as a repre
satire of the lawyers. The newspi er
correspondents were Robert Bt
Jobn Anderson, and John E. Wet
of .Somerville; and a representath

le Press.
Just before 10 o'clock tbe witn<

were all escorted to the west cor
of the jail wbere tbe gallows had
erected. Here they waited for .
minutes for tbe condemned mi
appear and submit to his fate.

In the meantime Sheriff Wye
lanfrmei VanHlse and Dep as
lenry W. 'Wyckoff and Theo
Jarkalew had ascended to the

demned man's cell.
Sheriff Wyckoff told Johnson

they were ready and the latter 1 ^
and took a podUon so that his 1 ns

attention, as it was the outcome of a
number of hot battles which* xere
waged in the Westfleld school /bard
by the partisans of the two,

Professor E. Francis, the
as principal of tbe Westfl.

schools, prior to last Juni
plaintiff* were tbe teacbei
injder him. In a regular

dered to the Board of Ec
spring, Mr. Francis took
call attention to certain
the part of these teachers
garded In the light of Insu
It was upon the sprength of ^_ .
port that a majority of the trustees re-
fused to consent to tbe reapp<ib>tment
of the teachers for another yeir.

Their friends remonstrated^ peti-
tion for their reappolnttnent^as pre-
sented, and during several^tormy
meetings cf tbe board the batfjjb to se-
cure reappointmen^ w
edj But five oat of nine of* I
tees remained firm, and tbe §
had to go.

It was then, after the stormfi
• | have Bubalded, that

tlO.000 damages was brought^ „
thtf principal, on the ground tfea'. cer-
tain statements In bis reporjg to the
trustees amounted to a malicious libel.
Tbe plaintiff* were represent^
V. Lindabury. Mr. Francis el
his case to Craig A. Harsh, I
field.

the history of the case baa $
of continual postponement, J
abandonm
day.

Mr. Francis is now being oeegrato
lated, and bis friends a n jubilkbt over
hia vindication.

at by tbe plalntUS Tu«e-

That wild and wooly _ „ ,
known as tbe Woods and; Henry
Comedy Company astonished tbe
natives of Bound Brook Tuesday
with their jokelets,
danceleta. Voorheee ball wak! partly
filled by an expectant audience,drawn
thither by the flaring posters" depict-
ing the wonderouu symeti" '
of Billy Woods, late of the
Canada minstrels, and
as I "the wide mouthed oo;
Blily Woods was to be the
aidjod and abetted somewhat
sons of d jsky hue, but some
other the fickle Bound Brook
ialjfolk,who had witnessed
luc-tloaa of stirring
rhich blood and revolvers

star parts, did not take kindly to
~~ illy's efforts at being funny a id were
cruel enough to call him a ' stick."
However, tbe show went to i finish
and tbe young man in the bo:j office

out a winner by seventeeh cents.
Several of tbe acting aggregation, or
aggravation, had taken thetj-wivee
along to see them act, and aripr the
show there was a great scurrying lor
* * back to good old Plalrjfiejd. All

lour of the actors got through io
i, and the lone quartette, cao e
on a freight train. Billy ifooi 's

trunk, made snowy whit© by
OatnfT dates, came also with

the stock of costumes, I:
•Uppers, four pair of
Idokerbocken, a dress shirt*
busnt corks.

At tbe meeting of John Hand Camp,
i. Sons of Veterans, held last

Tuesday, one recruit received thte first
degree. The new by-laws for thefjCamp
were adopted on the second reading
and they have been sent to the- Divi-
sion Commander for his approval.
Oajft. HeVoy appointed H. J. atartto,
9. 8. Thatcher and Raymond |UcToy
as a memorial committee to'tonfer
with .the G A. R. committee IJJT- male
ngjarrangemeots for tbe celebration
it Decoration Day.

The Park Avenue Baptist churib
waa filled with a large and apprecia-
tive audience last Tuesday, ^ben a
phonograph and projectosoope?in«|r-
tainment was given. The pictures
were excellent and Included sfrme of
tbe very latest, while the selectjons bj
the|pbonograph were equally feii
blej Altogether It was one of j
entertainments of the kind witnessed
I Vdcltjr

mbers will be a
o the First « . E. church <

NEW CLUB2J.D NAME.
* CRACK BASEBALL TEAM TO BE

KNOWN AS THE CRESCENTS.

M M of B. A. Mai
Same of lbs B»t PUf*» i« IhU CltT.
Last year saw the beginning or a re-

vival of Interest In baseball in Plain
field, and this year, when a strong
amateur nine under the old familiar
name of the Crescents plays again on
the famous oattle ground of the "Old
Crescents," the Interest ID the national
game promises to Increase mightily.
The old cranks are expected to turn

at again with all their accustomed
vigor and encourage tbe local players

a to victory.
The club, the announcement of

whose appearance on tbe diamond this
OD has just been made, la tbe

Plainfleld Cressent Baseball Club,
known last year as the Plainfield Ath-
letic Club. Eleven games won out of
thirteen played against strong clubs

the record or the team but year,
and this year, strengthened at several
points, they will try to give the people
of Plainneld a good, honest game of
baaebalL

The Crescents have returned to the
field where their predecessors of the
same name played. The field is tbe

.e at the corner of LaGrande avenue
and Richmond street. Comparatively
near tbe centre of tbe city and direct-
ly on the Une of the trolley, it will be

ivenient to all. Several bouses
have been built on the far aide or tbe
field but they do not Interfere In the
slightest with tbe grounds, which are

enclose their diamond thi« year, bat f
will, merely erect a wire back stop, aed
some seats for tbe Aceommodatfou of
the patrons of the gamn. - In tbe fa-
tore a suitable grand stand aod aa
enclosed field are planned,but they win
depend on the support that the team
recelvm this year.

There will be no charge to the game
but a collection will be taken up at
the close to defray' such expenses as
are necessary to any team. Private
subscriptions will be received.

Benjamin A. Uumford. who so suc-
cessfully managed the Plainfleld Ath
letic Club last year, will have charge
of tbe nine in tbe same capacity, and .
will, no doubt, make aa great a suc-

of the Crescents as he did of the
P. A. C'a last year.

At present, the management has not
announced whom their batteries will
be, for it is their Intention b> hate two
ready for every game, but whoever is
finally selected, tbey will be good ball
players'. John O. KacLaughiln, the
captain of the Y. H. C. A. nine last

•, will nil the same position for tbe
Crescents and cover Brat base. Ar-
thur Lederer will be at his old posi-
tion on the second bag- He has made
a reputation for himself already M
captain and catcher of the High
School team. George Sohoonmaker,
an old and familiar figure on the

tenr diamond, will play at third
base .wbere he has put up bis beat
game. Lorenzo JJf. Townley needs no
Introduction to tbe Plainfleld <
He baa always been a favor-
ite, ©specially at bis old position aa
shortstop, where he will again be
found this year. C. StUlman Mum-
ford will try hts hand at left field, and

he plays as well there as he did OB
first base last year, he will be indeed a
valuable man. Robert Roger*, th*
center fielder, put up a good
the P. A: O.'s last season w
resulted io his getting a place on tbe
nine. Carman P. Sutpben, who U te
play ri**t field, comes from a base-
ball playing family, and be U already
distinguishing himself aa pitcher for

It i h t b

oger*, th*
d game for
which ha.

tbe High School team. It might be
added tbat tbe games of the High
School team will in no way interfere
with those of tbe Crescents, as tbe
High School boys always play on

c days or Saturday mornings.
Bofus B. Booth and Walter I. Bwalm
will be the substitutes.

The Crescent uniform will be the
ame as that of last year's Plainfield

Athletic Club, grey suits with black
trimmings, while on the front of tbe
shirts will be P., a crescent and

a
e season will open for the team oo

he morning of Hay 3iat. Qames *
then be played every Saturday after-
noon during the summer, and also on
holidays. The schedule has sot been

ipleted as yet, but it will include
iy of tbe strongest amateur teams

of the Metropolitan district, and D
exciting games are assured.

Jacob Benner has dosed his former
road house and his new place will be

pened on Saturday. Mr. Benner se-
ured bia lloense Tuesday. Tbe new

place has been made as attractive as
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CONVENTION CONTINUED 
rapCEEOINGS OF THE EPISCOPAL "^DIOCESAN CONVENTION. 

TM Rplaoopnl Diocesan Conran -eb-h opened Tuesday morning 
£^re« churth. >* l. the .ftaraooo. The afternoon see- ■* **• Bl*h°i’ 8°“bur- 

of bueinera wo the   faeeonmltteee and true ”7^1 Granted the first half-hour. , „ followed by the Blahop'i 
Dual otiliOT The earnest words of me isaenble and well beloved Bishop 
sera Uateoed to with the oloeeat atten Hop Be began by reviewing the erenta ,tich bad taken place during the par since the last meeting of tho Dio 
(CS0| epeeking of the suffering caused 
by the business depression, the excit- b* presidential election, the trouble mron Greece and Turkey, and the imlh of mep well known In eccleslaa- Ocal dicles. He then spoke tte signs that the year had not been oat of stagnation In the churches. new churches and pariah _ built in the diocese, mlaaloo vgct taken up, changes among the ctBTKJ. and the more than one thou rel oooffmatloas in the dlooeee. Om eh arch. In a town where an epi- demic o« typhoid ferer was raging, nve up their parish house for an emergency hospital. ^ Bishop Bearborough had very kind vctfdstosaysf the clergy under him, whom be pronounced earnest, hard forking and tell denying. The Urge ■amber of Candida tee for confirmation had appeared unusually earnest and MrooL Be spoke enthusiastically of work, raying thet the church did not here a mlesion of Ita one of Its moat life giving eie- 

•ekeet point of the work of the [ *1111. the Blahnp raid. Was the lark for the widow, and chi I raeraed clergymen. Hi 0 era a new Interest in The 
l la thanked the churches of the dlo- r their kindness to him. end i them to go into the new uhWfeb 1 renewed seal and Interest. 1 God's blessing In every (dosing by giving a summary • lumber of ofaurobee In the dlo- | «■. number of earvtoee held, num- I hr d sand Lis tee for confirmation. m. 

k|iw of the treesurer and of the Mh of the funds of •Mra ware reed, showing t Mraragamenl of the funds on tendteatraatees, muoh good work Is the various lines, and —     remaining. Bratahtd other oommlttees and of ■ "ratal followed, after which "U 8m!th. secretary of t-e submitted hla brief re- 

PAID THE DEATH PENAL 

and canons were of- rat aafi tllec 11 seed with s good deal 
JlWrat Especially earneet was ■■•randon of the question of drop- Iteghtm the church roll the names ‘•h ravens as had not been pree- ■•tlha Holy Communion for a oer- ■raober of yeara, the dleonralon ■"■•figm warm that the raralon, JJW raa annouDoed to close at > ;■*■ »ra continued for half an rar, after which the question being ■■hr the motion was loeL The ■■Oon then adjourned till 9 p. m. 
_ . availing acaalon of the oon- ■fine wra held at s o'clock and wra telerraUnn one. baring aa 1U ■Ira the mleMonaty work of the ■ *urch The opening services ^ the nsua one. of the evening * rarrlea. beginning with the hnal by the vested choir. The ■tra Was conducted and the lesson ■•by Bar. Idr. l-uncaater. of St. 

Jurch, Perth Amboy. “teaBodnun announced that there 
jjr1 „ ■ early eelebratloo of toe “wyCnmniunion on the following at 7 o’clock, and that at 0 morning prayer would be which the convention would 

BcerborouRh now came for- 
•-■ Mid a few words, before ln- ong the delegatee who should * Bleelonary reporta, ao to the ■Porinnce of rhla branch of the Ity. Ho then called f the Dean of the Bur- "*hconvocation, read by Rev. Mr. •mj. He raported a total expend J 

, »W-19, and a balance on ’“Lof about *171. Othor reporta Bran by Bev. Mr. Duvoeand 
L®**"- the New Brunswick ^•oon, the former reporting a — of about $339. and the Utter I « account ot mission work 

'dowvnrosD c 

Again the Plainfield High School boys showed that they are decidedly In the chase for the baseball cham- pionship of the New Jersey Inter- scholastic Athletic Association by de- feating tho nine from the 8teran'a School, ot Hoboken, Toeaday after- noon. The game waa a more even than the Plogry game, the fl 

Jacob Johnson, the Colored Murderer, 
ecuted at Somerville. 

The Condemned Man Bora a Courageous Attitude to the 
Thanked the Sheriff tor Hia Kindness The Hanging 

Done Without any Hitch at All. 
Somerville. N. J., May Sth- 

   __ With as a steady a step as any man 
result being VuTVln (a^c of “the *“ High 8chool team Through a mistake of the president, George Proctor Smith, In copying tho schedule at the meeting of the State Association, It was supposed that the game wee to be played this afternoon but the manager of the Btevena team telegraphed that the High School would hare to play or rorfelt the game. Captain Leoerer rushed hie team together and they were ready for the visitors when they appeared. ■The High School boys made all their rune In the first Inning, when they batted Beach all over the field. Numerous errors on the part of the visitors assisted In the run getting. Baphet was taken from short to finish the Inning and he held the High School boys down. Sutphen did some great pitching for the Plainfield team, striking out nine batters. He held the Stevens boys down until the sixth Inning when an accident compelled him to ease up. Seven Innings were played. The visitors made their runs In the last two Innings. Sutphen was struck In the ankle by a Uner and the (tame r,m“J rhe (travUnw between them wak delayed for come time until be affectionate, but not effusive, could pull together again. j They talked over family affaire for a The local team fielded weU and ! ,ow momenta, but whatever batted wen and .bowed eoneldereblo »“ “>la reaped It wu Impoealble to team work. Although many of the tearn. a few.daya ago a Somerville players were small, they played better photographer vlalted the Jail and than the visitors. Johnson rat for photographs. They The batting order of the loams wra *«• flushed *> that be wra pot In, ss follows: possession of several of them, and one High School: Sebrlng. left Hold;! of tha“ he lenderly proffered Smith, first base; Lederer, catcher; I brother. Piaher. short atop: Phllllpa. centra About t JO o'clock, yeaterday after- field . Sutphen, pitcher; Craig, third neon. James J. Meehan, of ttomer- bara; Dean, second base; Thompson, villa, who strained and Invoked right field. Hievena School: Hoi- every point of law that might prevail combe, right field; Be-mb, pitcher and upon those who hold his life In the abort stop; Rap he 1. short stop and balance, paid him a farewell visit 10 pUcber; O'Neil, first base; Chambers, company with two or three local news third base ; Bothand, centre field; paper men. To hie counsel, the con- Brarishaw. left field; Gibson, second demned man expressed the moat sin- base ; Zell, catcher. cere appreciation for his efforts in his The score by Innings was as follows: behalf. He said he was convinced 

moat complacent mood, Jacob John- son, the slayer of Annie Rogers or Beckman, walked to bis fate, this momlng.ln as short a time as waapoe alble after thtf hour that Judge Magic named for the expiating of the crime on the gallows. In a word, Johnaon died game, and astonished the thirty- four wltneesee of the exeoutlon in the barren, grated corridor, wherein the death dealing apparatus had been erected but a abort time before, by hia courageous attitude In a time when it was most naturally supposed he would break down with the load of re- morse and sorrow that had beset his career. Johnson's last hour* on earth were not eventful ones. He occupied the little cell that has been bis home In the third tier of the Bomerset county bastlle without oonduct any different than has heretofore marked nls incar- cerated life. 
Yesterday afternoon Johnson re- ceived a number of visitors, among whom was his brother. Charles John of Millstone, the eldest son of the 

since he has rested under the c of murder, appeared at the jail, minutes after he was allowed U»i Johnson for the last time, welcomed him with a grasp hand that betrayed scarcely any i don. Bev. Mr: DeHart offered i Johnson’s forgiveness and ealsj and at the cloee the Utters peated the Lord's prayer In with the pastor. From that dd the moment when John walk to bis fate, the two Joined i J nest conversation The general { of the talk^u Rev. Mr. DeHart « Press reporter after the man bad | the crime 

Jane; 

High School Stevens .0 0 0 0 0 
FOR THE RIGHT OF PROPERTY 

P. Itrarteora SraltlraS k, • Jury 
A right of property case was tried before Justloe Nodyne and a Jury of six men Tuesday afternoon. Some time ago, Irving Brady se- cured a Judgment for his client, Charles W. Tall man, the Muhlenberg place grocer, against Oscar F. Pierson, the East Front street painter, and Oon stable RockafeUow served the execu- tion. The constable made the levy about two weeks ago, when Mrs. Pier- son claimed that the property belonged to her. She placed her case In the hands of Swackhamer & Williams, who brought the matter before Justice Nodyne and bad the latter appoint a dap to hear her claim, jt Jury was also called for. Tuesday afternoon the time net down and the • was heard. The Jury was out about fifteen minutes, when It came In with a verdict for the claimant. Mrs. Picr- 

BRANCH ALLIANCE ELECTS. 

The annual meeting of the Plain- field Branch Alliance of Unitarian and Other Liberal Christian Women was held Tuesday afternoon at the home of Mrs. R 0. Leonard, or East Ninth street. The reports of the secretary, librarian, treasurer and postoffloe mission secretary were received and filed. Each report showed progress and the members feel very much en- couraged. The following officers were elected for tho ensuing year: President. Mrs. Florence Howe Hall; vice president. Mrs. E. W. Conklin; treasurer, Mrs H. B. Wells; record- ing secretary, Mrs. S. H Krom; corresponding secretary. Mlsa Anna Dodd; secretary postoffloe mission. Mine E. L. Reynolds; librarian. Miss M. B. Browne; executive board. Mrs, A. C. Nickerson, Mrs. W. F. Adams. Mrs. R. a Leonard, Mias M. B. Browne, Mias E. L. Reynolds; com- mittee on programme, Mre. Nicker son. Miss Leonard. 
- Our coffee at l&c. and 90c. are talk- ing for themselves. If you havn't tried it you are losing money. Mac- Do naid’s. 

that they did all la their power for him, and as much ae anyone could do under the circumstance*, but still he maintained that he was entirely in- nocent of the nomination that had been made and proved to the law's satisfaction and for which he was to suffers terrible ending. 
One of the newspaper men who ac- companied Mr. Meehan to visit the condemned mao was Robert Brunt, a newspaper reporter, against whom it was said that Johnson felt unkindly at one time. Mr. Brunt was one of the first men to question Johnson aftar finding the body of Annie Rogers In the bushes along the Raritan river, and the story that Johnaon at that time told was used to good effect by the prosecution In securing hie eon- victlon and sentence. Johnson told Brunt yesterday afternoon that he did not bold any bard feelings against him. Johnson admitted that once be did feel a little disgruntled towards the reporter, but now be had for- given every man on earth and be held only good will towards tbs porter. 
After Johnson had partaken of a hearty supper, last night, he spent the early hours of the night in deep meditation and about 10:40 o'clock retired to the little oot that grace* bit cell aa a bed. During the night be had a alight attack of sickness and arose and took a little medicine. Then he retired and slept sound ly, the guard says, until 6 30 o’clock this morning. He arose and put on the clothea that as been wearing for several weeks past—a cheap brown suit. About 7 o’clock, a breakfast of beefsteak sod coffee was served to him and he ate It with apparent relish. After this he n a thoughtful manner for somc-  i till Sheriff Wyckoff. who Is the personification of kindnees, and with as little solemnity aa the oocaelon made, read the death warrant to the condemned man. At 8o’clock Johnaon commenced to 

prepare for drath by dreraing himself Id d cheap black ault of diagonal, tbs ooat being of the rack pattern. He put oo a white ahirt and black bow tic. A cheap atone repoeed In the boeom of the ahirt It waa jut before ;> o'clock when Rev. John DeHart, a Reformed mlnla- of Mechanic, who lira known Johnaon for the past thirteen yean, and has been hla aptrltual adrtaor 

the evidence that had been aubn attaint him on trial. He i be filled with a deal re to imp the mlnlmer that be did not c the murder, although there waa fe ranee ou hla part that he wra t Urely free from duplicity In IU ■ meat. Rev. Mr. DeHart raid | Johnaon made no nqueauofl rand meaaaaree to any relatlv ranaaot any affaire after he waa White the condemned l reverend were enwatred. thlu«a | In active preparation about the < building for the hanging. Sheriff waa at hu office earijl oouree. Aa early aa a o'clock who hra been accorded the priV of wltneralng the execution menoed to arrive at the office. The Juror, appointed bjf court war. rant to tho office of ( Clerk Somere. wnera they were In while the deputiee and other) lectad by the Sheriff lolled abouti lattcr'a office. Among tboee who attracted little attention aa they mingled the crowd wra Jamra Van Hire.'. had been employed to actually ) duet the execution. VanHlaa abort, thick aM man with a long a ouatache. Ha waa regarded ore or lera awe. To a friend Sheriff Wyckoff dared Van Hlee aa "my right man. If there la hny right hand about thla thing." VanHlae rather atolr In hla manner and principally with Win. Tom aaalrtan'. and Wm. Bovett, of tha React county JalL The man naked! VanHlae what erected the gallowa thla be evratvely replied: "WeU, don’t know juat what Umelt •aid. however, that It look ly mlautre to put uo the While the wtl the time for the execution to plaoe. they Joked and talked In a ncr far from Indicating the event of a abort approach. ahoftly after a o’oloci all the wlturaaea had gathered SherUTa offloe and their namee aa follows: Court Jurors: Dr. H. Q. WaSrr. Dr. T. H. Flynn. Somerville: >r. John A. Hecht. Raritan. Dr. 0. P. Piaher. Bound Brook; Dr. P J. Za to, North Plainfield: Dr. A. L. Still U. Somerville; H. D. DlUa. Raritan: A. Treuan. North Plainfield. Jahi A. Layton, Somerville; Junes Bowi n. South Branch. George Terrill.' II- ranvllle; Steven Hocgtand. So r- vllle. Deputiee appointed by She*- Oeorge A. Dllte, Raritan; Ooopsr, A. 8. Ten Eyck sad Brown. 0. D. MncMurtry. * J. M. Smalley, North Plainfield Da via. North Branch; Auten. HlUeboro: O. S. Cook, vllle: John Blnglemnn. and John F. Brady, Raritan. aty Judge George W. DeMi this city, wra admitted M a native of the lawyer*. The correspondents wore Robert JohnAndetaon, and John E. Wi of Somerville; and a represented the Press. Jam before 10 o'ckxlk the l were all escorted to the weat of the Jail where the gallowa had I Here they waited tor i minutes for the condemned appear and aubmlt to hla tale. In the meantime Sheriff Wy Hangman VanHlae and 
Henry W. 'Wyckoff and Barkalov had aacandcd to the demned man's cell. Sheriff Wyckoff told Johnson J they were ready and the latter ■ and took a position to that hla i 

i the ground j 

Jennie Pomerene and Mias _ Ora (Tam, plaintiffs In the Ubel Ora (Tam and Pomerene vs. withdrew their charges, and coats. The cate baa oommanded attention, aa It number ot hot batllee waged In tha Westfield i by the partisans of the two Professor E. Frauds, the wra principal ot the w. schools, prior to last plaintiff, were the teach, under him. In a regular dated to the Hoard of Ed epilog. Mf. Francis took call attention to certain tha part of these Rattled In the Ught of Irau It wra upon the aprength port that a majority of the fused to eouaeDt to the of the tree her. for another Their friends tion for their reappointment rented, and daring meetings cf the board the cure reappointment wra ed. But IIV. out of nine tree remained firm, and had to go. It wra then, after the to have subsided, that 9l0.au damages wra the p rind pal. on tain staUmrata In hla ■ trustee, amounted to The plaintiffs were rep I V. Uudabury. Mr. Fra bis case to Craig A. Manb. field. Tb. history of the oaee hra of continual poatp abandonment by the dgjr. Mr. Francis Is now being - laacd, and hla friends an Ja hla vtndlaatfoo. 
AN ACTOR CALLED 

rraraucamuaa Aa KMI. Blur Wm That wild and wooly i known aa the Woods Comady Company natives of Bound Brook with their Jokeirta, dance lets. Voorhees baU filled by an expectant a  thither by the Oaring poetsrs| lng the wonderous of Billy Woods, late of the Canada n.lnstnla, and aa "tha wide mouthed Billy Woods was to ba tha v aided and abetted somewhat • •onaofdjaky hue, but other tha fickle Bound Brook I cal folk,who had v duello ns of alining which blood and ravulv star parts, did not take BUIy ’a efforts at being fanny a cruel enough to call him a However, the show went to and the young man In the came out a winner by a Several of the acting > aggravation, had taken along to aee them act, and show there waa a great t fares back to good old but four of the actor, got •bape. and the Iona qua] back oo a freight train. Billy 1 property trank, made snowy ’ the protnlaln ' the .lock of < slippers, four pair of klckerbockera, a dress shirts burnt corks. 
At the meeting of John No. 98. Bona of Veterans. Tuesday, one recruit reoatved degree. The now by-laws for were adopted on tho sseood and they have been rent to tbf. Divi- sion Commander for hla approval. Copt. McVoy appointed H. J. Martin. H. B Thatcher sod Raymond jNoVoy u a memorial committee to Confer with .the O. A. B. committee l frank lng arrangements for the celepratloe of Deeoradoo Dey. 

Laat year raw the beginning of a re. viral of Interest In baseball In Plain field, and this year, when a strong 

the famous oattle ground of the "Old 
Creaoeota,” the Interest In the national game promises to Increase mightily. The old cranks are expertsd to turn out again with all their accustomed vigor and encourage the loon! player, oo to victory. The dub. the announcement of whose eppeerunoe on the diamond this on hra Just been made, to the Plainfield Creuuent Baseball Club, known last year as the Plainfield Ath- letic Club Eleven game, won out of thirteen played against strong clubs the record of the teem lane year, and this year, strengthened at several points, they will try to give the people of Plainfield e good, honest game ot 

The Crescents have returned to the field where their predeoeeeora ot the e name played. The field la the at the corner of [aOnada avenue end Richmond street. Comparatively the oeotre of the etty and direct- ly on tb. Une of the trolley. It wUl be to all. Several bouses have bran built on the far aide of tha field but they do not Interfere in the slightest with the grounds, which ere to be an large M the old ones, which enclosed. The Cresoeots will sot - enclose their diamond this year, hut will merely erect a wire back atop,and some aeata for l the patrons of I tuts a suitable grand stand and aa planned.but they wtN depend on the support that the team receives this year. There will ba ne charge to the gams but a collection will be taken up at the cloee to defray aocb expenses aa are neeeaaary to any team. Private •ubacrtpUona will be received. Beojamln A. Mumford, who so auo- cerafuUy managed the Plainfield Ath touc Club last year, will have obarge 
■111. no doubt, stake ra great a suo- ■ of the Oreeosnts u h. did of WM P. A 0.'a test year. ‘ - At present, the I .unounced whom be. for It to their Intention to hate two ready tor every game, bat whoever to finally ratoetad. they wUl be good ball players. John O. Maclnughlln, the sin of the T. M. C. A. nine last . will fill the asms position for the r Crescents and cover fl« bees. Ar- r will be at hto old posi- tion on tha esoond bag. Ha baa made 

an old and familiar figure on tho jod, will play at third bare whate ha hra put up hla bast game. Lorecso D. Towniey needs as Introduction to the Plainfield cranks. always ba 

I Tho Park Avenue Baptist I wra filled with a large and ! are audience last Tuesday. | phonograph and talnmeni wu given. The ! were excellent end Included I the very latest, while the the,phonograph were equally ble. Altogether It waa ops of entertainments of the klad In thUelty.  —Several members wtl] be to the First M. E church on 

ibortMop, where be win again he found this year, a S Oilman Mon- ford wUl try hla hand at toft fiatd. and If ba plays as weU there aa ba did on first baaa last year, ha win ba Indssd a 

tha P. A. C.'e last asm resultad In hla getting a plans on tha Carman P. Sutphen, who Is te ptay rbfht laid, oomea Croat a brae- ball playing family, and ha U already distinguishing himself aa pitcher for the High School team. It might ha of tha High will la no tray Interfere with those of the Oiseoeata. as tha High School hoys always play on week daye or Saturday mornings. Rufus B Booth and Waller L Swelm will he tho an bed tu tee. The Orseoent uniform win be the amera that of last year's Plainfield Athletic deb, grey milts with black trimmings, white oo the front of the shirts will he P„ a crescent and 
will open for tha team on the morning or May list. Oamea will then be played every Saturday after- during the summer, end also on holidays. Tha achednto hra sot been completed ae yet, but It will Include ly of the etrongbet amfteur teams of the Metropolitan district, and many exciting games are area red. 

Jacob Banner baa closed hla former road bouse and hla Dow plaoa will ba opened on Saturday. Mr. Benner as- cured hla license Tuesday. The new 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST

T h .

SIBERIAN DrtlSONERS. •

'ft*n Ju.n ,
! ,

LAYING DOWN THE LAW. TRUSTS DEFENDED.

There i« a popular Idea that tli«
wast* s of Siberia are peopled with men
wbo bare been unjustly exiled frbare been unjustly exiled fnmi ' oil In' nuuibern

its, and that the criminal Is really . . >r A !• •• of siiiiatt
!itt1.-i»lt to find u the traJltk.iol •- bat I aiiticipat

Fac t s , ' . - . '!>•_- ill.
1 dwd. and nothing

' said the profe
•t of Iron and c*o<

Missouri. The!
latter* oo the prei

cipated no trouble
needle In the bundle of hay.
however, do not substantiate this the-
ory any more than they do in the Urge : • n.y.fililaMe, 1 went u
majority of popular impressions. •: ,• -ifeaHtonS

A great sensation was created two - ^<u ll had explnlned my
or three >ears a w . by the finding of . or three of the squattei
seven Batman exi les or prisoners who i . . ; . -ned to coime upon
had made their escape from Siberia. • "i i>f my streams, they
They were in an open boat In tbe Pa I
clflc. and were taken to San Francisco. ::..
where they became the objectaof pop- l d 4 M ^ W M th* man they had
ntar commiseration, as well as the text . lujwn to do tbe bbalness of the col-
for the denouncing of the Russian .my. I t r W to impress t h r - -
methods of dealing wl lh political of- r . t tluii there was really
fendei

O n M K

y II. Rogers of New York, one
•.-.-.•:L 11 ••-'• •! and niosf inDuential
wi of the Biundard Oil Trust.

one another
e Spud Deaf-

o business

roperty wa
l

The Oiillfomians. ever ready with lb*
sympathy, gave them clothed, and wot)
fonnd them work to do. It now ap- KHfn
pears that, dnrtng tbe Interval that ''">
has elapsed betwivn their arrival in ni> '
San Francisco :iud now. they have h»
every one been punished by the law
of t ie land. Tbe last of the party hns 'I h-
been sentenced to twenty years' Im- "nui
prisonment for burglary, while one of "We

ders which he bad committed. 'i'f
Investigations which have be"n a a

i

made show that every one of these a u '
men had been sent to SlBeiia for rea- o u r

was wblcb would have earned him ft m | l f f l

corresponding period of exile from the b U 9

- haunts .of his fellow-men. If not abso- l f l l 1

Inte deportation from the country, in k i a C O [ u e i u n e r P

any other part of the world. *:

min aud they
dThey

rit* of the iiuesil
e 'Spud, "lie war

iru jou boUKI)I this place.' lie au-
'•ed iwllh startling prompt ness.
as Him here an' opened ui> lull'
alsed truck and r'ared our fam'-

I a buryin' grouu1

I Kalrhaven Is a lit tit- village separat-
ed from New Bedford by a body of

; water bearing tbe Indian name of
| Acushnet River, and Is renowned In
! ihose parts chiefly for being tbe blrth-
Ipliice of Mr. Rogers and the recipient
nt ninny gifts at bin hands. It is
there that he has1 Li* costly nutnmur

j home.
| Iu Fulrhaveu's high school Mr. Hog-

L i ". IK. Pi" . a . i i i i i i r
As we wnited In the Louisville; and

iwfatJQe 'li'i«)t for tbe train, some one
^^au frying, and an excitement' was
sjud amoug the passengers, says a
Distributor to Our Dumb Animals. A
r'.i-t invest I gat ion proved that lt| was
n old colored man who was giving
ray to his grief. Three or Tour peo-

ple remarked on the strangeness of It,
but for some time no one said anything
tu him. Then a ileiiot policeman came
foro-anl and took him by the arm and
sln.uk him roughly and said: j

"S.* here, old man. you want to quit
that! You art' drunk, and If you make

111 lock; yon
up:

prlde H e

>ade
• ltM

:, bat

HAT WAS NOT CHEAP.
th' cabin* an" Jb* little pttetfM
got aa' stay here. Noiiody elsi
bother you. Tliet'a th' law. ai
rest of It Is thai ef you don't
you'll be planted right' here oi

! he had to self upw&pai>ers In New
..••I:..:,!. Ret-ently the High School
lulnni Association had a public de-
atf on the subject: "The outlook, so-
Inl. economical and ethical, and the
uty of ttbe teacher, the thinker and
je citizen." Mr. Rogers attended.
A young lawyer pitched Into the
•mis, giving them all sorts, of hard
nocks, and some of the guests who
:id . . . . . . , ; • . , • . . . ; , for the Standard Oil

i. . ••..)'.• were much embarrassed. But
prs was not disconcerted.' He

. w floor to reply, and said:
- W e are all monopolists In a way If

! n-i> itiwipu lt\ lui TIM* &wrv <htie Of US,

T
d. I 't dninh," replied

ax be removed bis tear-
'rchiff. "l'xe losted my
ney, a ht' d

lxe losted m
' dat's what's

of luo.lcrt.
iit.il. of Albany,

has been ex-

;jcest| prli-e ever paid for a
Aiiicricn w a s fl2S.O0O. Riven
Icoln) Forties, of Boston, foi

^ .ml Sti infonr- Arion. a trotter,
butr l-.-u-lii.ru rullet exhibited

York cUliken fair In 1MI2 »•».•
at *ltM>.

»• Shah at Pcrsfji has a tobacco
pl

"B<i»h! You never bad any money
Is kn-e! You dry up. or away yoil gof'

"Wbatu the matter yere?" queried
a tiiiiu UK he came forward.

The old nian recognised the dialect
of the Southerner is an Instant,' and.
repreitKlnK lil« eniojlons with a great
L'Uort. he answered:

•Say. Mars Jack. Tze bin robbed."
"My name Is White/'
"Well, then. Mars Wbite. somebody

!•.!•• dune robt>ed me of ticket an' mon-
ey."

A Rochester manufacturer dropyied o w l _ ___
Into a long-distance telephone office -i agreed HOd never made a letter
yesterday nrtenroon and told too bargain. I don't miss whal Spud aud
young womiij' In charge that he wished h l8 colony take, rind they see to It
to talk to New York. Thereupon be faithfully that no one I'lue, takes any-
was promptly connected and at once thing. "-Oetrolt Free Press.
proceeded to talk. l ie talked quite a 1
little while. Then be i had an after- M—.t.n, wit.
thought and talked again. Then the On a train palling np for .!-•'-• - < stnp
man In New York thought of some: at a certain rail way-station an affect-
thing and the Rochester man talked edly benevolent lady-passenger, call-
some more. Outside the booth two Ing a diminutive newsboy, proceeded
men were pacing the floor, one of to overhaul tbe asKvrtmeut at ' , , • : • - .
whom wished to have his canal boats the boy therefore, expecting to effect a
lying hi tbe slips at Buffalo painted, good talc.
and tbe otbsr(was anxious to reach Slaving deliberately examined each
tbe head of the great |Balt Industry of *n|) every Illustration'lo hi* stock-1 n-
Syracnse. Tbey paced w|th more or te4Se- 8 Q e - t o 1 b e lad's natural sur-
Less patience while tbe Rochester jnan prfae. declined to buy anything,
talked. At last the door opened and Evidenjly the youngster was rsthcr
the talker emerged, taken aback by the feminine nlibost-

"HOIP much do I owe?" he at»ked of ('r'* colossal aodacity, and be fell back
toe girt In charge. • Pace or two with deep disgnst writ-

"Are yon aware." she said, "that yoo «e" •" every line of bis Intelligent phis,
have been in the booth fi» some Be proved equal to the occasion, bow-

"Oh, yes," be said. "I suppose your Stepping forward again, he, with all
regular charge for New York Is three >he withering sarcaam at tils command,
dollars and a hair?" remarked alood:

-res." she said in a business-like "Beggln1 yo'r pardin', Mrs. Million-
way, "three dollars and fifty cents for < i r *- > 'nought as erryboOy knew it
nve minutes- Your bill Is twenty-five *"•• taT Job to sell these 'ere Joumlls.
dollars and ninety cents."-Rochester nettettera; but It seem* as you've tnlt-
Demoerat and Chronicle. «• m « for a bloom In- free llberaryl"

iii|i:ni> of one of tbe opera

j He declared Chat h
;-.«(• trusts, and wa

1 tjmbl nations.
| "What is a trust?"
Jintha of the lawycrt
I cannot tell, aud they1

. rather against

he asked. "Nlne-

the Ravings Bank Ti
1 hey been Itppn
uol?

un't. Jlavt
hay/ thejthey

bi na*l on

h o u s e 9 a t xbe'clotK i Londoi

a L r p a o

ntItf^tsl tour. The
ta were being atii

a n d a m o n R t h e m w a

"b l l i "

in was discovered se-
[ It with' wondering
asked tils reason- for

Spectacles and eyeglasses ar
mnch benefited by a bath now
then as people are. said a well known J ^ k *or A^ct
optician. It Is strange how many peo- M i ifcsirunie
pie there are who think that their w | , n $ h e r e s t

glasses only need an occasional wlp- n o a t , | e bass.'
Ing. Now. the fact Is. glasses require ^o railed
actual baths as frequently as does t h e - i u ] a member
ordinary person. The process Is * s s t and a llttl'f
•Imble as you w s d t to make It. My , A bluff sei
plan, however, la to take the glasses cretly watel
to n wash bowl and give them a good pyeB. i j , . n

aoakins In -warm water. Then apply nandlng thu;
aoap freely and rub It off by tbe use ] "Well, yer know," ml,
of a soft tooth or nail brush. After that just wait ing for to see I
give them a polish with any of the unu- ihe bloke's arm that «
al tooth powders, and then clean them ibere addle."—Musical A

• with tissue paper, which in much bet-
ter.for the purpose than <-h:nn.i,-. skin ' Dei iutaiy (ii- i
or anything'ejfee that I know of. \ Those who enjoy the j

Tbe ordinary cleansing Is all right l inglng birds Bhould not
as far as it goes, but It is not sufficient, they are extremely nervt
Many persons have done great Injury i>rsanitation. In nine cai
to thrtr eyes by neglecting to properly " 7 '**", w h r t birds lose
clean their glasses. I have bad a n u n - I* becauRo *liey )
ber of patients come to me with com- They are so. high

/ p l a i n t s about what they called gradual of nervjes that a fright results In par-
. diminution of their fight. An examU •lysis , wblcb In many cases j * perma-

Ration revealed the fact that it w a s pent. Persons should never show a
wonderful that they could see at all. "tuffed or dead bird to a caged bird.
for their glasses were gummed over- Numbers of birds have been friRht-
aud had been fearfully neglected. A P""* out of the song by seeing stuffed
little soap and water, to which a few | i i r d a °° t u * h a t 8 """d bonnets of la-
drops of ammonia was added, did the flies- _^ •
business. . . | How I t i - c l . u I. M.d«.

Most people take Isinglass to be ft
mineral production, but such Is not
the case. Isinglass la prepared from
the air bladders of giant Rturgi-ons, a
'•lecles of fish which inhabit the Cas-
pian Sea and Its tributary rivers.
These fish average 25 feet In length,
n!:<: It Is said to take the bladders of
17 good-sized ones to make three
l*>unds of the glass.—From Hard

mythlng li
uf Ideas backed by
worked five yearn in a union groevry
pture. and by bpylng our stock *f a
union In Boston yn were thereby eu-
ul>l>-d to sell below competitors. Could
ihe I'ennsylvanla Railroad carry on
fbe IM j J i * • 31—»- amount of traffic it dues
If It were not for i i lnai^i iV

Mr. Rngers stated that Uewaa la bis
tblrtr-sisth year la the oil busla.-ss.
and would like to know what he had
done in the way of taking advantage
of the people. An oil well I* drill. .1 In
West Virginia at an expense of |10,-
• WU. the oil brought to New York and
Hhippod to all parts of the~world. In
New YoVk. he said, tbe o l l t s sold
cheaper than spring water can be sold
lifter being brought tbe same distance.

-How did I ever get capital?" axked
Mr.- Uogera. And he answered that he
Liail Worked as hard ss any one he
<new of to get It. lie spoke oil the
Lirjie gifts of John !>. Rockefeller,
•whom some choose to rail a tuoaitpo-
lint." he said.

••Wi. are going to have a new tariff."
tie ••'•.!• ••!:•[. ''and Hi., only unfortu-
natf part of It 1« that it will be made
l.y inwytTK. All lawyers are a nut-
ant*, It Is easy to pull down, but

-The Idea of a trust so called, Is to
••ononiize and bring before the people
lie best product at the lowest prices.
'he Sugar Trust i% doing the greatest

good for the greatt-st number.
"Corporations have come to stay

"Where were you going?"
"liwlm; down luto Kalmuck, ŵ har_ I
as b..n au' raised." :

"Where's that*"
"NlKh to Bowlln1 Green, «ih, an'

| when the wah dun sot me free I cum
t up this way. Haiti't bin borne •::;=-.

* «ih.'-
L "And you had a ticket?"
" I "Yes, nan, an' ober $20 In cash. Bin

e savin' up fur y'ars. sab."
I "What uo you want to go back for?'
I "To *ee tie hills an" de fields, de to-
• bacco an' de co'n, M&rs Preston an'
jde good old missus. Why, Mars White.
i Pze dun bin prayin' fur It fo' twenty,
y'ars. Sometime* de longbl1 has cum

j till I couldn't bnnily hold myself." j

"If« too bad."
I ••!'.- ole womnn Is buried down dar,
| Slars White—tie olo woman an' free

•hllleu. I kin 'member the spot same
is If I seed It ylsterday.

I "Ami what will you do when yon get
! tbereT" asked the stranger.
| "Go up to de big boose an' ax Mars
I I'iv-iIM to let me lib out all de r^-t of
| my days right d^r. !•/<• ote an' all
alone, an' 1 wnnt to be nigh my dead.
Sorter company fur me when my heart
aches."

j -Whire were you robbed T'
"Out' doahs. dar. I reckon, In de

, crowd. See? De pocket Is all cut out.
I l'se dreamed an' pondered—I'te hod
dis money In my mind fur y'arx, an4

now Tee dun bin robbed an" can't go!"
| Be Ml to crying, and the policeman
came forward ID an officious manner.

| "Stand back, s l r r commanded tbe
Mrangpr. "Now. gentlemen, you have
heard the Ktory. I'm going to help tbe
old :.-!. ' bnck to die on the old planta-
tion and be burled alon{rsl«le of his

(Trains.
offered OT

a single diamond was $%•
btch the Xlzam of Hyijera-
?d t|> glre Mr. Jacobs, the

fa oils Jeweler of Simla, for tbe Im-
al diamonkl. considered tbe Onest
e In the wprld.

In the'world are w

ed by tliejShoh of Persia and tin-!
S( an of Tnfbey. Ench possesses a

rl« and diamonds,.val-1
.."iOO.Oon. The Carleton1

I,ondon.| owus the largest mat or

i is that worn bj
mini occa

'Unted by a cnxu
inincent diamonds,

upon [an immense uncut but ;
d rub^, Ihe ruby rests on ,
larpe diamonds, which In tarn H

a ma( of pearls. Tbe coronet ( s

tie Empress Is Raid to contain the f

beautlfnl collection of diamond* >
tassed IDgether.

largest .price for a c*ne was btd j,
auction' in I^ondon of the walk* \
ickss which were once the prop- t
t fieotke III. and George IV. II

CBilW l'i|m<BHl th (t Will U M H I

peijtnllar -dentine experiment W :

iiuuit- with the famous enclne STB
lh* New York Central ^ j

ai the shops at West Albuij
tne Albany Espress. gonJ

tb« ago this Urge, en^aT
•h ! l n the opiolon tf ^ ^ " " 1
inlonrled railroad men excelsei^. l

in and I completely overhauled. U *
ta |en a^art. completely, snd ersty 3
off, the engine, from the muatn

iUS~ wheels- to the very -miu|J
anil tun. was separately weighed.
in :ivy portions were weighed |B

sbopB and the small paroj -Kttt
n (|> a W«te—"~

i* Irrratent care was taken by tW
liniists under the direction of**,.
leChanlc Buchanan to see thittfa
brng was accurate. Wben m .
ol the engine had be»n wctolM

!•<••• (if the best skilled - i i f t^ t ,
•M Jo work to re-afoieniblejj,^.

When in was comntete—l....
•put Into

ri.-k of ebony, with a gold
veil "G. It." and [with a
t a W co ltalnlng tbe hair of
«*«** Augusta Elizabeth,

y Bophla; ian.1 Am ell*, and In-.
•The Gl.t of tbe Prtnceiw

ry. imi." I
royal regallan in

those of tbe
India. Flrs4

gotjgeou^ colbir. contajnlnfl'

i
dlamondX arr bfred In five rows,
' of t:• c i- as .Hi.-'- as walnuts. A'
and bottom, t >w of ememlds of n
1 size relieve rifc lustre of tbe dla-

laf^xls. A JV-IKI:L! " is composed of a
Cle hrilluint «i! -.1 tbe "Star of the

are aigrettes, neck-
bracelets, r ays and chains to

The ;uahurajab's own special
t.y six fqet In extent, made

• iort time :I^D the engtM«uUk.
in k to the Kbopa and BWcbaDlci

»ut to work disRectiruj it i ^ i ^
ibj«re every [i«n w u broisttt

service again. When every per.
h4d been weighed the record w u

•;i''.'il with tbe furmer one. Ttan
r-r Mechanic Buchanan knew J M

tiurh the engine bad hwt «•
!:t tliroxigh'tbe wear of a knowa
mt of work. The record* of Uw
hts o f the separate parts a t e
ed which parts were sobjecM to
nofct wear.
? feat cost many hondndi o( dot
bnt the New York Central w U

iigl to spend the mostey hi order
It might be able to knew what
i i'f an engine wear oat most

kly and in what ratio the several
wear out. Tbe exact figmw

not been made public. TbCK H
loubi that tbey will be imeren-

lechanlcs and scientists, i

ie most eipen*'ve royal
world a r | said to be t

t m r u j a h .-I B i -oda. Ii

ble tablet that rested Is the
I of the tatties- waiting raoto

e Bsltlmore and Potomac RaOwtj
: J !i> s depot at Washington Mf

brass star placed hi tbe tiled fio«.
if the apartroent to mark feral
the spot on wblcb President Gto-
fell when assassinated have bea

<nm
•unemtitlons dread on tbe part «f
raveling public of a constaat ic-
er of a tragedy seems to have M

removal of tbeae roonm
mediate canse of tbe removal,
tablet and star was the ftft

dead."
tiled •nty

An An Urinary t
A famo

In tbe see

•e heard

"JUSt B
-Snch a r-
VaHsed ne
name of t
inn that i

am ;
rch
line
t n a

mi.
ar
fais
: h «

While he w

.• o

antiquary
fo> Bom
through

torn n

• Error.

—an enth

England.
Mialn hill

lU-d Caesar's Stile.
tbuueht
mt-ntlom

herp, aaQ

e was a

its xnrvey

the antif
NJ In Antoi

jsia^t
Wm~
when
then

the traditional

camp on
opm-

: tfalS

ing tlie prospect
n-hom the anti-

Inoculating the Itussian Em-
and her son Paul against small-

tddreesed:— ' |KIX in HfiS Baron Dhnsdale rpceiv,-d
"They call thia Caesar's Stile, do they Fin.Ono BH a fee. S10.000 for U j f a n m

ootV" ,01111 an anouity of $2,500, while. In ad-
"Kes, zur." said the man- "they 'IIHIMI lo all this, he was grantf^l the

calls It so arter pore old Hub Cuaar , '''''' "f I1""1"- This was Just thirty
the carpenter, I helped him to make yi'urn Iw-fore JenneKs dlacovery of
It when I was a boy." jrocdnatkHi, for which I'arliumeut

i.-1-uuted him J1W.0OO altogether.
Dirk Or,.,,. L-.,ul,l.i-r be Foonrt.

tturing the petty ness-Ions nt D -
tae other day, a great amount of lai
ter was caused by one of the ca
One of the Justices of the Peace r
er pompously exclaimed:

_ '"Let us have -decorum' In tbe eoi:

-An officer, a real native of tlie Ei
aid Isle, ruBb~" - •
railing out:

"EWbard Orum! Hlchard Orumr
It goes wlthont saying that "de-

«orum" wa. Btlu wanting for a brief
ferlod lo that cowL-Answers.

h'TC do bad little boys f

mno. But Uncle Harry i
ame place good little Imj
they grow np."—Truth.

u.c oi me tmcr- | Klin-' "*nd did the staSe b
">ce to the door, a ! > f K . a r ! l n c e of a resj g a r U e n

is: "Oh. yes: I hadn't beep oti
minutes before tbe place waa
njiui -vegetablia."

:

We • bett U n
_-lleve. Wut they will come alowlj-."
l lr . Rogers, although not a wbeel-
.•iii. Is much Interested in good roadn.
> much so that be had himself elected
uperlntendent of the Streets in Falr-
>yen at the regula^lcn salary of $3
•r diem- This he turns over to an as-
xiaiit >ii!" ]iin-:i'l.-ns. who looks af-
r the details which Mr. llogrrs plans

t gifts

public library, f

r and »

nfortnble school-

te, bnt
not .nv..|ii<..

Her! mothei iy eye Is v
• tills case She did not
,,1 occurred;
"Come, Mr; Wlshlngton." she said

jifTnbly, "I wish to present you to my
.la.iKhter." '

•Thank ytJu." said Willie, "bnt 1
.liia't think tiierii's any use In- your

Willie—Papa, i n ' t & monarchy- the
best form of government
. Papa—No; a republic is.

Willie—Than why do they s«y ' the
Kingdom of H e » v « Q r

i : i i

lidd rinsed enough t,. buy him a ticket !
anil leave f.V> to spare. And wben he :

realizpil his f>ood luck, the old. snow- '
haired! black fell i.;...n bis knees in
that rilowd andlprayi-d:

• ; . . . : , I'ze ;•>-,. a U-llever In Yon all
ti:j •!•!>•. an' now I dun axes Tou to I
watch iober dese yere wbite folks dat '
has believed In me an* helped me to g
back to de ole home.'*

And I do lielieve iti.it nine-tenths o
that ctowd had tears In th^ir eyes a
the gnitcman called out the train ro
L«uisVille.

frely of pearls, with n big diamond , b occurred ID the depot
She center and In each corner, coat n bt dr Mai

f , PAPcBORINKrNGCUPS.

i lrar, l , l , . n h i > h C u r l n W l l h II t h *

f paper manufacturer of Elber&eM,
iany. ha* recently patented quite
velty w(ilch has a great future,
-dlarly for advertising porpoee*.
a -lit.-iiini.- for a drinking glass.JJ

may 1.. • -~« be st̂ l<*d a enp made of
er. The Idea Is well executed. The
iklns cup[ is so small that I t

irrh 4. which damaged tbe
t to such an extent tliat the of-
% at the company declared It « u
n cosditlon to be replaced, f
of the msrble tiling also 1

removed, and although tbe metil
where the Preildeot fell
been put back In Its old

-ntly l

Icarricl lA the pocket book, and it l

ftbtes the traveller on foot or on alf
fc-el to always have his own dean1'

b« spot Is now marked only tv a
of red tiling, shl.-h would put

Mlre4 except to those faoilllar
tbe place and the tragedy that
enacted there.-St. Lntis dob*

OcraL . . .

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

The Archbishop of Canterbury Is pa-
Iron o f 101 livings, the Prince of Wales
of twenty-one.

IMncess Mnrle Von nohenlohe, wife
of the Imperial Chancellor of Germany,
performed the notable feat of killing
a booriwhile hunting on ber estates In
Knssia.' Tbe Princess is 08 years old.

Mr. Gladstone Is the owner of the
largestj lead-pencil in the world. It is
the gift of a pencil-maker at Kenwlclc.
and ia rblrty-nine Inches In length. In
place of the customary rubber cap It
has • gold cap. It- distinguished own-

• uses It for a wnlklng stick.

Phoebe Wood, a young Indian girl.
Hi'.'liwr of a PiLunw chief, hait re-
intly i succefsful iy gone through the
mrse'for trained nurses In Khlladel-

phla. Tbe other ; Indian girls, Lily
Wind, of the tribe: of the Ottawas, and
Kate (treenod. of the Wyandotte tribe,
have also gone through tbU course.

Tbe German Emperor, it Is said, w a s
nbout the •worst-dressed boy In the
school at Cassel. partly becanse he
was obliged to wear out all his clothes,
and unrtly because be was not quite
so fond of dress then an he is at pres-
ent. He did not care tor tbe school
particularly, tboug-h he w a s on very
friendly and democratic tertna with
the IK.J-S there.

Miss Alice IlUghes, of London
.daughter of Edwin itugheo. the great
portmit p a l t e r . Is said to be tbe most
sucivssful and artistic photographer In
Kngumd. She has her gallery in her
o w n beautiful borne, and her art In
lowing ber'-subjects Is said to he ex-
iiuisit.;. She photographs royalty and
all London celebrities, and ha

l sbe t t e d Her
a the

1 most popular photographer
i I.uniloi

A Tl Htlorrrrrd Hriuli.

"Everybody says my daughter got
ier beauty from me. What do you say
u that?" "That It was unkind of h «

:• It from you." — FUcgeDd. BUt-

•

king glass. It is so cheap thai , .
lie throwtn away after luiTl'ng been
but oay. or when it has served,!

purpose, ifbese paper drinking enpa'g
act of a strong yellow1 paper, provided;
w li a leather-like surface, and are',
xi lohitely water tight. The outer sor-tr

fjile many. o,f course, be used ft>r ad- *
v* -tisemcnts.l and while adverttae-1,_
merits given lawny In this shape will
pffebably l>e jof much value, tbe cost
is ittle monj ihnn ir the same odver-
tl! nK-nt lirni been printed on plain pa.-
(* . The new cuji Is also made square
a| 1 wiih a III'VIT to admit the selling
o®ce cream.ictc. the l>oxes being fold-

*
nway intjo a minimal space
1.—Philadelphia Record.

L Hln K'«m"ir, Mlurd Fin-.
^The San Francisco Wave Is

st*ry of a Judge on the Pacific Coait,
njited lor bl» tendency to explain

iries, who expressed In
Is own ideas with such
thought It almost un-

•saary for the jurors to leave tbn
They did leave it. however, and
out hours. Inquiring tbe trouble.

Judge wks told one of the twelve
standing out ajfainitt the eleven,
lummontd tbe Jury and rebuked
recalcitrant sharply. "Your Hcn-
sald thje Juror, "may I -day a

-'Y< .̂ sir." said the Indignant
Be; 'what hart say?"

I'm

,ccordlne |to the diary of a Herman
rtler. th<-j children of the Emperor
well su]ij>lied with play tblutzs. On

?ter eve, pe writes, the tutor of the
iperor's tuns collects all thp toys
ich have been given to the children
•ing the jjear. They consist for the

part of thinim of a military na-
auch as mlnature cannons, sa-

ns, jiorrr*. drums, cornets, and, at
arse, tin koldleru. Then he causes
m to be i|epalnted and generally re-
red, an<I| distributes them amonx
poor and the hospital* of the capl-

i.a-t faster four cart lo&ds of
i were thus distributed.

ffc Insurance Manager (In astonlsh-
tiii-"W!iii; under tbe son ever
de you ta,ke a risk on this man's
? Why. He swi'ur-i that he bas been

•onflrmed [Invalid for five yeara."
t— "One of the best risks, air.

( nflnned Invalids never die Of any-
t eg but old age.1'—Tld-Bit*. .

.is. ! ; • i

h* ladles of Paris art'only * « •
ckrrtagea for Bhoppln* t « tr«T.
and for their ridea In tbe parks.

fashion now demands that t
hnv* their own railway cairla
• Ittrtxitiw de Uothschlld trs
TI boudoir on wheels. 00B«

jska., has porqhaaed the cMr
nally bought from thtf e«a»
Due de Morny.
rs. Mackey, from San Fr»nrf«A
her carriage, which is a fairy B«V
on wheels, costing her fiOSOMfl

OiXL The pleasure Is costly, bit *
let Ihe ladies to enjoy all tbe «f^

of.honie while tbey are «X
gh the world.

art from th* Charge for tnnW<^
M, f2,0U0 annually moat be P »

Railway company toe ksef
carriage; In running order.

„ estimated that tbe PrlM il
\f s receives annually 3,000 inT««-

is to dinner from people havUu; »*•
aal right to entertain him. I I * *
as that but few of these can be
|ted, but such acceptance Is * I

h « he slgnlfles bis royal ple**
ttend. the host must forward »

unpleasant coaseqnences,_aai
,-,,i additional honor to t»»

sts -who attend, for they may t
• t lat tbey are personally a«i
to Ihe first gentleuiau of Karope-
•. Chicago Record.

Polish chemist ed
Id t hav nted a

volatilises rapidly on e«p°s**
the air, rendering the persons W»l

a long lime. A p t M
•ken under a man's nose put » • •

for four hours. It Is " " " *
t In; warfare bomM charged * P
i material will make large b00!«
tn enemy ineapalile of resistance. J

, tbe Thick of the FlgML-?!*S_
p." said the pngllM's mead. "«•
enqmy of yonrs says b* cat w»j,
w tth one band."

He toys that, does he:
hint I outcuiss him frc
m whJp him with both
bldestroua and can wr

« once."—WMhingrtoi

THK CONSTITUTION AI1ST 

TRUSTS DEFENDED. LAYING •• r»*«- •’ l<wr> HU mm4 rtmdm m rHnrf i* nuii.iii*. As Wf waited In the Loutovilto and Nl«lirill« depot for lb# train, uui* one IwaD cry lug. nod an excitement wa- ral*c«l nnioiig tbe passenger*. «T* ■ i-outrilHitor to Onr Dumb Animals. A brief investigation proved that l» »« a a old colored man who wa* giving way to bJs grief. Three or four peo- ple remarked on the strangeness of It. Iiuf for some time no one said anything lo him. Then a depot policeman came forward and took him by the arm and Hliuok Idui roughly and aald: "S.f here, old man. yon want to quit that: You an* drunk, and If you make futv mi ire dtaturbaaca. III lork yon up” • TNvd. bnt I hasn’t drunk.” replied the old niau. an he removed hla tear- stained iiniidcrchlcf. 'Tie looted my Miter «u‘ money, ail' data whal e tie matter.*' "Bosh! You never had any money to lo*e! You dry up. or away yod go!" "Whit'd the matter yeraT" queried u mm a a he came forward. Tin* old n an recognised tbo dialect of the Southerner In an inntant. and. rvpr«-*>-lag hi- emotions with a great effort, he answered: “Bny. Man* Jack. I'ae bln robbed." “My name la White.” “Well. then. Mata While, aooiebody haa done robbed me of ticket an' inuu- 

M to MaOImm If Thw la a popular idea that the waati a of Siberia are peopled with men who have been unjustly exiled from Ron la. and that the criminal Is really aa dim. nit to And aa the traditional needle In the bundle of bay. Facta, however, do not substantiate thla the- ory any more than they do la the large majority of prpular Impreaalona. ^ A great aenaatloa waa created two or three fear* ago. by the Hading of aeven Ri*alau exiles or prtaooera who had made their escape from Siberia. They were In an open boat In the Pa- cific. and were taken to San Francisco, where they became the objects of pop- ular commiseration, aa well as the text for the denouncing of Ibe Rnaalan methods of dealing with political of 

fi-eetlng ^arn.-raph* compiled by 'hlcago \«‘w- f costliest b tiding of modern I U tlw Hia - Capitol, of Albany. .• Over lAMOUjaM) lias brei ex 
>— Tort Control ; • I tbo -hoi. M Wrtt Alb lb. AltwDJ ElptrtA I h. ifio tbi. Unco on h to tbo opinion or . nff.mie.1 rollrcoil moo rxroki Hewj If. Itottor. of Sow Tort, ono of the wealthiest and moat influential 1 member. of tbo Slum lard OU Trow, i has created a aenaatloa at Kalrhavrn. | Mass., by a public statement of blspo- | alt loo ctmcerulng combinations In gen ■ oral. I Pnlrhavcn la a little village separul «d from New Ih-dfonl by a body of ; water I>ear1ug tbe Indian name of | Amah act River, and la n-niiwnnl In those parts chiefly for being the With- 1 place of Mr. Rogers ami tbe recipient «»f many gifts at hla hands. It la there that he haa his costly summer , home. | In Kalrhaven'a high school Mr. ling- ers takea a great pride. He attended I this institution wh-u he was so pour I he had to self newspapera la New ! Bedford. Recently tbe High School I Alumni Association had a public de- feat* on the subject: "The outlook, so- cial. evopomlcnl nnfl ethical, ami the ' duty of the teacher, the thinker and 'the citizen." Mr. Rogers attended. | A . young lawyer pitched Into the ' trusts, giving them all sorts of ban! knock*. and some of the guests who ! had eouslderatloo for the Standard Oil i magnate were much embarrassed. But Mr. Rogers was not dla-oooTt«l. lie (look the floor to reply. and aald: "We are all monopoltata In a way If I we desire to la-, for every one of ua. ! If a valuable Idea alrlkes ua. can have I It patented and secure exclusive o>a | ,iri4 of It for ■ term of years and make i all Che money we can." | He declared that he did not enoour- ■ . ge trusts, aud was rather against 'mm bloat Ions. I -What hi a trustr* be asked. “Nine- r. nths of the lawyers and newspapers I . rannot tdl. and they are the ones that , 'ilo the most talking. Tbe first trust I | was the Havings Bank Trust. .Have J they been Improving or hare they 

*-!• there .liyihlni! In a eoiubiaiulou ' of Ideas Isu-ked by tipltollsts? I | I worked five yesrs In s union grocery store, and by Inlying our stock of a ( tinioD In Boston we were thereby eu 1 
j aided to sell lx*low competitors. Could I .the 1‘ennsylvsnls Railroad carry on 'the 1 Uium-use amount of traffic It does If li were not for a com bins floor' *. Mf. Ungers atated that he was In hla . thirly-fclxtb year In tbe oil business. } bimS would like to know what be hud iloac In the way of taking advantage of the people. An oil well la drilled in Weal Virginia ■« an ripens* of flO.- the oil brought to New York and shipped to all part* of the*world. In New Y«*k. he said, the oil Is sold rhraper than spring water can be sold after tielng brought the same distance. "How did I ever get capital?” asked Mr. Rogers. Aud he answered that he bail Worked as bard as any our be , knew of to get It. He spoke of the Urge gifts of John I». Rockefeller, "whotu some cIiwh> to call a rnoaopo- 

L*tou<l Stanford's Avion, a trotter. but leghorn | ullet exhibited at a w N r York chicken fair In 1802 war pi vi led at $100. d« ' fee Hbnb of Persia baa a tobacco \n pi t worth moo.coi. t: the year 1033 a tulip bulb was u, so In Holland for 12.200. It weighed ,« 20 grains. cy 1 «e largest sum ever offered or ,lf as -.1 for a single diamond was 12.- 15 !■«» which the Nizam of flydera agreed to give Mr. Jacob*. tbe fn u.i jeweler of Simla, for tbe Im- »- p« al dUmood. considered tbe IIneat ,k ►U e Ln tbe world. j a »e costliest ruga In tbe world, pit? »L oi »*d by tin* Hhab of JVraia and the S an of Turkey. Each possesses a KU. ml made of pearl* and dlamood*. val j i' , tin at over fChTiOO.QOn. Tbe Carieton C t>. London. owns the targwt mat o* n rt| ever mad*. | q :e rootlkot rn*wn la that worn by |t » • Rn**lan Crar on ceremonial occa- n p i*. It Is «unu<<antcd by a cross n |S( fa nod of flve nu-gulflceot dlamoods. ^ rs Ing upiii an in in.-rise uncut bat j, «- 

* Sud completely ov.-rhsalsd. |, tukcu span, completely, and of the engine, from the — luR Wheels- to the very  uud out. was separately haary portions were weighed w and tbe .mall parts u b. a Watervliet avcaoe pharaw. are they were weighed oa tw i-lst’s scales. »e greatest care was takea by iw I'MIrt* uniler the direction ggb Mechanic Buchanan tostetktttW The Califomlana. over ready with sympathy, gave them cloth.a. ami found them work to do. II now ap- peara that, during the Interval that haa clai*ed between their arrival In Ban Francisco ami now. they have every one been punished by the law oT the land. The last of the party has been sentenced to twenty years* Ini pri so ament for burglary, while one of hla comrades was hung for two mur- ders which he had committed. Investigations which hare ben made show that every one of these men had been sent to RIBrrta for rea sous which would have earned him a corresponding period of exile from tb«- 
“Where were you going?" “tSwlnc down Into Kalmuck, whar I was ho'n an* raised." ••Where’s that?" * ' “Nigh to Bowlin’ Ofeen. sah. an’ wh'-n the wab dun sot me free I cum op this way. Haid’t bln home since. 

lute deportation from the country. In any other part of the world. 
T#LK THAT WAS NOT CHEAP 

A Rochester manufacturer dropped Into ■ long-distance telephone office yeaterday afternoon and told the young “Win r In charge that be wfshed to talk to New York. Thereupon he was promptly connected and at once proceeded to talk. He talked quite a little while. Then be bad an after thought and talked again. Then tbe man in New York thought of some- thing and tbe Rochester man talked aome more. Outside tbe booth two 

“I agreed and never made a tetter bargain. I don’t mis* what Spud aud his colony take, and they sec to it faithfully that no one *l*e takes any-* thing.’’—Detroit Free Press. 
w £». or BUO. aud was given for a q, fkly and in w king stick of ebony, with a gold w«r out to| engraved “O. It" and r^lth a lu f,, rmt been rr rii. and also cv italnlng tbe hair of pJldoabt that tbt PrlncoMMrs Augusta Elizabeth. itJ, lo in^chank M y Hoidila and Amelia and In ,   M bad. The til t of tbe l*rloceas J Vk*i«0. M y. iHTH.” | p,e marble ti ie most espem ve rt.yal regallaa lo vwh wall of U th world art said to !»• those <*f tbe o <lic Italtlmon M uirajah of B* *o.la. India. First . mismy s d.-p co u-s a govfceoos collar, containing brara star p diamonds, art nged In flve raws. of tbe spar >e of these as arge as walnata. A I J*- the spot os top and bottom i >w of emeralds of fl 1 fell when i e^|gal slxe relieve ’• ie lustre of the dla- r Roved. mojals. A ih-inlni t Is composed of a k saperstltkm single brilliant cal ovi the “Htar of the t ^ traveling p< INfcaa. " ami there are aigrette*, neck | D »d«-r of a trai la|iw. bracelet*, rugs and chains to the removal mjyrli. The Maharajah’s own a|ieclal i^e Immediate raeiit-t t«-n bv six fivl In MtMlt ms.tr .. ak. 

On a train palling up for ayhort stop at a certain railway-station au affect- edly benevolent lady-pasf«nger. call- ing a diminutive newsboy, pr.-e.-d.-d to overbanl the aas«riroent of rw|iera. the boy therefore, expecting to effr-ct a Cot* aalc. XJavlng deliberately examined each and every Illustration In bis stoek-ltv- trifle, sbe. to tbe lad s natural sur- prise. declined to buy anything. Evidently the youngster was rather taken aback by the feminine filibust- er'* colossal nodaclty. and be fell back a par* or two with deep disgust writ- ten In every line of hla Intelligent pblx. He proved equal to tbe occasioo. bow- 
Stepping forward again, be. with atl Ibe withering sarcasm at bl* command, remarked aloud: ’’Beggin’ yo’r partin'. Mrs. Million ■Ira. I thought as erirybody kurw It ■■a my Job to sell these '.tv Journlls. betaettera; bat It aeem* a* you’re tak- en me for a bloomin’ tree 11 horary!” 

? , PAPER DRINKING CUPS. 
p*s*T MraWbUa Carets* With It Ik* * tirrsl A«rssl*(» sf Ecessar- 1 peper raanafneturer of Eltx-rfleld, fu nny, has r^^utly patentrt quite fcovrlty which has a great future. ftK-dlarty for advertising purposes. 1* a sn list Bute f.n- a drinking gins* ft may l-*«t be s»yi.-i a cap made of fter. Tb.- Idea Is well pseented. The bklng cop 1* so small that Tr may [ carried in tbe pocketbook. and It |bh-s tbe traveller on foot or oa a* b-el to always k*ve his own dean [nklng gl»^«. It Is an cheap that tt ly l«e tbn.wtn away after liavlng be.'u M hut otxv. or when It haa served purpose. These iais-r drinking cup* I of a strong yellow1 paper, provided kh a h athi-r like surface, and are Mutely water tight. The outer stir-- p- many, of course, be used for ad- rilvuients. and while advertise- (nf* given away in thla ahapa will BxiUy t-- nt much value, tbe cost little more than If the same adver- ament hud been printed on plain pa- The new cup Is also made square fl with a cover to admit the selling [ice cream, etc., the Ivoxea being fold- away Into a minimal apace until kd.-rblU(1clpbla Record. 

iur (vmiwu/ uw ui «ue uinra 
'"‘. T* *" ■“ t**— •< tb. clow »r . I-oml.,,, m*-b brt»«tr.l bj . Intb o>» au.1 ,on_ („d ^.ri,r,| ,, LlTrr|.lul to onl lh*“ *• p™!’1-' «■». *»'<> * known |-r, 4or , (..oilI) lour. Tb<- nil. opltrtan. Il U «r.nto h.rw man, P-o- „| n.rn,rar„i. l,m, pie there .rw -bo think that their ,h, aod iben the 

C”—- «“)• ■»«« “» t—Mlowl wlp- J..ut.le b.u. nr -big 0.1.1k ,- a. It I. Inn. Now. the fact lu. *b«wa require >)u> eallmt not ca«ul aa nanat for actual hatha aa rrcim-ntlf aa ilo. the-,b|. mrmber of ,h,. airlnc famll, -III arOtnarr peraofl. The proeeaa la aa .land a little ranch treatment. *“><*• *« roo *“t to make It Sly a bluff seaman was dlscov»-r,-d se- pun. however, la to take the ptaaaca rri.,|y watrhln* It with wondering to n waah bowl and give then a good rTcA He -aa aaked hla reaaun for aoakln* In warm waler. Then apply ttandlng Ihua Idle, aoap freely and rnb It off by th.- uao | -Well, yer know.” .aid Jack, -fm of a aoft tooth or nail braah. After that |„,t waltlDg for to are the length of give them a pnltah wit* any of tbe nan- ,6e bloke'a arm that ran play ihar a! tooth powder., and then clean them (here addle."-Mnaleal Anecdotes. with tissue paper, which In much bet- (     ter. for the purpos** than chamois akin ' Pstlaatsty orcasii^i. or anything nlfee that I know of. | Thfx^ who enjoy tbe posses*loo of The ordinary cleansing la all right »io*»Dg bird* should not forget that as far oa it goes, but It 1* not sufficient. Ihrj are extremely nervous In their Many persons have done grvat Injury i*rgao/za(loo. In nine cases out of ev in their eyes by n*g|«K-tlng to praperly rry ten. wl*u bird* !•**«• their sonr. It clean their glasses. I haw had a num- »• bccauso they have been frtKhtened. Jer of patient* come to me with com- They are so high strung In the niatu-r plaint* Rhoot what they called gradual of o*r\£* that a fright rvsulu in par- dtmlnntlon of their sight. An exam I- aljsia. which In many cases Is perma- t^atlon revealed the fact that It wan oent. Feraona should never show a wonderful that they could see at aU. Huffed or Acad bird to a caged bird, for their glasses were gummed oxer Numbers of birds have tx-co frig bl- and had been fearfully neglected. A out of the song by *e*-lng stuffed little soap and water, to which a few *»|»^*a oo tlw hau aud booneta of U drops of amii»onla was added, did the    

“We are going to liave a new tariff.” he continued, “and the only unfnrtn- nate part of It !• that It will be made l.y lawyers. All lawyers are a nul lanrr. It Is easy to pull down, but hurt to construct. “Tbe Idea of a trust, ao called, la to i-eoiionilze and bring Ik-fore the {asiple the best pnsluct at the lowest prices. The Sugar Trust I* doing the greatest gi»«l for the greatest uuuiber. --t’orporallons have come to stay. We are going to bare lietter tltaea. 1 Is-tleT*. but they will come *low(y.” Mr. Rogers, although not a wb.t-1- man. Is much Intereqti-tl in g(M>d roads. So much so that be bad hlmaelf elected Superintendent of the Street* In Kalr- huti-n at the rrgulatlcn salary of S3 per diem. This be tilrua ov«*r to an aa sistant sti|NTlntenileot. who looka nf• ter the details which Mr. Roger* plan* 

PROMINENT PEOPLE. 
The Archbishop of Canterbury la pa- tron of 191 livings, the Frince of Wales of tweflty-onr. I'i luce** Marie VoO Ilolienlobe. wife of the Imp* rial Chancellor of Cermany. performed the notable feat of killing a bear while hunting on her estate* In Russia. The Trlace** I* 08 year* old 
Mr. tSUdftonc l« the owner of the largest toad-pencil In the world. It la the gift of a pencil-maker at Ke*w!rk. nod /• thirty nine Inches in length, fn placa of the customary rubber cap It has a gold cap. It* distinguished own- er use* It for a walking stick. Phoebe Wood, a young Indian girl, daughter of a Pawnee chief, has re- cently *orc**sfnliy gone through the course for trained nurse* In Phlladrl phla. The other • Iudlan girts. Lily Wind, of the tribe of the Ottawa*, and K*te tlraenod. of the Wyandotte tribe, have also gone through this course. The Cerman Emperor. It I* raid, wa* nbout the %worat-dn***ed boy In the school at Ca*aoL partly because be wa* Obliged to wear out all hi* clothe*, noil | artly bw*u*o be wa* not qultr so fond of dress then aa he I* at pre* cnt. He did not care fbr tbe acliool ■•arficularty. though he was on very friendly and democratic tertu* with the ls»ya tberr. • Miss Alice Hughes, of I-ondon •laughter of Edwin llughe*. the great portrult painter. I* said to be tbe munt •tfccv**/nj and artJsllc pho»«»rapher In Kiigtnrul. Bbe haa her gallery in her own Iteautiful home, and her art lu IKwing bs-r subject* I* raid to Iw ex qalatte. Bbe photograph* royalty ami all London celebrities, and ha* more orders than she ran .attend to. Her pri.e« are very blgK hot tbe l* the l.usle-l and most popular photographer in Loudon. 

Ill* gift* to Falrhaven would easily aggregate $l.«rio«»*». He haa present- •xl It with a fine town hall, a gem of a public library, a comfortable school- house, aud has been .Instruub-ntal In seelug that tbe towivwan supplied with pure water and a sewage system. 

f F1*a»e»e* Hr*. fl»e Ban Frnnclaco Wave tells a ►ry of a Judge oq the Padllc Coast, f rd for pi■ tendency to explain i lug* to bia Juries, who exprwaae«l In recent ctisO his own Ideas with *uch rve that he thought It almom nn-i rcssary for the Jurors to leave the. OL They did leave 1L however, and In* oat hour*. Inquiring the trouble, r Judge «»« told noe of the twelve! I* standing out against the eleven.| r stimmoDCd the Jury ami rebuked e recalcltraut sharply. “Your Hoc " raid the Juror, "may I say a; r*ir* “Yes. *lr.“ ukl the Indignant' Ige; “what have you to ray?" ’ell. what 1 wanted to ray la. I’m ouly fellow that’s on yoar aide." 

Ret A«Nri*l. Hep motlKTty eye la very acute, bat In this case sbe did oo< know afl that bad occurred; "I'ome. MrJ Wlahlngtoo." ahe wild affably. “I wdsh to prt-s«-at you to iny •laughter.’’ | Thank ytki.” said Willie, ’but I 1-m’t think there’* any use In- your trying. I have already offered myself tu her. aud kb* wwuJdu’l accvpt me." Wa-hl'igu»B 8tnr. 

f Most people take Isinglass to be a 
•last ,u,D^ral production, but such l* not “ lhe cbm*. Isinglass I* prepared from i Ibe air bladder* of giant sturgeons, a tpeole* of flvh which Inhabit the Cas Ur>rv plan Sea and Its tributary river*. Theme fl*h average 25 feet In length. mry* *nd It Is said to take tbe bladders of nus. |- KOO<j-sirA-,| one* to make three 
'"J-1 pounds of tbe gfata.—From llan! 
Tl «"■   Lari* r.#* f«r > UIimmwj. _ proafM-<-t For Inoctilatlag the Russian Em- * peasant cante up whom the anti- press and her son Paul against small- quary addressed — p*X In 1708 Baron Dinwdale r— ‘They c*U thla Ca.-nar'a Btlle. do tl.ey F-U**J as * f<*e. SIU.OH) for expenses, •otr ' anil HU anaiiliy «»f |2,.V*». while, in ad- “Eea. xnr." *aid the man; "they diiion to all this, he wa* granted the call* it so Brier pore old Bob Caesar. «*f Baron. This was jnsl thirty tbe carpenter, I helped hliu to mnke fan t-^ore Jenuei^s discovery of It w ton I wa* a boy." iVarciaatloa. for which I ‘a rl lament   —   .:routed him f 1 .'>0.000 altogether. m.k n.   ..... 

*r* »f «a* as»~-r*. «.«. r»r etiaeHr. ccocdlpg to the diary of a Herman c jrtler. thr Milldrro of the Emperor n welt *n|Y*R«*d with play things, on •ter eve. jie write*, the tutor of tb« i|x-ror** *oc* culks-ia all the toy* l«-k have l>evn given to the children 

.camp 

A Pew—'f— *—.!*•«* % 
b Polish chemist named Mid to have Invented an anaestM” kick volatlllxea rapidly oo c*F»J •the air. rendering Ibe perraoa ara |™«Mloa. for a loot llnw. Alf okra undrr a mao’, oo— l'al 
kp for four hour. II '» II la warfare bomba tbarerd wro L matrrlal wlU make larar fan minor lor.pit* of rraWril 

Dirk One CnIiIb'I hm Powiwt. 
I-urine lhr p»ltr ^-.lona al n  Hw otbrr (lax. a ami amount of laugh. 

I” '•■ •'U-~l br ono of th. Onr of the Jitalic, of Ibe I'.arn rath er pomponalx eartalmed: b»T« Ucoru,,, In tbe eourt." An offleer, a real native of it,, r„„t 
'** d^r- -ltlehanl Ornm'. Klebard Ocm- It loea without aa|ln« that ",j^ eorum- wae etlu wanUng for a brief t*nod lo that emm.-Aa.werw 

•unoo. But Pnrlr Harry say* if *ame place g-xKl little Itoys go t -o they grow bp."—Truth. 
Fling: “And did the stage have the appearance o! a real garden In the ga Itlea scene T' Storms. ”Ob. yea; I hailn’t hei-n on three minute* before tbe place waa l.»nl with vegetables.” 

Will to—Papa, inj't a monarchy- tbe beat lorm of government? Papa—No; a republic U. Willie—Than why do they say "the Kingdom of Heavra?" 



THE CONSTI fUTIUNALlST

8ABV INCUBATORS

Tbe incubator baby to a distinguished
? ? irolh-al «!«•!« ^ w - T b « M a '

y Hospital in 1'nrls has a. w
£ S of lm.-ub.tors. and there's a
ta eTer>" Incubator.

„ -mme the duration or the t

J i . W» K n«»r ** ""'^ enti

Zpeu.H on the condition of the

hlld. tnd occasionally a baby re-
JMIM the temporary tenant of blft

istonMly i
ra

J^ s mother from f

at.tr. for when that is the
I ,.f placidly sleeping away
B1Bl |t turns fretful, cries,'
, Tigoroua attempts to

I'ths tttrodwtion of the baby
— of the children

weighing less

3.ord«
££•« to tbe incubator, more than
H]f Ttat'oumber ore saved to become
Mtfre Fteocli citizens.

Tte principle o( the baby Incubator
differ* m r Uttle from that BO lomr and
,0 successfully practised In the ineu-
b»ton used for hatching chickens.
Both eooaist of a case divided into two
(ooipartnieiiM. of which the lower one
eootaliu the boiling water, which,
tept at an even temperature, warms

- ftt "Bttie stranger" lying above.
• When the baby begina to ktck and

thro* Its tiny anus the .doctor takes
X Mt or Its glass case and puts It In
• omdle. and in a few days It goes

f fane with Its mother.
American doctors are getting so that

Otj think no more of a glass case
taby than they do of a case of every-
dw mmles. phlllp Armour, the mil-
|ioo-<k)llsr baby "f Chjpnjro. lived In
hi! Incubator for a long time, and he's
Jwt •boot as Healthy and lively & lit-
tle fellow MM If he had been born wlth-
ont a peony to his name.—American

H J l

TUe bkyde built for t
•ensartoaj not long ago.
bunt for two thousand

mm-

o created a
The btrycle
a the latest
great

tton ot tbe Paris exhibition of 1000.
ud wa be the largest bicycle ever
Wit '
Thto monster wheel will be two

tbmwand times as lance tut an ordi-
, and < •trucu-d after tin*

AN UNUSUAL CALL.

•The life of a country doctor in u
one of ease and luxury'." cotnuienii
an old practitioner. "A (-nil at ui«'
add then a drive, pirhaj^ of flve >
six miles, uphill aud down dell In tl
darkness of1 tbe fon-»t. One ulght
received a call from a distant far
house, t'pon arriving then- 1 found
Uid of about eighteen with a bull
Vuund In Ms shoulder. 1 dressi-il tl

" "You wo
bis, doctor i

t say i hlng-

•Why not, my ln.IV I pitied till
a way, for his eyes had n hnnte

took ;uul Ue appeared half tamlSbe

"Bt-caune I received this wound I
escaping from the Sheriff.'

" ' I must. 1 couldn't get work, sii
ind not able to resift temptation, I
«ole. It was for the first time
thought you ml(rht speak of drew
a wound and then they would ki

•here to flna me. If yon may i»(i

bu have been kind to me, doctor. Do
ils and—'
" 'On one condition, my lad.'
" 'And that Isr
" 'You will not steal again.'
'• [Would lyou believe a—a thief?
" 'I will believe yon '
" *I promise.1

"Many y^ars afterward I received a
box of good things for Christ
from California. The next year
>ther box came, and so for a
•earn The only cue I ever had tc
sender were a few words In the first
box: 'I hove kept the promise I madi

doctor.' "—Detroit Free Press.

.
Opposed to School*.
you good Rcbools In thli

•hood T' I asked a farmei
[ stopped In West Vlr

ly, I reckon." was the re
ply. !"TU«T air all frauds."

"Why, you have children, have yoi

"Don't any of them go to school*"
'•Nary school. I don't l*>llevi> In ed

dyewtion, "cept for preachers and law
m an' doctors."
Why not?"
Waal. I went ter school fer

1 k no wed
learn. I
lowed I d

ated.

I boy. • I ihou
II : l l l .

took i
thai
h' county

.•hillim
paper

1 >]<-<i.

. goodOf the Eiffel Tower. The
IK to be two large entrance*—ono :
OK bottoci of rtich of its wheels—ci
lifht through tbe tires. Winding stai
wayi lead from tbe doors up the froi
ud back of eaeb wheel through tl_
(orwanl and rear standards to the I e* sol" byar. so hit war a good trade. I
kwkbone of the machine. Thence | w n r t o ° "hurp ter ba cotclie.1, m> I sen'

aso-ud to the ba.adl.-bar '«• » «n»l'l*' dollar an' tuk it tw liauk
when it mmr. It war all rlghran' I
mor'gajred everything 1 hed arf sen'
th' feller th' money. I got a box o'
-•!v .!•!••! and it busted me. Ef I

eddyci
plenty o' stock. One day I got

ilars from a feller In Noo Yoi
i' he would give me' good pa|i

money f<* fifty cents fer n dollar
pit, I kin nw pnper'nHiney <•» wi

gvl'i byar, BO hit war a good trade.

lad saddle.
' -M* stairs are lighted throughout
Wnmerous windows of quaint de-
«tn. through which a great variety.
Ittfcwa can be obtained as the Bight-I hadn't lenrnw!
unmounts to the top of the slruc- kno«"ed

read I'd

tm.
Tbe backbone of the luir birycle wl

ostita a large apartment to be used a
» tauxiaeUog-halL One long table wi
nB omt u the centre through its er
tkc lfapta. at which six hundred pel
Wi mj be staled comfortably.

Aiutcdotc illustrative of tbe de-
rotti {lOuirj of tbe native Bast In-
d'uMdkn has been told b r a n En-
!U«b «rto who was an eyewitness
"U»*»d. In an expedition against
• trib* of bill robbers. & little party of
'•wHy-STe soldiers got Into a etwfc-
™* *"l d l f
<••• Oat number of the natives.
ney would have been sbot down to a
*U II theT had ventured on a sortie.
^*^ ft wag that a young Goorkhu

" forward and said to jtbe offi-

™r» 1 will Jump on top of the para-
Kt m the enemy will fire at me;
*™ we mail be able to rush on them
*•*« they can reload."
**«* the officer could r^inonfrtrate.

"• «ortlja spranif u]ion the parapet
*•* «Ted his sword. In an ins wot
**t t by the .**.re were whistling
"•••I him, but. strange to say. be
« • w« hit. Wilen every musket was

"*«• fol lowing,
Wtea in a hL-aJto

lar said
"low thet no bovs o' mine shall
larn ter read, BO aa th^y kin
what they »H.~

n' 1

Patrii-k O'Fnrrell, an attorney of
Washington. D. C, ta sometbltig of a
nconteur. One of his Btoiiex In worih
e|>eaUnp. Fit was during Cleveland's
irst Administration." Rays he. "The
lomecars had just been replaced by
ystems of trolley and cable-can. A
'exan wrute to the Representative in
.'onim-Hs from bis district asking
bout the market for borees. The con-

mm t wt-c
<hould need -horsen, which were being
kllli-d and f.-ii to tbe bogs in Texas.
hey were so ehcap. -There Is no mor-
tet for borw-s In Washington.* wrote
back tbe Congressman. "Ilorne-can*
love just been replaced by trolleyn and
•alile-cnrs. Tbe trolleys art? run by
•lectriclty. the cable-cars by steam.
tsil the government 18'being run by a
act as*. There In no market here for

horses.'"-New Orleans Times-Demo-

/The tliousan.l-a.-re :

*** climate of Califii

P r t i n e n t in i h f ) : , ; • , : : • • • • , - ,.< (.

* • « » . h i p j m , < , t : ! , , , i ! - . " - . . ••; I I , " ' I

W ^ d „;„,,. al,|1,,n!ss,..hu.11reln
^^""00 (lciii:iu<l fur iit:ri-.<i-v r . .TI.I

•WW thinks thai be enn eon*, amn
1 «»B»injr these conditions In r n l
™*than anywhere else. Natives c
I*"**™* countries from whirl, th
W*ls come, who are ao-usfcmied t
S * T « ^ n i l 1 <"' employed to loo

Just south of the low brick Htruc-
uraa that mark the preseu.-e of the
ir'.i'niL.' STatl*»n at Rldgewood. whioh
ui'plles the city of Brooklyn, X. Y.,
,-iih the greatei( part of Us water,
lauds the tallest steel chimney which
-as ever built.
Tbe chimney Is made up of 137 steel
kites. Those masses of steel weigh

' from 800 to 1,400 pounds each and

boll Inch. Such a thing as a break In
I the clilnni- * i*< well nigh Impossible,
land thnt it should burn out at all the
' brl<-k lining which extends one-half
' l i te illritnne.' from the ground to tbe

[inibable.—New. York Jour-

4 Peculi

Scottish Nighti,

-.,,.. ii.iu'i •
Mrs. *ln>wn—Have you mot Sirs

mlth. Jour n«'xt door neighbor, yet?
Mrs. jl>ucs—Oh, yes. Indeed, often.

leise my neighbors, and I would t
l.i-[ to speak 111 of any one. but
go so far as to say that I am son
Mr. Smith.-Sen- York Journal.

DAINTY SUMMER GOWNS MILITARY TRAINING,
rrlnl * Patriotic ftptrlt l/otterwl by K.

iBySpmlH Arrmremenl with tbe >J. T.Snn.i There are many good people
Itl Is a wise provision, of fashion pose military training in th

which prescribes thai the modes In schools for the reason that, to
gowns which we need last shall be sufrt'ests mar, aud they fear
nrst in the display of summer di-eases. will promote a military spirit

This spring la no exception to the the boys. It would he equally
rule, and organtBes, batistes, and mus- da] to the girls, but there ii
lins of tne mosl summery description name fear In their case. It i
grace the first opening of new styles In reuiejiibered, however, that I
drews. The most-striking features of neiniment were unduly fosti
these fascinating gowns shown thus which, with all the co
far are the countless rows of narrow en ITS In this eouutrj
satin ribbon and innumerable ruffles danger— ii would! be suppress*
employed for decoration. I-ace and the ttiniple rcuwin (hat there ii
wiiler ribbon for belt, bows, and collar to exploit it. The. embryo soldi
are necessary accessories, and even no more go tnto the nrmy thai

go West and: flgbt the Ii
!.•> . I I - . . n - , - , „ • t l I n ••

A few of them
ilia, but ouly
tlon Is llmiicd la

» will be filled whether the 8
leach military discipline or no
tbe other hand, the good effects
drill in promoting physical
mental training and honorable
tionn are great and man i re
would be well worth Itftroduc
only for its value In counteract it

Itoor light and I .
the schoolrooms.

KANSAS WORTH.

AN ELDORADO.

I Not Lung Kctain !••

Join tlie Sea:

mbers.

•proi

cbiffoQ has an Inning
atiste dresees. The sleeves are U t u
fully less In sl«e, but the e s t n
mount of material saved, wtih yanla
i addition, is all absorbed in tne rnf- v

fles. Three, flve, or seMen ruffles about | ,
four iocben wide oewnjon In a cluster a

tbe bottom, the np|ier one finished g t
th a bending, trim some of the or-

gandle skirts, while others have nar- t h
ruches of the muidln eet on fully

•arter of a yard apart . These are
both very narrowly heinmed, aud a
pretty effect Is gained b f sewlug one
row o f s n t l a ribbon of m>me color In
the flowerinc on the edge"- Ruffles are
also edged with narrow lace, as they

Their « .„ ) .« Champ.
Kansas ts suffering from an

dud ton ot brains. This a
ment will doubtless cause
for. while it was known that h MI* &»•
bad an overproducUon of grain.

t ii I <•« m a n s ii I p—th

>t belnK necessarily

d

^

>bat IntellLt-
Topeka market.

state" î cgi stature has shown tt,
ever, by passing a bill cutting
the nnlarlea of State otHcers, pi
larly the chancellor and profess
the State University, iiood J
declared Senator Lewelling, cot

month.
i-heaper thu: they <

but wht-u a wbi
i be hired 1

i niun to'

is to be the I
• ; i t l ! , . - T i . . ! i . . .

8 t O O D

eller cbeapBf h
Is inevitable.
3O»t serious of
When a State
a it can stop

lug, but when there IB an nv.-rji
tlon ot Intellect what check <-au
be? * Hen-after when Kansuii
her mouth let no dog Vtark- Tl
eludes tbe .;.•_<» of Egypt, fo
(Joveruor Leedy hns ready a n
yi" sun. ^_

•WMfkash.1
An organ-It lower of a very t

disposition always demanded tt*
organist a coby of the music fa
about to play, as he professed i
man who understood the ' sclw
"bktwlng to music."

1 A strange organist was playln
day. and be refused to procil
other copy for tbe blower,

ere last season, and one ruffle'of this To the great annoyance
in Are inches wide Is quite enough player, tbe wind was anyihla
•r the simpler gowns of dimity and regular, and after the service be
wn. Rows of lace insertion are sewn behind the scenes to expostulate
I Home skirts plain around, hat tile the eccentric one, who cooly
ltuty ruffles are a far more effective what piece he had been playlnc
id suitable finish. I The answer was:
As the season advances, the prettiest "Cbopio's 'Fugue In A.' "
ature of tbe Victorian fashions, ' "t'li!" responded tbe blower,
hlch is lace-edged ruffles from the makes all tbe difference; for I
a 1st to the beni, will no doubt flour- been blowing to Tallls in O.' "
h in all Us quaint Sufflnextt, So we ,

need not spare our material or labor in F « I » B th«t M.kti ; .n IAOCII
he department of ruffles If we would The strangest poison In the w.

that used by the Indians of 1
Columbia. This poison, wnich Ii
on all their weapons In war
puzxled medical experts for yeat
DO man has yet found an ai

Unlike HliH

Is fir

strange freoka
A person Inoculated

seized with a long!
laugb, and afterwards has a lit c
anchoiy. When these stages
pasned. Th« victim falls inlo a
sleep, during which pains begin r
his body, and he dies after hoi
torture.

i The poiwn Is concocted from a
ber of unknown herbs and bark
secret of whleb Is carefully
by the Indians.

' O)>- I lurched high among the Pn ;wt iVlpt
>V>lic |8 tbe abode of a small aud IUWJI--:-
a- '* Ing ni iv. the name of?; the

{iln.ee being AUland Seheneu, M L̂II-SI.
jlflnjs interpret«t algnifies an ^t-of-
Ihe-ivay locality. Its people haT^ no

j<*!.iDiilng army, and therefore s*"ver
•KB lo war. They have no tli-̂ r, *?-;n^
: hundreds of miles from [he sea ft ev-
i-ry direction. They have no pa(|»li-:il

Iliiirisi'K or wire-pullers.' and §fc'-<p-
•i>tly- Buch elections as they glave
pure. They have no do(-tonpui<\

a ride, die of old age. TliereJ^ n
I'S aud no need of a I
post comes only once

re are no. trades, and thi
tlfcttry. There Is no 4

mil- 1.1a ..... i i,. wheelwright
-. no notary, advocate

Ou<-e a week a Cheap
i..ltringing thei
Wiilil, and their herds, fioi
ry yards supply them

Having llule money, t
no bank, but they

h. with a hell, which, besid

HIS TROUBLESOME HABIT.

Don Odd Thlnga In BU SUrp WUIeh

l « L'o

last

mcrab and feirtiv
•llimie. •

Jira in Could <Uh!
rowd had been talking otelo-
«akers, aui^ Ingersoll. E£u|;si-k«>

Robert Boyartb has for j e a n suf-
fered Inconveniences Incident to som-
iiiimliul.'.iii. Young Boyartb secured a
position in a cotton mill ai BrtMoL He
would work All day. go borne at tbe
usual hour In the evening and retire

' early, as had tim-u his custom.
' It was not long be-fore the somnani-
bulisiii- microbe IM .̂-UI Its work. TJw
roung manarose.carernllydressedhinv-
Helf. .and, taking up bis. dinner pall,
started for the factory, ^fioyarth, of
coume, found the factory locked up,
and, thinking there was no -ttnrk. n--
turned home none the wiser for lii«
nocturnal pedestriantxm.

One nlgbt be went to the river and
Started on' a flshlug tonr to Matlnnl-
ctrok Island.- How long he rowed he
did not know, but it took blm almost
until daylight t« return.

Other noetumal walks followed, un-
til Boyarth finally concluded that It
was ju-i as well for him to know
where be was at when all tbe rest of .
the world slept. So taking an old neck-
tie, he tied :i around one leg, attached
i t to a stout cord a couple of yards'
l'in:r and made the other endfaflt to
tbe bedpost. For once In his life Bo-
yarth retired with every assurance

pinned by their respectlrf! iW-

eil ii little, lie asked If an W y
•ul had over heard of Jim jjuu.

Nobody bad. . | |
£rer heard any of the f£|ows,
leotloned," na!d tbe cattle ̂ n;mt

wouldn't be aXraid to bac: Jita
it any of 'em fer pers iidiu'

Jliu I'liiii'im was a talki ii I'll
•u what lie did one time, i «t aa~
• -i• . -i. There was a • II-JW.

ii| HI Bob Hums moved to A^latice
an the name of the town ] and
a young wife and seemj J la
j well fixed. One day a*rris
led up-town In a row. S..i; v
ils of us got together nnii trii-il
i- It out who was to "
i his wife. 'Squire

ji;. ... of ibe peace, was tl
ene {among us, and we wanted

:jo, but be said he'd rather I
jrlj tly Iw-yf tli.. ii to take such t i r w i .

, %a i . n ti) a womaa. rinailj w«
. pttiil.nl on Jim Duncan logo '

.if tbe end of tbe cord 'be was halted.
In fact he fell headlong.

The Jar he experienced awakened

. «f io 4

«rjT be beln' BO bandy w
• is {as and Jim said he waa

to ip bis best. He kin of run
J his red hair, hi

. and wefit Into Mtaf
t bou&e, while the rest of us "

W M T . In about

Irvin In. w»
must be cuttln' up real

. LACK OF SQUIBBEt-S.
Tbe EKHt « tka Cood It «.i. «»"'*<>• «•

"I was driving along a fairly good
mountuIn road In east Tennessee when
I came to a place where for two mile*
It was the worst stretch of road 1
ever saw," said a traveling salesman
to a Washington "Ktar" reporter. "I
bad to get out and lead my borse and
lift tbe buggy wheels around the rocks,
takiug nearly two hoars to go the two
•nllea.

"At the first stopping place I In-
quired: 'Why don't they flx ihis roadf*

•' 'Tltey do. Law makes 'em wu'k It,'
was the reply.

" The last two miles are the wont
I ever s«w,' I replied.

-' -Y-a-a-s. To' see. they don1! never
wn'k them two miles.'
, r 'Why notr
. " *1 dnnno. To" Bee. when we RO ter
wu'k ther roads we allus takes oar
rlfies-erlong ter (fit squirrels. Thar"s a
beap i'' squirrels all along that road,
'ceptln' j.-ss tlii-iii two miles,"so ID COM

to i e Jim

low'd she stand It. Jim1

1:1
guess It's pretty well «
says Jim, 'and Mrs.

ne wonld like all ot yoo
id have some refreshment*
n Duncan shore had a pe- ;ai!
ingue."—Detroit Free Press

C. Beffenge
Id how an old fox bound wai

by tbe park of which I
mber. The hound i s called

owned by .V. C. Pope
tepti it In tbe Win- Oak Hill K&nel
[it '.iliimi. Mi-. The dog was a
tab -jr. and always got a place wjl
ran \\a the annual trials of the B
n-lci Fur Club. After the annual)
it prunnwick, Me., In which I
proved better than ail tbe yoi
DOI j<lf the.dog was taken back

'"•v kind and put In tbe yard with tl
""' |>r (!"• park. M.iin-iur. keeper
;n ,bouja)d9. heard a row In tbe var

|ng down, found that the pac
•"*'" pitched' upon the cbao
a v e killed It hy chewing it
SLt rhekt. Wolves have b<

-k till |their fellows in a si
>' | A 4olf frhoRiinE sign- i

lupo(n and killed by its
'" male fox, when It Iir.-l.

Tbe plain seven-goi
revull among the muslin
Is a good foundation for a

of trimming, and silk lluings are by n.
eans a necessity this season for i
ccessful and fashionable cot to i
iwn. Tbe same material or dimity
white or a plain color. Is used fo

e underskirt aud waist lining. Thi
iderskirt Is finished with a deep hem ] II;

and in some cases has no additional oi
ruffle. tl

organdie dress .with flfi
if narrow ribbon around the skirt, be-
:lnn|nx at the bottom edge and the
vldth of the ribbon apart. Is a de-
ided novelty in dre»p trlmmlntr. but It
s very much In evidence this season.
'he new gauze ribbons with plalu and

rered stripes, plalded lines, and

harming finish for the plain tinted
organdies trimmed wllh lace.

) A Joke just now going 1U
the press should be read t
Ing by the man who Its' perpe1

talking about himself. -And
'stood. Aunt Suaan," said Miss
long- w inded nephew, who had h~
droning on about hln summer in ? ..

Tland for some hours since ti#«* t
dv's eyes hud begun to droopit?"a
.ere I stood, Auut Susa
lyss yawning in front of
im," said Aunt Susan, speak:
[!• who has long kept alienee,
at abysti a-ya.wning before
ere. or did it begin afterward

Vifcnviut; with pain, it wt U,-xi I IM
lerJj aud gored to death. Wheili ihaj
iltijrks are to a,d tbt one in V -ri

Worked U D « TOO Ott*n
"When you stepjH-d OD tha

man's foot. Toiumle. 1 hope y<
glaed."

"Oh, yea, indeed, I did," sa
rate, "aud be cave mt> 10 cent
[ng such a goud boy."

"Did be? And what did

nlK( ever sat upon the beni I
loftness of heart, bowiVrr. <llu
ren( him from doing bis dm;

•liudte. A man who bail been 0
I !Df Isteallng a small sworn

liroUi;ht into court for tmttett
I ,i.k.-l very snd and hoiielcsK. .

t was mnvh moved bv bis
-arant-e. "Hare you ever I*

lenoed to Imprisonmt-ut ?" tin
]»sked. 'Never, never!" esel.ii;
'prisoner, burstlns Intu lean-.
rry. don't cry." slid tvOge '.'.
ngiy: -you're fiojng to be u.iv

Epicures especially and the public In
general' should be warned by the fate
of Paul I). Warner. He was examined
at the city hospital and while showing
the symptoms of consumption, v u al-
so sntTerinff from a peculiar heart af-
fection, which, after repeated examina-
tions,by tbe attending phyglclana, was
orouounred to be lycorpersatmm cardlo-

tart. 'o heart,
i It may seem, tbe man'sCurious i

debilitated condition and the weakness
of ib:it Important organ were due to
tbe patient's love for that Inscloos veg-
etable, which be ate at every meaL

When first admitted, Warner ex-
. blblted all tbe symptoms of acute pola>
onlng, and for a while bis case baf-
fled tbe skill- of the attending puyni-
i-ian«. Only when his Inordinate fond-
oexn for the fruit was discovered was
a dlatcnosis made possible.—Cincinnati
Inquirer.

There li.is come to Ught In Bingbam-
ton. N. V.. tbe most wonderful coltec-
tion or stamps which any one ever
heard of. Not HO,much does tbe odd-
IKSS He ID tbe stamp* tbemseWea aa
in tin* method of arrangement, Ther*
•ire SU2.000 of them, and they com-

'pletely cover erery port<OD of a b^d-
ruom set. coiwlsting of bedatetul, drew-
?r and chairs. The stamps are se-
,-nrii] to the set with the aid of glue,
and then covered wltb heavy >par
V:M ;I!-!I. The stamps can be washed

' in their present c.n.lit inti wltboot ID-
Isiry. Ni-w Vork Herald.

I A Cleveland tinii sent to the Paris ex-
hibition tbe largest bicycle ever made.

1 This mammoth machine was perfect
in all its part*, but It could only be rid-
den by a giant with a stride large
enough to propel tbe Wheels, which are

hjB feet lu diameter. This wonderful
: bicycle, mounted ny such a rider,
'would equal the speed of a bird, and I
could cover a distance of from 430 to

!,000 feet with each revolution of the
' pedals, and the speed attained would

be a mile in less than 30 seeouds.—
New Yi.rk Jourma).

A FnlnfDl Awnhaaiian
Socialistic Orator—Wake i

upl Let us kindle the fires
Smithson (waking from
uraed If 1 will, Maria.
lru this morning.—New T

p! Wake
f llberty.

a doze)—

1 -Stepped C
• glzed, but It
phla TinA-s.

i l .

"Whnt oa earth Is eTer to bLt-ome of
ju, Walller* cried the boys father,
rathfully, "Tou arc never satisfied
ith anything."
••Ob, I guess I'll be a mugwump,"

said WaUie.—Harper's Bazaar.

tbe other and j$|>ol»-
du't work." — I'litSiJt-1

bis head "baking from side
manner peculiar to his i-
t must be "awful to be afflict
." said (he sympalhe'

••ob," said the old gentle:
H right bandy In tl
want to look at a
^Indianapolis Joun

you bebave so, Jlranj f

-•Yes. I'm red hot for war with Spain.
They can't get to righting any too soon
to plea«e me."

"Why do you talk so gory. Mr.
Splindtg?" | •

-They te)l me tb'at Jnst as soon as
' war ta declared Drnuex will jr.. rignl
nf.11-- «'l.-v.-l.ii!,l Plain ln-ai.-r.

"Darling," be cried, passionately, "I
know our troubles tire great, but must
you. therefore^ leave me? You said
you would share my lot."

.. "Yes. but nothing was said about a
Job lot." -he answered, with a sad,
sweet smile.—Detroit JoarnaL

]>i.ln-1 P w , f
"Why can't yo« get an accident In-

surance, Grumpy r"
I ."Because they say I'm too stiff to
dodge bicycle*.—Detroit Free Presa,

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST 
AN UNUSUAL CALL. 

ImU*bI la a Cm air, D-rl-r>» Hf—III. Traal SM »*•«»■»•*. •The life of a country doctor la not one of en*> and luxury." commented au old practitioner. “A call at night add then a drive, perhaps of live or six miles, uphill aud down d.-ll la the darkness of the forest. One night I received a call from a distant fnnn bounv Upou arriving there 1 found a td of about eighteen with a bullet OUnd In Me shoulder. 1 dro«*.il the wound with nioeb care. and then the bid with much anxiety obwrved: " Y«i Won't say i anything a I .out this. ductoer “ Why not. my ]a«ir I pitied hliu Jn a »»y. for hIn eye- bad. a hunted l«»ok mid be appeared half furnished and half dead. •• ‘Because 1 ro.-olv.-d thl* wound In escaping from the Sheriff.' ** 'Yon needn't tell roe.* " "I must. 1 couldn't pet work. air. aud not able to resist temptation. 1 stole. It waa for the first time. 1 thought you might apeak of drowsing a wourd and then they would know Where u> nu«i roe. If yon any nothing I may In* able to leu to the country. You barn ben kind to me. doctol. Do this and-* ~ ■On one condition, my lad.’ “•And that laY “ ‘You will nor steal again.* “fWould * “ •■ 

BABY INCUBATORS DAINTY SUMMER GOWNS MILITARY TRAINING. 
BIMVM are Bedeaed. bet tbe Material A Pet riot Ir Spirt. K—l.red by It. I Umi lot* l.a.. Ih. f.bilr otwau. tBTfpMlal ArrsacMMUt -Ub Urn N T.Ban.) There are man, good people e It la a wise provision, of fashion poae military training In the which prescribes that the modes In schools for tbe reason that, to L gowna which we ised last shall be suggests war. aud they fear l first In the display of summer dresses, will |>rom<>tc a military eplrit Thin spring |« no exception to the the boy*. It wiNihl lie equally role, and organises. t«tistea. and mu*- rial to the girl*, hut there la n Una of the hum! summer, deacrlptlon same fear in their case. It sho grace tbe first opening of new style* In retnerabari-d, however. that If i dress. The moat striking features of sentiment - ... 

j Mai pi left, tr t..hm lavada I l*nrrlied high among tke Rw'.n I* the a tank* of a small and iu Ing rommanliy. the name o I'Uee being A 1.1aml Kcbenen. !»-lug Interpreted. si guinea an the way loenllty. Its people ha Banding anuy. and then-fore B*» iu war. They have no Heel, hundred- miles from the sea i-ry direction. They bare no p* !■—.» or wirepuller*. and ijneotly- suet* elections a* they ■ re pure. They have no doctor* B« a rule, die of old age. There 

Si medical circle* now. The Ma- Cliu Boniiu^ P”11" h“ * Srt °f tocitator.. »nd tbero-. . baby _„rrj incubator. ,h,. ,1aration of tbo mwl 
V«'lt bo oallo.1. enttn ly J” jn on the condition of the new 

STrilUd. OB'® * *"■* “t* ** *S® jn | nett hater will transform T^Lcibund mite Into a healthy, kick. ‘ ckllda and occasionsHy a baby re- 
2»TS. M-pomry tenant of hla JL jpoeber from forty to fifty day*. jLlastcly it »* comparatively easy yortnaaniy -n,H,gh 

position In a cotton will at BriMoL Ha would work all day. go home at the usual boor hi the evening and rvtliw early, as had been his custom. fH was not long before the somnam- iiullftfle micro he l—,aji it. work. Tb* roung manarose.carefully dresoed him* self. and. taking up hU dlnaer pall, started for tbe factory. Boyarth. of coarse, found tbe factory locked up. and. thinking tbec® was no work, re- turned home none tbe wiser for hla nocturnal pedestrian Urn. > One night be went to tbe river and started on a fishing tour to Matlnnl- conk Island. How long be rowed be did not know, bat It took blm almost until daylight to return. Other uurtanaal walks followed, un- til Boyarth finally concluded that It waa Just as well for him to know where be was at when all (he rest of •be world slept. Bo taking an old neck- tie. he tied la a round one leg. attached •It to a stout cord a couple of yards tong and made tbe other end fast to the bedpost. For once In his life Bo- ys rth retired with every asanraneg that be would be there In tbe morning. * In the middle of the night, however, be arose as usual, btft when be gut as far mm (he end of (he conf 'be was halted. In fact be fell headlong. Tb. Jar Ur rxprrlrflrrd •«akra«4 

»-r» nii.luly fomerJ hlrh. with ali tbe cootcractUc country, there It I would Is- sujiprcsM ra'« In thl* danger— tbe simple . . cusnn that there Is M lu exploit It. The embryo ooMkj no mon* go Into the army than, ran go West and fight tbe ln{ There I* no urn., foe them to g.| A few of them ran Join the Ktntj Itia. bat only a few, for that org| tlou la limited m numbers. nd rattks will he filled whether the si teach military dlsi-ipltne or not! tbe other hand. the Ertod effects j drill In promoting pbvsical «tJ mental truining and honorableJ tk-ns are great aud maiilft-ff woukl be well worth lUtrudUclj only for its ralnc In countmictlR l>ad effnets of auuuiurnl |**J I*°or light and lmp>-rfe«-1 ventilutl tbe acboolruotiis. 

•*, I lie post come* only once n u*. I here are no trades, and there I tu. ItldWy. There Is no shop-1 
II* blacksmith, wheelwright or a- ImW r. no notary, advocate or Us mm Once a week n Cheap >1* rom ■«». bringing them all tbe >n they want, and their herds. Hoc be i».ii ry yards ruiidy them wit m. r-*t Having little money. Ih. hi- |qnir no bank, bat they b It run ch. With a beU. which, best If Bal4>aib suminoiM. rings for he , Hid funerals and festivals. 

,tretch M — -  «>-* **** B per cent of tbe children as fcaite weighing b*sa died within a few ky> of their birth; now. the Incubator, more than amber are saved to become Jrtr. rn-mi clU.T,.. TV nmripte of ibo luiliy incutaior il£en nrr mu. fiv» ih.1 «> M .uJ „ ..r.-'-"- pr».ilw^l In Ih. ln»-u- t,un **d for talohlta cuirknn. U| omUI of ■ tata dlrklfO Into two MfUtwro of which the lower one  — Ih. Dolllnc water. whleU. 
believe a- “•1 will believe you.* “ I promise.* "Many years afterward I received a box of good things for Christmas from California. The next je*r an- other box came, and so for many year*. The only etw I ever had to the sender were a few words In the first box: T hare kept the promise I made yon. doctor.* "-Detroit Free Frews. 

thief r KANSAS WORTH. qno t -i-akcr*. au^ IngrrsolL Itftrt^o I'ocamn. Hepew, Tslumge. aud aBUer ii'dable orators bad In tarn • p%«-n rbalnpioactl b, their respcctlva'j iftl- atlrers. The old cattle man hJu Ils- leustl to It all. sod when tbeMtaUc flagged a llltie. he asked If auiWly l>ii «eui Usd ever heard of Jim fcpuu- t'sni Nobody bad. . JQ | "I never heard any of the ffowi, r«u mentioned." said tbe cattle A.su. “but I wouldn't be aXrald to bo* BJim •gamat any of ’em fer per* kdin- ways. Jim Duncan was a talki i 111 t.-U lyoo whst be did one time. J at as « *|»ecimcn. There waa a allow Iiauted Bob llareix moved to A] lance Mbat was the name of the towtflj aud he b "l a young wife and seem d to be pretty well fixrd. One day arris " *1 killed up town in a row. Rome Ovejor six of us got together ant) tried to figure It out who was to bredk tb« 

chiffon has an Inning on some of the batiste dresaes. The sleeve# are bcau- tlfnlly leas in slxeu bn* th** extra amount of material saved, with jards in addition. Is afi absorbed In the rof fie*. Three, five, or seven ruffles about four Inches wide sewn on In a duster at tbe bottom, the upper one finished with a heading, trim some Of the or- gandie skirts, while others have nar- row ruche* of tbe madia set on fully a quarter of a yard apart. These are both very narrowly bciuint-d. aud a pretty effect Is gained bf avwlug one row of satin rlbtion of some color in the flowering on the edge*. I(tifiles are also edged with narrow lace, as they 

with IU mother. ■tan doctor, iit if Mini u> th.t think no more of a glass case than they do of a case of every BtMlra. Philip Armoqr. tbe mil- koilar baby of Chicago, lived In webator (or a long time, and he’s ■boot aa healthy and lively a lit- -How as If he had been born wlth- 

wltb an overproduction of brolutt ; Jt was Cot »ujg>cctcd that iulcUccH* a drug on the Topeka murk.d. BT HtalF Legislature has shown It. t|<i ever, by passing a bill mittlng •» the stilarles of Plate officers. pMii larly the chancellor and i»ror.-s*A the state University, tiood Jilflg declared Hchator I «c well lug. couM got for a month. That it cheaper than they can be hired IEt: Mtatc. but wbcu a whole C+tiUkr, wealth ruus to Intellect cheapb* Hint com modify I* Im-vltable. ses-ins to In* the moat Mcrious of sas’s affliction-. Wln-a a Btale du<-ea too ranch com It can stop j log. bat wte-n there Is an over** tbui of Intellect what che*-k can 5 be? • Hereafter when Kansas her mouth let no dog bark. Tt dude* the dogs of Kejrpt. tor i tluvernor Is*e«ly ba* reaily a usv jr cua-  

driving along a fairly good Opptwfd to Schools. e yon good school* in this irkoodr I asked a rnrmcr ■hom i stopped in Wear Vir- ginia, “tiolod 

The bMTtk built for two rrninl a •rasatla sot long ago. Tbe bicycle kbit for two thousand Is the latest Brevity. It Is to be the great aitnu- doo of the Paris exhibition of UOfi iad will ha the largest blcyde ever 

asry tile, and construe-fed after the wmrr of the Eiffel Tower. There are to be two large enirnntva—one at IV butto«n of eai-h of Its wlire 1*—cut fight through the llrea. Winding stair- vsy» lead from the doors up the front >fi bark of each wheel through tbe •award and rear stamUrds to the Iwklnne of tbe machine. Thence «kml atop* ascend to the handle-bar 

i I ' \ An organ-blower of a very e< \ 1 \ dlsfMMdtlon always demanded f| V 1 \ organist a copy of tbe music I I V4 V. about to play, as he profeaaed - s&t , man who und*-nitoud the * sc it ///ryf;YftplVVy\l \ Jf *<» moolc." CW. ' 1/ I 11 >| ’ll 1 ’[ !»je f A .Iralitfr DHBAW pUjI rfdny. stxl hr refused lo pcort other c»n>y for tbe Mower. wn.li«t . .nd oim niBl.'of ihl. To lint «r.m unoiun i sort five inches wide Is quite enough player, the wind wss anytbii for tbe simpler gowns of dimity and regular, and after the service b lawn. Hirers of lace Insertlun are sewn behind tbe secure to expuatulat on none skirts plain around, bat the tbe eccentric one. w bo cooly a-k dainty rulfi.-s are a far more effective what piece be had been playlm aud suitable finish. I The answer was As the season advance*, the prettiest “Chopin's 'Fugue In A.* ” feature of tbe Victorian fashions. ' “ObT reepooded tbe blower, which Is lace-edged ruffles from the make* all tb* difference: for 1 waist to the been, will no doubt flour- breu Mowing to Tallis In «.*“ ish In all Its quaint flufflores, so we . * —  need not spare our material or labor in P»i*o* that XskM^M Lma«i the department of ruffle* If we would The strange*! poison In tbe w that used by tbe Indiara* of ! FidumblB. This poison, which I on all their weapons In war-tld prank'd medical experts for ye« u> man baa yet fouad au sutkk 

are llgbtcil throughout wiadows of quaint de- i which a great variety be obtalxn-d as tbe slght- to the top of the si rue 
I “ 1 guess It s pretty wed am < bed irer. says Jim. and Mrs. D can luj me would like all of yon to tn* ' n at.-l have some refreshments | Ini Duncan shore bad a p* -ad- n‘ tongue."—Detroit Free I’resi TW bark bone of tbe big bkyrk- will will a large apartment to be used as itaMatlog hall One long table will m *rera the centre through its en «• kogtk at which six hundred pur mj be seated comfortably 

Ai C. Ueffeugrr tells in tbe Am ran >bai Field bow an old fox bound wad one **«• h> death by tbe pack of which was i member. Tbe bound waa raUed lay, and was owned by ft. C lYpa vbe kept it in the Wlte Oak Hill E ioet •• u it Poland. Me. The dog wna m riro ,J*b takvr. and always got a place w o it "•,‘0 ran In the annual trials of tbe I in*.' J'** s*ck Fur Clobu After tbe annua. »a» •nd H prana wick. Me., in which lay f**1, proved better than aU tbe yo se?1 

sounds, tbe dog was taken back I’o- ldl* uud and put in tbe yard with th . «t *l,b *f the pack. McCregor. keeper - • l>e r,lh hounds. iM-ard a row In tbe yan a..«| : ‘° routing down, found that the par gb.td pitcbeJ upon the champion boon £aml *T* killod - *   * 25 fjMw. 

Patrick O'Ffirrefl. an attorney of WaablngTon. D. C„ Is sotnethiug of a racocteiir One of his stork-* is worth n-|N-aUng. •*!» was during Cleveland's first Administration.** says be. “The horsecars had Just boen n-|dared by systems of troll cyg and cs I debars. A Texan wrote to the KeprvarnUtlve In Congee** from hi* district asking al*»ut the market for horse*. The coa siltU4*ut said tbe street-car »nt|mules sitould ne.-d horses, which werv Iwlng ‘ * ~ * ‘ Texas. 

AaiwMice illustrative of tbe de Bfitatrj of tbe native Enst In flan salbm has been told by an Eo- allot who was on eye-witneaa In an expedition sgalnst •■Retf kill robbera. a little party of soldiers gut Into a stock- ed ■< ware surround**! by four »kat anmlNT of the natleea. "XaM hare been shot down to a tt they bad ventured on a anile. *kru it was that a young Goorkhn forwanl and said to the ofli 

be quite 

klllad ami f«*l to the hogs In ’ they were au cheap. Tts-re Is H ket for bonu-* In Washlngtim.* hack the Congressman 'lion bare Just been replaced by trolleys and ruble-cars. The trolleys are run by electricity, the cable care by steam, and the gorernment Is being run by a jackass. There Is no market here for horses.* “—New Orleans Time* Tleiuo- • rat. 

t'nllkc other poison*, thl* <1 coocuctloa plays strange freaks- Its victims. A person in«'ulat«vl It Is first seized with a longH laugh, and a/terw«rds baa ifltoj aueboly. When these stages ■ passed, tb# victim falls Into a- sleep, during which pains begin his body, and he dk-a after boff torture. The pol-*Hi Is rvm-ucted from a t*-r of unknown herbs ami bark secret of which Is carefully go by tbe I mils ns. 

"fiir. I wHi Jump on top of tbe j*ra- Ht ufi the enemy will Are at me: wv shall be able to rush on them the, «n reload." the offlen-r coukl remonstrate. ** Cssrkba sprang ni*on tbe |inra|M-t ■fiaxied his sword. In an lusUut by the S.-.IV w«*re whistling *'**d bin. but. strange to say. he *** ** Mt. When every musket wn* ■Fkd. be leaj»d from the parapet. 
I _,w dr. come onr1 and. his eotn- ?■** following, the enemy was •Iren la * tandk>ng rout. 

have been knot till their fellows In a similar mi A wolf >bowing signs < ' upon aud killed by Its . male fox. w beu It finds (n n (rap. attacks and ki ibellovlBg with pain. It set u,*m iet<| simI gored tu death Wbutl attacks are to aid tb« one m Y do! i is not known by sto'lenl* « onil history. 

MB i' feuia 
-New Yotk llcrald. Just sooth of the low brick struc- ture* that rnnrk the pre*cn«-e of the pumping statloa at Kldgewood. which supplies the city of Brooklyn, N. Y-, with the greaiefi "* 

I A OVveland firm scut to the Part* ex iiibitioo tbe largest bicycle ercr made. j A Joke Just now gulug the rou the pres* should be read every to lug by tbe luan » _. n* talking about bimm-lf. iy amount 'stood. Aunt 8r”~“ —1 
long winded l _ about his 

  _. _ water. stauds tlie tallest steel chimuey which was ever lmilt. Tbe ehluiiM-y Is mode up of 137 steel plates. These niiramw of steal weigh i iroiu M»» |o 1,4011 puuml* each and vary in tliiekncM from a quarter to a linir Inch. Such a thlug as a breuk in I the chimney is well Qlgh Impossible, 'uud that H should burn out at all the brick lining which extends oue-balf the iIMbdo- from th«- grouud to the i..p is impnibalde.—New Yoric Jour- mU. 

or reau every ora who la> p»*rp* mly “Ami tl r* I I  V *ald Miss IWler's ! ncplM-w. who had )t«s-n 1 
The plain seven gored skirt seems prevail among tbe muslin gown*. It Is a good foundation for —7  of trimming, and silk linings are by 1 means a necessity tbia season for successful and fashionable cotton gowti. The same material In white or a plain color. 1 . . the underskirt and waist lining. The abysi underskirt Is finished with a deep hero 'Horn, and In some rases has no additional June • ruffle. An organdie dress with fifteen rows of narrow rltdioa around the skirt, be- Hi lining nt the D>ttom edge nud the width of tin- riMiofi apart. Is a de «-ldc*l DOTcIt, In drespi trimming, but it is very much In evidence this season. The new gauze rlbliou* with plain and flowered stripes, plnided lines, and .lots of colors on a white ground, are a charmlug finish for the plain tinted organdie* trimmed with lace. 

| JOdcr Q.. who ttucr |*r*t-led . rrluilnal court out West was f Its one of the moat cotupa>.*>ua» nt*. ever sal upon tbe ben. li. K.rtncsa Of heart, bow, r, r. did u irenf blm from doing hi* duly judge. A man who bad been ion \*f .stealing a small amount Ihroaght Into court for seiit.-nc very **d and b«|*•!«-.* *< •outt was much mov»«l by lii* •- ipi^arsixe. "Have you er.-r I* • lraced to Imprisoniisutr th. ' asked. "Never, never!" excLm. 'prisoner, buret lug Into teare rry. don't err " «*iM Judge <». ' ngly. "yun're going to U- n..v,: 

droning   Kcrtnnd fur some hours since tbifi ohl r dimity. Iladv's eyes bad begun to druoisi^and used for there I stood. Aunt Susan. wlt|k the^ yawning In front of tue." $\VII- said Aunt Susao. speaklfi^: as •ho bas long kept alleuoc, »wm {that abysa a yawnuig before yoij got there, or did It begin afti-rwanl 1W 
■oofdetnan.1 for punM" »- The design l« to . “••a sultrel |ol gravy - ■•rel for rxblMtlou. an ■r (hlDk. that be can ■ni.i« tb«*M' rondltlK »than anywhere d*,. xrteii. cquDtm-M from **■ come, who * »«J*. w ill 

"When you stepis-d on that fi&ttl- man * foot. Tommie. I bopr you ! glxcd," I "Oh. yea. livh-cd. 1 did." saidJfotn rale, "and he gave cue 10 crutm ftp he [lug such a good buy.’* "Did be? Aud what did yft| do tlienr | "Stepped on tbe other and fi|sWo- gla.il. t*ut I* didn't work." — I*hftdel- pbla TinAv*. * J 
As OptlolO- jta The palsied old man oat by ti^tlre. feja head shaking from aide to die in Hr manner peculiar u> his complect. "It must be awful to be affllcteKthat way." *aW the sympathetic |>*ung 

.re diocusslng politic*, when n young mlrtit entered and Jolnrel In tb.- .-on •realion. Ill* arguments did not <-a*e the other*, and our of lbeui lid to him: "Be quiet. At your age 
"You are w,»n,lerfally well preserved, r.“ was the reply of the sttident.- •uttlsh Nights. 

Why d«» you talk so jp Hplindlgr -They (eH me that Jatt as war U de«-lare«l prune* will np.- CleveUnd Plain Drwlrr. | He «i»« watering bis o 1 rouble*,'me l-J <bmb a tree ' bad a look of paitlful auxuiy 'bleb the ‘IounsI to •mplbyed 10 look 

Mrs. «n»wD Have you met Mr*, mlth. jfour m-xt iloor Brlgbbor. yi-f? Mr*. Juuro- - Ob. yes. Indeed, often. Mrs. Brown What do you think of “Why do you behave so. Jlmoi f7~ -It's all pa'a faulL" told Jl fink •When I grow np I want u» be u t tell my boys wbat | did when 1 *a Ittle— tbe way pa flora."—Bounf tic. 
Mr* Jonc* You know I ra-ve l. lse my BHgbbors, and I would last to sis-^k HI of any one. but go an far aa to say that I am sot Mr. Smith.—New York Journal. 

“Oh." Mild «b« old gentleman. ; right bandy In the summer rant to look at a two-ringed Indiana polls Journal. 
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SENATOR REED FOR CONGRESS.

A year from next fall the biennial
election of Congressmen will take
place, and M HOD. JJec-jtimm F .
Howeil ia now serving bia second
term, It ia unlikely that he will be
Hilling to neglect his large business
interests still further to act as Repre-
sentative of the Third New Jersey

fl BAD BOY HE 15 CALLED.
BUT WILLIE DRAKE SAYS THE POLICE

HAVE A GRUDGE AGAINST KIM

A PandM* A11,T *

i will come to Somer
his predecessor was a Mo

Either Willie Drake la a persecuted
little boy or else he ien't, and' that Is
what Justice Newcorn has been called
upon to decide, The police claim be
Ia the worst of all the youthful Rang

Paradise alley and that Joseph
earns u a good second la the race.

Willie and his mother claim that the
police are abusing him and that they
lay lots of trouble a t bia. door for
which he Is not accountable. Mr.
Drake is a respectable, hard-working
man, who has done his best to bring
up his SOD In the right way.

Drake has been figuring quite prom
succeed inently In the city court of late as the

and ID casting about for an available
person, Che drift of the party leaders
seems to be toward Bon. Charles A.
Seed, at present our State Senator.
His term of office there will expire
with toe close of the legislative
BMSIOB of 1899, jusi in time for him to
take his* seat a t the opening of tbe

it county, as . starter of a Hot in
i _>uib man, Now the trouble is

Paradise alley.
i m .•tiling

serious. Young Drake is accused of
stealing a pair of shoes from one of
the shoe boxes in front of Abrams'
shoe store on Weat Front street Mrs.

other witnesses. Tbe alleged larceny
U said to have taken place Monday

next Congress. Mr. Reed's course In j at 8 30 o'clock.
the Assembly of 1898 and his record In I A complaint w»s made before Jus
the Senate during the late session | dee Newcorn last Monday by Mr. and
have been such as to i
to the farther suffrages of the people,

is, and a warrant was is-
sued for his arrest. Two policem

and it is not hazardous to predict that \ went to Drake's Lome
when the time comes, he will be found I and watched for the lad, but he did

j
niDR

a leader in the race for the Republican( not appear. His mother said that he
Congressional nomination In the had not come home. The boy finally

came berore the Justice, next morn-
ing, and was released ID the custody
of bia mother for a hearing this eve-

JCON'T WANT HIM TO BE HAPPY.

f A correspondent writes to The Press
•f a whistling friend that makes life
miserable for commuters going to and
b o to New York, and asks that the
following be published In the effort to
reform the young man:

The question of Upright of an Individual
whittle LB involved in a trial 'soon to come •
In a New York Court. A man undertook
alienee a whistler br hitting him with a brlc
and la held for assault and battery. The UL
aom« that would please th« greatest number
the. injury duco on each aide. Probably tli
assault with a brick was a greater injury thai
the assault With offensive sounds, but then
WM undeniable provocation. There la D<
harm In whtotling •while going after the oom

'«r walking borne along a country road on •
dark nleht bat that Is vSrr diSerent from In

r in trout ot a window

- The New Brunswick F^donian has
experienced another editorial change
an event that seems to happen with
p e a t frequently, and this time In
favor of George W. Boroughs. Mr.
Boroughs has assumed entire charge
jgt the paper and will [ endeavor to
make not only a good newspaper,
bat also a paying investment Another
candidate for public favor in the news-
paper field is the State Centre, pub-
lished at Bound Brook by Nat Wilson.
The first Issue of tbe Btate Centre ap-
peared last Saturday and was credita-
Ms In every way. -'Deeds not words"
Is the motto of Editor Wilson. How-
ever, it is a fact that Mr. Wilson's
words will be his deeds when be Is
running a newspaper.

1 OUEft STREET OPENING.

In the person of CoL Wilson. North
Plaiafleld has a Mayor who Is con-
stantly acquainting himself with the
affairs of that municipality by per-
sonal Inspection. A few days ago His
Honor was looking over the ground
"where it is proposed to open Duer
Street to connect with Madison avenue
«n the city side of the brook. I t Is
understood that he 18 heartily in favor
of making the Improvement and if op-
portunity affords he will push the
nat ter to an Issue during his term of
office, , \ .

Through every administration,
whether Democratic or Republican,
for the last twenty years John L.
Derby has served aa postmaster at
Cranford. and yesterday he was re-
appolnted for a term of four years by
Jrestdent McKInley. Derby
aear loolng his place, however, last
February when ei-President Cle^
Hind nominated Editor Potter for t

. position. However, the nomlnati
1 " iupso long that it

ning.

PHOPERTY TRANSFERS.

THE FIRST MAY WEDDIHG FIRE COMPANIES ELECT.
iRMOJNY
NES TO

MARRIAGE OF JbNNE BROKAW TO UTMOST HA1

WINFIELD C. CODDING.

The O u n n M i n r f D n u d M tbe H u l l of Owing to the Barljl AdJoannn.Bt of the

W*i* Elect**.
The marriage or Miss Jennie Bro-1 The various companies composing

kaw. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Web- the Plalnfleld Fire Department met
ster Brokaw. or East Fourth street,: last Monday and elected officers foi
and Winfield O. Ooddlng, of Newark, 1 tbe onsuias; year. The utmost bar
was celebrated last Monday at tbe j mony prevtled at each meeting And
home of Rev, J, W, Richardson, paa- j there was little opposition. Owing to
tor of the Park Avenue Baptist church, ' the fact that the Oouneiladjoumed
who performed the ceremony at 7:30.
The bride was attended by her sister.
Miss Amy Hj or. as bride maid, while
the beat man war John Bolstecll, of
the borough. The bride was prettily
gowned In French blue cloth, trimmed
with white satlD, and ahe carried a

I of bridal roses.
Ifollo wind-the' >y the bridal

party returned to the home of the
brfrde's parents where a reception was
held and supper was served. Only

i mediate relatives of the
t rad ing parties were present at the
house.

Mr. and Mrs. and Cjddlngton left
a time to catch the 10:17 train a t

Westfield and from there they went to
Newark where tbe groom had furn-
ished a house and which was already
for them to go to housekeeping. The
reason they went to WestfiVld
tbe train was that a number o
friends were waiting for them at the
North

axlous to fool tli
The groom Is 1;

ma Yet

itlon and they were

the employ of the
mpany at their Nei

ark place of business and he has a
ucratlve position. The bride is one
if Plalnneld'a well known young

women and both she and her husband
have a host of friend •» wbo wish them
success and happiness., They re
ceived a useful collection of presents

County cierk'a ootm. j from their frienild which ia evident
The following property transfers <?* " » esteem In which they i

have been recorded a t the County

L.R. Finch FlaInfield.to Anna R Fin.

Mr. and Mrs. Coddlngton are living at
No. 30 New atreet,Newalk.

two lot! Arllnatoi avenue, adjoining Corioll I
* • t . VrtA. < * . tV. .—•- ! » I f i 'I ~» 1H — 1 _ '

WOMEN BRAVED THE WEATHER.

..Plain- L«r««. AttMHtowal the tml

Owing to the inclemency of the
j weather Sunday afternoon ti

lota. MOO; Catherine H. XcCluro
Held, to Am B. Eutman,
t i ; John Matre et m_ PlalnQeld. to Elwood
Valentine. Glen Cove, tot South avenue, l'kin-
field.mon;D.N\ Force et m . Plainfleld. to
Jacob L. Voorhwfc New York, lot Bichnond

Ing Bocap property. Plalnfleld. deed
error, t l : Isaac W, BushmoTe »t u i.. r<
w. Lewis, lot Vest Seventh street
vlngton placo. Plain

The following
been filed:

Isaac W.Rushmor- with William H. P»Uc>
bom. North Plaiufleld. mason work. hou*.
West Seventh rtwwt Plalnfleld. t m ; Isaac W.. u,e former war to the one n o w beiofl

... ; «. ^ughtby Christian.. He said that
pi«tnfleW.ia.i9i:pwi<.meDaHope. Plaiofleid. he belpnged to the Lord's army and
with Pierson A Garie. North Plalnflald. new that every veteran should be enlisted
houwJaeksoDavande.KorthFlaliineld. *LXO: I t jg the duty of every d t a e n , be said,

to defend tbe flag and the country
against tbe Invasion of traitors, and

th* Executive Htiad of the person who failed was to be com-
circle of « • • • , pared to tbe traitor. At the close a

leeting for the election short time was devoted to
officers of tbe Monday Afternoon'Glub and prayer and many of those

Front "street adjo'ii- j W. C. T. U. rooms. The attendance
-• *- correct of women wag much larger and those

AL 'nun i who remained at home missed a good
place. Plainfleld "VuM re " i a*1*1™" b v Bev.Mr.Crampton.a Wteran

[tracts have also ' ° r t h e l a t e w a r - T n e speaker related
a number of interesting stories of thf?
war and from them he presented a

a work, houee practical lesson In which he likened

CLUB OFFICERS CHOS-1

y p y
was held Monday at the Casino and took part. The music was In charge
the following officers were chosen: of Mrs. Newton Honeyman and
President, Mrs. £ . C. Perkins; First Joseph Moon, while Miss Peck pre-
Vlce-President, Mrs. W. E. Lowe; sided at ti e piano. Altogether the
Second Vice-President, Mrs. Walter service was a helpful one and ail
Haviland; Third Vice-President, Mrs. present passed a pleasant hour.
T. H. Tomlinaon; Treasurer, Miss
Bcrlbner; Corresponding Secretary,1

are secured to lead the members into
i Interesting study of tbe eubje

(From the Falrbave

Thomas, of the Fl rat Church of ChrutJ
offlclaUng. At 3 ̂ 0 the services were
held from the Baptist church art Som-

. erville, and were conducted by Rev.
Cornelius Soheack, pastor of the
W t U V U U D MVUUUVK. UIHW/I \'4 HIS

Mr. Jamee Bowled of thla village. Trinity Reformed chuwb. of thU city,
ates that for twenty five years hla Trinity Ref

states that for twenty five years hla T h e n ) w a e
wife has been a aufferer from rheu

m u a l c b

fftil Th
y y T h e n ) w a e g ^ , ^ m u a l c b

wife has been a aufferer from rheu- totto renJered v e r y e f f e ctively. The
" " " B l n fll ib te f hmatlsm. A few nights ago she was In florB] tributes consl.ted of

pain that she was nearly r
sent/Ur. Rowland for tbe d

but he bad read of Chamberlain's Pal

floral tributes consisted of an anchor
l z y- and a cross from the reUtivos. There

Balm and irwtead of going for the T h O 9 6 w h
h i i be w t t th -tore and se •

were other beautiful offerings in the
shape of bunches of roses.

physician be went to the
d b t t l f It Hi

and se- • w e r e
did not

y
ured a bottle of It. His wife did not T h e y w

Vwsached In the liwt days of Congress,' she had used ever did her
and Derby's continuance was assured B00*1- T h e 25 and 60 cent sizes f(

n of the departed.
~.FSO Wortman, Henry

approve of Mr. Eowland'e purchase at V a n Mid dies worth George Qicknor
first, but nevertheless applied the C n f t r i e 8 Foster H J Mania
Balm thoroughly and in an hour's a n d H f l r r y S w a c k h a m e r . interment
time was able to co tn sleep. She now w a B m a d a l n t h e f a m i l ^ l o t M g , , ^ .
applies It whenever she feels an ache v i ] [ l,
or a pain and finds that it always gives
relief. He says that no medicine which

It is the up-to-date dealer who in*
s modern machinery # d

•Oder a Republican administrate]

NOT MUCH SORROW.

y
orner Park ado North ave

; sale by T. 8, Armstrong, apothecary, abled to sell better goods at le*» prices.
Such is the case with L. L. Manning
and Son. marble and granite dealers,
corner of West Front street and O n -

avenue. Their tools for cutting
by compressed air.

t) "f Trolley Krhednlv-
The losses of speculators who built:; AD other change baa been made In tral

stands along the Hoe of March of thej the running time or the trolley cars of lettei
Grant monument dedication parade! the Flalnfield Street Railway at night, while all their polishing is done by
in New York are said to amount toi The cars will run with twelve minutes steam power. An Inspection will show
nearly noo.ooo. This will Dot occasion headway during the day as usual but that their work Is done better by these-
general sorrow. Such speculations!! after 8 o'clock, instead of 7 as hereto- methoda than by the old way. They

i fore, the cars will be run on fifteen have a fine stock of monuments and
i minutes headway. headstones on hand, the largest ID tbe

• State. Tney are Just completing sev
; Appoints* » u f t l li,r !•».r,.i,,.»„ eral very Hne monuments Tor Hillside

I™ N T . ° T " 2 ^ ! ,A»d™,S.trron.otSomer«.t M t , Ce™t .£ «»d oth.r part, of tt. «,„».
new Brunswick has been appointed a regular patrol- , fih a a 1

i a t way. but thei! man in place or Ex-Patrolman Post *' ^
es nere mlRht, if so inclined,:, patrolman Saffron was on duty Satur- —The Children's Home building is
occasional arrest of offenders i day night for the first and he has been being beautlfled with a coat of paint,

7 . ""^ereand scorch I assigned to tbe beat ID the central which Is being put on by John Good-

are miieaocea.eaya an exchange.

OLD BRAND, NEW NAME.

with their mouths..—-8iew Brunswick, i portion of the city.

rather early the list of officers were
not submitted to that body for
flrmation. Below will be found a list
of the officers oboeen -

GAZELLE ENGINE 00.
Foreman, L. Dunavan; Qrst assist-
t. W. H. Addis; second assistant,

J EfF. C. Pu tnam; secretary, 3. E. Efunt-
lngton.

Foreman, It. B. Rogers; first aaelat-
it, W. Chamberlain;
it, H. Connett; secretary, A. Kahr-
a n n ; .financial secretary, J . H.

Dawe; treasurer, Frank Scbuck; en-
gineer, Frank Bchuck; first assistant,
A. Manning; representatives to relief
association, 0 . J . Newman and Wil

iretnun. F. S. Moore; first assist-
ant, 3, Bllmm: second asslBtant, E.
HoCann, recording secretary, Oeorge
Mctil, Jr.; Snanclal secretary, 8. L
Miller; treasurer, J. Bllmm,Br.

slstant, Abner Bartlett; second as-
sistant, Roger T. Murray.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION.

11 i.- ii-ui for CUrb awl

Tbe United States Civil Bervloe
Commission has ordered that aa el
atninatlon be held ln this city on Wed-
nesday, June 5th, beginning a t 9 a.
m., for the grade of clerks and carriers
In tbe postal service. The age 111
tatloa for carriers a n from 91 < to 40
yean, inclusive. Clerks must be over
18 years of age, but beyond this there

10 limitation. All applications
must be fifed with John H. Whiteoack
Secretary of tbe Board, on tbe regu-
lation blanks, before the Poetofiloe
tloses on Monday, May 2-i. I t
recommended that tbe applications be
filed early, in order, that time may be
Jven for correction if necessary.
The Commission states that the ex

initiations are open tu all reputable
dozens of the United States who may
desire to enter the service, without re-
gard to ram or to their political or re-
ligious affiliations. All suob citizens

e invited to apply They shall be
ainine-1. graded and certified with

entire impartiality, aod wholly with-
nt regard to any consideration save

their efficiency, as shown by the
grades they obtain In the examination.

MUSIC HALL AFFAIRS.

trol M Hcawra.
Muaic Hall-closed for the season

last Saturday night, afterhavlag been
opened eighty times by tbe present
management. The season was not a
profitable one. Qecrge E. Rogers.
wbo haa been the lessee of the theatre,
will retire, and Oeorge Wlliey, who
baa been the manager, will sign a con-
tract for the lease of the ball for next

1, conducting its affairs alone.
Wiiley will leave today for a

seven weeks' tour ahead of the pro-
jectoscope, ln which he has secured
•an Interest. He will return to assume
control of Music Hall about August
1st. Taken all in all, and considering
the m a n y adverse conditions sur-
rounding the management of a theatre

a city the size of Plalnfleld, Man-
•er Wlliey has been quite successful

in the venture. During the summer
he will book tbe attractions for next
season. Profiting bv this year's ex-
perience he will book no melo-dramas,
which almost Invariably lose money
here. Comedies, farces and — ' y

ic op-,
s will be the rule of the season.

Spring Humors, 1
boils, pimples, e

option s, hlvAS,
e perfectly and

permanently cured by Hood's Saraa-
parilla, the best spring medicine and
)ne true blood purifli

Hood's

tobert Korgan, aged 13 yeaie, re-
ceived a lacerated wound of the hand
while a t work at the Pond Tool Works
Monduy afternoon. Tbe hand

lught in a planer, Infiioting the
oundf Tbe boy went to the hospital

where be bad the band dressed. I t
will be some time before he can use
the injured hand.

That is what Edwards & Parker,
merchant* of Plains, Ga,, say of

mberlaln's Pain Balm,for rheuma-
tism, lame back, deep-seated and

tUBcular pains. Sold by T. S. Arm-
strong, apothecary, corner of Park
and North avenues

Tallow Card
The yellow card, announcing tbe

prevalence of contagious disease, has
been removed by the Board of Health
from the residence of Oeo, P. Dupee,
of Bnokvlew avenue, his eon having
reoovend fxoim the scarlet lever.

Careful
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Dissolution of Partnership.

»l«h..reb7elv.athBlthe t

g r u t k » 4 — -
Tjje devoUooal exercises at tbe
ie< Ing of tbe Primary Teachers*

Uufan held Monday afternoon were
tbe president, Miss Nettle
, and the leason was taught

Irs. Baker, of Westfield, who re-
vie- ed the lesson for last week and

a synopsis of the lesson for next
. A business meeting followed

anc seven new members were xe-
poi <l. There fc at present a balance

and of $5 89. It was suggested
t b a tbe Union purchase tbe book en-
tttMB "Teaching and Teachers." and

suggestion was followed out It
waa.deciderl to invite Mrs. Petit, \>r
Ellxabetn, to teach the lesson next

J cording to the newspapers, an
husband became the happy

r of seven children not long ago.
e seven all lived but one. It Is
hoped he laid in a a supply of

Chamber lain'6 Cough Remedy, tbe
ire for croup, whooping-
1 and coughs, and so In-

.1 i bis children against these die-
sale by T. S. Armstrongs
corner Park and North"

In Onion.
C B of tbe principal features of

En at-E. Ackerman's illustrated talk
s "Trip Around tbe World." is

tha many of the views which will be
exl ilted Thursday evening at tbe
~ . a A, will be beautifully colored.

wfjar»4»«

L UGH YALLEI E i M O l l
In eoaot Dnmlac M. IK

- forBurIalo,10>caraFall»C
prfaclr«J lnterm«dlat« atadona.

» * p- m. dallr Moep* Bandar.
fo^ffl

. Bandar*—1 * a. m. and 1W Pk s*- .
• Perth AmboT and interm*dl»te ilill"*

f 7*M."rda?m. i J B a m U W P - J ^

further lu/orm»tJon eonsolt TkM

fc Bethlahom. P*.

Oenanl PMHw
Philadelphia, Pa-
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W YORK TZKMINAIJJ-Foot of Out**" 4
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THE CONSTITUTION 

S' ’ * „ , & 
gJ Careful gv 

The Constitutionalist. 
4 DEMOCRATIC WEEKLY. MARRIAGE OF JfcNNE BHOKAW TO UTMOST MARMOT*' WINFIELD C. CODDING. | TO THE ONE8 T BUT WILLIE DRAKE SAVS THE POUCE HAVE A GRUDGE AGAINST HIM. 

rr~,—»U IR« I- »*- »■*«« - «*• Uw to Otorgto Witt Itoft at IIim. Either Willie Drake Is a persecuted little boy or else be isn't. and' that la what Justice Newoorn has been called upon to decide. The polloe claim he is the wont of all tbe youthful (rang In Paradise alley and that Joerpb Kearns U a good seoond In the race Willie and his mother claim th it the polloe are abusing him and that they lay lota of trouble at (Oa door for which be la not accountable. Mr. Drake la a respectable. hani-working ,,,    mao, who baa done his best to bring tentative of the Third New Jersey up hla bod In the rtgnt way. District in Uoogreee. Naturally the Drake has been figuring quite prom nomination of a candidate to succeed Inently In the olty court of late as the him will ooma to Bomcraet oounty, as starter of a riot In Paradise alley, his predecessor was a Monmouth man, Now the trouble Is something more and In casting about for an available serious. Young Drake Is accused of person, tbe drift of the party leaden stealing a pair of state from one of eeems to be toward Bon. Charles A. the shoe boxes In front of Abrams' Heed, at present our State Senator, shoe store on West Front street Mrs. Bis term of office there will expire Abrams declares that she saw tbe boy with the close of the legislative take the shoe*, and there are several aeaslon of 1899. Jusi In time for him to other witnesses. The alleged larceny take his seat at the opening of the la said to have taken place Monday next Congress. Mr. Reed's course In at 8 JO o’clock. the Assembly of 1896 aod hla reoord In A complaint w«s made before Jus tbe Senate during the late session doe Newcorn last Monday by Mr. and haws been such as to commend him Mrs. Abrams, and a warrant was la- in the further suffrages of its people, sued for his arrest. Two policemen amd It Is not hazardous to predict that went to Drake's home next morning when tbe time comw. he will be found and watched for the lad, but he did a leader In the race for the Republican not appear. His mother said that be Congressional nomination In the | had not come home. The boy Anally Third District.—Bound Brook Cbron- came before the Justice, next morn- lele. ; lng, and was released in the custody r ■ - 7 ! of his mother for a hearing this eve- *•“ON*T WANT HIM TO BE HAPPY, nlng.   
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The marriage ot Mlu Janata Bro- The variooa rampant*. composing kaw, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Web-1 the Plainfield Fire Department met eter Blokaw. of Eaet Fourth atreet,! Ian Monday and elected officer, for and Winfield 0. Godding. of Newark, the etuulna year. The titmoet har wa* celebrated laat Monday at the tnooy p re riled at each meeting and home or Bor, J, W. Richardeon. pa. there wee tittle opposition. Owing to tor of the Park Areono Baptietofaurob.1 the feet Ihit the Conhell adjourned who performed the oeremony at 7 JO. rather early tbe llat of offleera were The bride waa alteoded by ber alater. i hot aubmltted to that body for con- Mlee Amy Hyer. ae brldemald, while Urination. Below will be found a Llet the beet uiao war John Boleteall. of j of tho offloera cboaen : the borough. The brtde waa prettily1 otreu* train co. iro. I. gowned In French blue cloth, trimmed Foreman, L Dunnran; Bret aaalat- with white antic. and ehe carried a ant. W."H. Addle; eecond aaalatant, b.iuquetof bridal roera. | F.C. Putnam: aacretary, J. E. Hunt- Following the'ceremony the bridal InRton. party returned to the home of the runmitui twist co.. «o t. brkle'a pairhle where n reception waa Foreman, IL B. ItORera; Bret neeiet- held aod .Upper wa* eerred. Only ant. W Ohamberlalu . acoond aaalat- the Immediate relailvee of the oon- ant. H Connect; aecretary. A. Kahr tractloR partfee were prewaot at the niann; .financial secretary, J. H. house. Dawe. treasurer, Frank Schuck; en- Mr. and Mia. and C Aldington left gtneer. Frank Schuck ; Bret assistant. In time to catch the 10:17 train at A. Manning; representatives to relief Weetfleld and from there they went to aaeoclatlon, 0. J. Newman and WII Newark where the Rroom had turn- llam Townley. tebed a house aod which was already rxvnva wooa awn ljcsw oo. for them to ro to bourakraplng. Tbe Foreman. P. 8. Moore; Bret assist- reason they went to Weatfl-ld to take ant. J. Bllmm : second assistant, E. the train waa that a number of their McCann: recording secretary, Oeorgn friends were waiting tor them at the Mehl, Jr.; Bnanclal secretary, 8. Is North Avenue station and they were Miller; treasurer, J- Bllmm, 8r. 

A. L. Force. Editor and Proprleloi 

Foreman. J. M. Hawkins. first alatant. Abner Bartlett; second alatant, Boger T. Murray. 
s digested. £> 

The process of ^ 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION. 

Tho United States Civil Scrvioe Commission has ordered that an ex- amination b# held in this city on Wed- nesday, June 6th. beginning at 9 a. m., for tbe grade of clerks and carriers In the postal service. Tbe age limi- tation for carriers are from H (9 40 years. Inclusive. Clerks must be over 18 years of age, but beyond this there Is no limitation. AU applications must be filed with Jobn H. Whlteoack Secretary of the Board, on the regu- lation blanks, before the Postoffice closes on Monday. May 33. It Is recommended that tbe applications be filed early. In order that time may be given for oorreotlon if necessary. The Commission states that the ex- aminations are open to all reputable citizens of the United States who may desire to eater the service, without re- gard to race or to their political or re- ligious affiliations. AU suoh citizens are Invited to apply They shall be examined, graded and certified with entire Impartiality, and wholly with- out regard to any consideration save their efficiency, as shown by the grades they obtain 14 the examined >n. 

preparation tf • 
fi-O it “peculiar, 

to itself'' j 

1 Inscriptions Free to 
•I . StWO UII* Ok ■!. I181DIMM. U» fJViskl I YslsotliM. Glen Cots, lot South evsaue. Plain-1 Owing to tbe Inclemency of the field. Ixioo; D.X. Force ot u. Plalafleld. to weather Sunday afternoon there 

i ™ “°l •Tery *"«• of 
f j.uo: WlllUm H . Moors «t 111.. PMlaflsM. fo ** b®W **** Karr KoodUo. lot Wm( Front utreet. ad>o4s I w C. T U. rooms. The attendoace in* Rocap property. Plainfield, deed to correct of women was much larger and . those error. It:Issee W. Buehmare et ax>to Abram wh„ remained at home missed a good W. Lewie, lot Weet Seventh street and If-   #_«,  ▼in*ton pleca Plainfield hmti (address by Kev.Mr.Crampton^ wternn Th. following oootrmcU ha vs alao Ihalaw war. The speaker intend been filed : a number uf Interesting stories of the lasso W. Rashmov* with william II. ran*- and from them be presented a bam. North Plslsfield. mason wort, boose practical lesson In which he UIroned Weet Seventh street. Plainfield. STlS: leeao W. tno former war to the one DOW being 

'ouRh.hy a.ri.a^. H. ^d that ruinfleLi. t». i« PhUomene Hope. rieinfleM. be belonged to the Lords army ana with Pierson A Gayle. North PiamnMd. new that every veteran should be eslisted boneeJs^kson avenue. North Plainfield. »!.*«: It U th„ duty of every dtlsoo, he sold, 
to defend the Bog and the country against tbe invasion of traitore, and •* the person who failed was to be com- pared to the traitor. At the done a The annual meeting for the election short time was devoted to ta*\Jpsony officers oT the Monday Afternoon Club and prayer and many of those sgeeeot was held Monday at the Casino and took part. Thematic was In charge the following officers were rboena: of Mrs. Newton Honey man and President, Mrs. E C. Perkins. First Joseph Moon, while Miss Peck pre- Ylce-President. Mrs. W. E. Lowe; sided at tie piano. Altogether the Seoond Vice-President. Mrs. Walter service waa a helpful one and oil Havlland; Third Vioe-President, Mrs. present passed a pleasant hour. T. H. Tomlinson; Treasurer, Miss   Scribner; Corresponding Secretary, FUNERAL OF MRS- FENNER- Mrs. Lawson; Recording Secretary,   ... | tfcf  — Mrs. Robert Lowry. m          Work for tbe coming year was plan- _w _ , . . u^l for and Iks club -II. uk. up £n' tba .tudy of Holland. Th. Literary “°“ec» F'.n°'r.. . Commltw. ha. this mattor In ch«g. d»>-“on al l^ t from th. rrald.be -j will sra th« promlDcnt .prak.ra ore secured to lead the members into “J B* ?***• „ .umnwauR .tudy a, tb„ subjra, 

NfWSMFJfU. 
Th. Now Brunawlck F'vdoolao has azp.ri.nrad anotb«r editorial change an wrant that raema to happen with groat frequently, and tbla time In Savor of George W. Borough*. Mr. teorooghs haa aaaumed entire charge of tbe paper and will | endeavor to make not only a good newapaper, bntateoapaying Investment. Another candidate for public favor In the new. paper field Is the State Centre, pub- Babed at Bound Brook by Hal Wilson. The Bret Issue of the State Oentre ap- peared teat Saturday and waa eredlta- Ma la every way. "Deed, not word#” te the motto of Editor Wllaon. How- ever, It la a fact teat Mr. Wlteon’a word, will be hla deed, when be Is running a newapeper. 

i DOER STREET OPENING. 
In the person of OoL Wllaon. North Plainfield haa a Mayor who la ooa- etently acqualnUng hlmeelf with the affairs of that municipality by per- wonal Inspection. A few day, ago Hla Honor waa looking over the ground -where It la propoeed to open Doer •treet to eonnect with Madison avenue en the olty rid* of tbe brook. It la .aoderatood that be la heartily In ravor of making the Improvement and if op- portunity afforda he wUl pneh the matter to an laaun during his term of office. , 

O.Co.’s Goods 

CLUB OFFICERS CHOSFN. 
Weeaevr Will., >• 

Music Hall closed for the season last Saturday night, after having boon opened eighty time, by the present management. The season waa not a profitable one, Oocrge E. Rogers, who haa been the lessee of the theatre, wlU retire, and George Willey, who 

ALESMEN 
WANTED YALLfT lULIMI 

tract for tbe leeee of tbe hall for next , aoaaoD. conducting lu affaire alone. Mr. Willey will leave today for a revatr waaka* tour ahead of tba pro ’ Jectoooope, In which ne haa oocured ‘ -an intereat. Ha MU return to aaaume , control of Mualo Hail about Auguat lac. Token oil In ait and coraldaring 
I'1 tba many advaree conditions aur- rouodlng the management of a theatre in a olty tha aixe of Flolnfleld. Man- ager Willey haa been quite suooeasful in the venture. During the summer ha will book tbe aUractlona for next aeaaon. Profiting by thia year’s ex- , perienoe he MU book no melo-dromxa, . which aim oat Invariably lone money , here. Corned lea. faroes and comic op- , eras MU be the rule of the season. 

Hpring Humors, eruptions, hlvae, i bolls, pimples, aores, are perfectly and permanently cured by Hood’a Rarsa- porilla. the beet spring medicine and , one true blood purifier. 
' Hood's pilla act easily and promptly : on the Uvor and bowels. Cure sick ' headache.  

Dissolution of Partnership. 

IMOST PERPETUAL. 
Through every administration, whether Democratic or Republican, for the lost twenty years John L. Derby has served as postmaster at Cranford, aod yeeterday he waa re- appointed for a term of four years by Ireatdeot McKinley. Derby came sear losing his place, however, lost February when ex-President Clove Iknd nominated Editor Potter for the position. However, the Domination was held up so long that it waa not ■eoehed in tbe last days of Congress, and Derby's continuance was assured •oder a Republican administration. 

ga^ a synopsis of tbe lesson for next weA. A business meeting followed an* seven new members were n porjpd. There I*, at preoset a balance on aond of $6 89, It waa suggested thaMths Union purchase the book en tltMh "Teaching and Teachers." and the suggestion was followed out. It was decided to Invite Mrs. Petit.'of Elisabeth, to teach tho Ireson next week.    
According to the newspapers, on Ob husband become the happy fat| »r of seven children not long ago. Of j is seven all Uved batons. It is to > hoped be laid In a a supply of Chi nbei Iain's Cough Remedy, tbe on’ sure cure for croup, whooping* cot b, colds and coughs, and so In- sui d hie children against these dls- eaj s. Por sale by T. 9. Armstrong* apd horary, corner Park and North 

Robert Morgan, aged 13 yeats, re- oelvcd a lacerated wound of the hand while at work at the Pond Tool Works Monday afternoon. The hand oaught in a planer, inflicting the wound.' The boy w*nt to tbe hospital whore be had the band dressed. It will be eome time be,"ore he can use the injured hand. 

Ie says that no medlotne which I'—1—■ w.ta—w, 1 used ever did her eo much It l» the up-to-date dealer who lo- The 75 and 50 rant slice for troduoea modern machinery #tdleen- T. 8. Armstrong, apothecary, anted to sell better good# at lose prioea. Park afiil North avenue# Such te the caee with L. L. Manning   and Son marble and granite dealer# haace Ot Troll., Hclwd.l.. eoraer.of Weet Front street and Oon- Another change has been made In trul avenue. Their tools for cutting _      .jo ruoolng time of the trolley cars of letters are run by compressed air. Oront monument dedication parade the Plainfield Street Railway at night while all their polishing la done by In New York are said to amount to; The care Mil run with twelve minutes steam power. An Inspection Mil show nearly tioo.ooo. This will not occanion headway during the day as usual but that their work Is done better by these general sorrow. 8uch speculations after 8 o'clock. Instead of 7 aa hereto- method* than by tho old way. They are nulsanceeAays an exchange. fore, the cars will be run on fifteen hare a fine stock of monuments and 
~ ' minutes headway. headstones on hand, the largest In the OLD BRAND, NEW name.    State. They are just computing sev 

The authorities of Plalnflrt/d /T***?* rmtrmlmmm ernl very flno monuments for Hlilside bicycle w^rehcre 5„ r1S'An,l"W 8*“”d' 8ora'"'1 ,tr"^ Cemetery and other pari, of the conn- lan't troubted tka, If.T" ‘ tty. 5-1-3 c 1 

That Is what Edwards A Parker, merchants of Plains, Ga„ say of Chamberlain's Pain Balm,for rheuma- tism, lame back, deep seated and muscular palne. Sold by T. 8. Arm- strong. apothecary, comer of Park and North avenges 
Tallow Car* KmiomiL Tbe yellow card, announcing the prevalence of contagious disease, has been removed by the Board of Health from the residence of Geo. P. Dupes, of Bockviow avenue, his sob having recovered from the scarlet fever. 
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THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

POWDER
«w*itely POM.

SftLQNS SJ^ AND SULVF.
MUCH BUSINESS TRAN ACTED BY

THE COMMON COUNCIL.

t» striking contrast to the previous
Msiions of the City Council fqr 1897,
««the one held last MondBy,! for It
M marked by the absenoe of any-
thing that would prove sensational
Councilman Frost was the only mem-

it, but the other memUers are
I looking after all thj> buei-

After the reading of tbe previous
Blnntea there were a large number of
potmons presented. One w « from
tbsnsidentBof Plalnfield avenue be-
tween Front and Seventh streets ask-
ing the Council to place suitable cross-
wiOn st the intersecting streens. also
oMfroatM residents of West Third
•beMuklsg for electric lights near
ths nUiMd. The G. A R: Post,
through their memorial committee,
made the osnal request for (be ap-
propriation of (100 for Memorial Day.
ud the same was granted. A petition
m received Irom the residents of
Johnston avenue asking for electric
Kfbu on thsir street between; Front
utdSecond streets., Thin petition was
referred with power. 3. F. Mtlntvre
ud Obories H. Hand, who were bond-
o n for former City Treasure^ Alex.
Btoworth, asked to be • released from
ths bond, and the same was referred
to the proper committee. Two licenses
tor truck and hack were received and
'jpsnted. Three peti.ioDS were re
Sftimd from residents on tbe line ot
~4» street railway asking that tbe

- QMDOU adopt an ordinance coropell
hf the company to sprinkle the streets
•pas. which their tracks are laid. All
toe wen referred to the proper com-
mime. A targe batch or petitions
MB nodved from taxpayers who bad
MMd tax bills, and tbe same were
Ktend to the proper ot
Tstbond of the Plain Held
Company was presented. butejwlng to
ttslut that the document did not
dsAprte the location of in* plant,
a» bead was refeirert back to the
" • W . Mayor Flak appointed
tkwdew Hooper a special policeman,
•Bdlteappointment was confirmed
Kr. Hooper is the janitor of the Mt
3«A.M. E. cburoh and for this
Msoa he was appointed. The re-
P«t»of the city treasurer, collector
• d overseer of the poor i^ere re-
**wd and Died. Street Commiaiooer
0»w*tt reported that ninety sewer
Penntta had been granted during the
* * * of April, and up to date] 90 J had
ton granted. On tbe recommends.
*»B of the Board of Engineers J. W.
°«<*t was placed on the exenjipt are
•w'» llat inspector of Buildlnga T.

•• 0. Dome reported that thirty-bne per.
•to had been granted during the
""nth. Mr. Baker stated thajt all oer
tta°"*ee of indebtedness on account
<< tbe sewer tiad been cancelled, and
* « bonds had been Issued.

• t Btebblns offered a resolution to
» effect that inasmuch aa Drivers
*ameg Duley and George Fierlng, of
«B flre department, bad served three
JSars there salaries be raised from
•Wto*5Ca month. This resolution
•ss adopted as was also another to
• e effect that the talary W Driver
Junes Bailey -"be raised frotp $83 to
W a month, he having served six
ttfctha.
:3Ir. Weatphal stated that he thought
mat it waa an unnecessary expense to
•*»the latter driver under
dltfoos, which are that he
" W - He thought that
*ould own the horse whii
wrChierDoane. Mr. Ne»
*** he could see no eo
»ot a scheme. According to Mr
wwtphal'a plans a drivi
*J» city JJO and that would only leave
«0 for a horse. Mr. Westphal asked
« it was nee ssary that the chief
would have a driver. To this there
»*» no re^ly, and the reeolutioi
«* receive "the support of [Prea
Dumontand Mr. Weatphai; for they
»«eoin the negative.
^Flre alarm boxes were ordered

; the corner of park and
avenues, beyond Ninth

*. and at the corner of South ave.
W"l Berckman rtredt Three

hydrants were also tjfcdend aa
T : South avenue and Berckmaj

.Mr Serrell stated that the com
n ittee on assessment and collection
L-I taxes desired more | time to ex
> mine the petitions received from the
taxpayers regarding their tax bills
».!,.1 the committee would report
Win

On the recommendations of Mr.
Tolles ah electric light waa ordered
placed at No. 117 Hillside avenue

Mr. Baker offered a resolution that
94 875.75 be borrowed for tbe general
fund In anticipation of taxes, and tbe
r-ame was so ordered.

Mr. Barrows offered a resolution
that all property owners on Second
si reet, between Watchung avenue and
Madison avenue, be required to curb
the street In front of their property to
conform to tbe city grade.>

The application of the residents of
Sycamore avenue, who have opened
He new portion of tbe street, and who
asked the city to accept the same, was
r.Tt-iv./d. and Mr. Barrows offered a
resolution to the effect that the street
be accepted on the condition that a
bond of $:yx>o be filed within ten days
tfast-tbe street will be macadamized,
curbed, graded, and that drain pipes
be laid and that the sidewalk be flag-
ged, also that the petitioners eland all
•xpense of litigation should there be
my. The resolution was adopted but
t is safe to say that the street will
lever be accepted on sues conditions.

On a motion made by Mr t-terrell
tbe time limit for the collection or

; taxes previous to the adoption,
of the Martin act was extended to May
17th, and following this Mr Serrell

>ved that when oouucil adjourned
t be to meet on that date.

Mr. Serrell made a highly interest-
g report Bbowtng In detail the valua-
on of each ward in the city and tbe

am unt of money received from tbe
same, also the amount of benefits re-
ceived. Mr. SerreU'a object in doing
this was to show that the Fourth Ward

nit receiving its proportion of bene
Its and improvements. Tbe report Is

aa fallows and will prove interesting
reading:

A TRAIN.
" P E R = V BlUWOB CARRIED AWAV FROM
I HOME ON A f RFiQMT TRAIN.

Acres.
l4--ArtT.l«fjf|(t....g»

M m r d . . . .we ti.-n.-r.) *Lft».I
outside. .Lift ant.HM

I .HI tt.iM.tas
About jot par n o t . [

Acre*. Per acre
r,l 1M M.WI.WO ii".i.-

i city
I used
i said

V
a district bounded by brook. Richmond
eet. Wells avenue, PlaloDeld •nJ GlranJ
•Dues, and brook.

at FlalnBold u d He Jumped Off.
"Is that all you have to eat?"

queried Of teen year old Percy Billings
as he looked at the bread and wai
which Patrolman HoCue brought
bis cell in the station bouse, Monday
mornlng.ror his morning meal.

"That's all.'' replied the officer as he
handed over the scanty meal to the

"No." dolefully answered tbe boy.
Percy Billings Is the son of George

Billings, the proprietor of a large
paint store In Philadelphia. Mr.
Billings U well off and lives on South
street, some distance out. Yesterday
afternoon, Percy and several of hie
associates wandered over to tbe freight
yards of thePniladelphlaand Beading
railroad.

•Tit well until the boys found
train that was about to start f<
Jersey City. They bad climbed up

one of the cars when the train
started to move. To at waa more fun
than playing that the train was going.
The speed of the train increased and
the boys began to think about getting
off, ' i

But the train didn't stop. Phila-
delphia was left behind and the open
lelds of Pennsylvania passed quickly
iy. Nlgbt came on and with It rain.
1 Tbe train slackened Its speed here

Percy jumped off Sergeant
Kiely put him in tbe station house for
safe-keeping, and next morning Chief
Grant telegraphed to the boy's parents.

THE EARTH

•our nog,ht Mo i

shall experiment with Jer-
sey Ughtning unless he is prepared to
take care of himself or lei the police
ake care of him, so have Mid the,

Rood fathers of tbe city and It wasi
only In following ont their directions:
hat City Judge DeMeza made tbe lol-
owlng suRgeative remark to Michael
Selly, "Ten dollars or thirty days.'1

Kelly Is now considering the advan-
iges of a month's free lodging.
Patrolman Saunden found Brother

Kelly on Plalnfield avenue. The earth
remarkably unsteady, according

to Kelly's point of view, and It had a
way of flying up and hitting bim that
was unpleasant. He spolte to the
earth for i to aneaay behavior and crlt
clxed It gyrations until the neighbors

looked at bim In awe, TbeoSaunders
along and suggested that tbe

station house was built on a firm foun-
dition and thither they went. '

The Judge thought thirty days In
tbe county Jail a good enre for snob
trouble* but Intimated that *io added

the city treasury would do as well
Kelly Is now considering tbe matter.

N=W OPEN CARS.

P I . . R o i t l n , S**wk Ot U M S L n « K * l ) m r

'ouuide....MT

About s
• 1.7M.VM

tainnli>utn) per cent, fur tbe tM and
asalnut a b o u t U i p e r c e n t , for t h e

The strictly business portion of the city U
. j o l n d e d l n a n a r M of M acres, bounded br

Groan brook. Witchuna . v e n u e . Poorth

treat. Ceotral a*enue *nd Grovs s tree t . The

otalasB#MmeQt of this area Is »' .«s .»7. a
Lttle more than 1-fl of the total oltr
neot.
Thin district is eatlrelr in the 1st

wards and much the large part and u
oabte rroportion In the « h ward.

Itrtwarf... «
•KMinii ward JJ
"t r j ward.. _ «

After the reading of the above state-
ment Mr. Serrell moved that the same
be referred to tbe street oommltte|s for
the purpose that each ward could re-
ceive equal benefits, and that the com

Ittee could have something to guidi
them in their work. After disposing
of tbls matter tbe Council adjourned
until May nib.

There is more Catarrh In this oeo-
,.„ Of tbe country than all other dis-

eased put together and until the
few years was supposed to be lm
,ble. For a great many years doctors

pronounced it a local disease, and pre-
scribed local remedies, and by
stantly failing to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to bo a

institutional disease, and thereff "
•i in ires constitutional treat me

Hall's Catarrh Cure, maou'actured by
F. J.Cbeney* Co., Toledo O., to the
only constitutional cure on the mar-
ket. It is taken Internally in doses
from 10 drops to a teaspoonfuL It
acts directly on the blood and muoous
surfaces of the 8ystem. They offei
one hundred dollars for any case It
fails to care. Bend for' circulars and
testimonials. Address F. J. CHENEY
& CO., Toledo O. Bold by druggists,
7SC Hail's Family Pills are tbe best.

Tbe five new open ears for the
PlalDfleld Street Railway have not
arrived yet, but they are expected in
a few days. The delay is occasioned
by the non-arrival of tbe trucks for
them, and as soon- aa the Utter arrive,
they will be placed In position at once
and the oars shipped lor Plalnfleld.

In the meantime, the trucks and
motor have been removed from closed

,, and placed on ons of the
old open ears. Ho. 10 Tbe changes In
toe others will be made now aa fast as
possible until all the open cars are
ready for use. It is expected that be
fore that time the new ears will be
here so that the entire system of street
railway lines can be equipped with
open oars.

The conductors on all the cars of
the street railway will appear
fifteenth of this month In their new
summer uniforms. The
be blue with brass buttons, and the
conductors will also turn out on that
occasion In straw hats.

Tbe Westfield (Ind.) News prints
the following In regard to an old resi-
dent of tbat place: "Frank McAvoy,
for many years In the employ of the
I t , N. A. & O. By. here, says: "I have
used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy for ten years

longer—am never without It In my
family. I consider It the best remedy
of the kind manufactured. I take
pleasure in recommending It." It Is a
specific for all bowl disorders. For
sale by T. 8. Armstrong, apothecary,
corner Park and North avenues.

rJpCClnl Bates ror I n.rlllnr r>f Wn»h

__ this occasion, which will take
place In Fairmount Park, Phlladel
pnla, on Baturday, May 15th. tbe. Cen-
tral Railroad of New Jersey will sell
excursion tickets from all stations to
Philadelphia on May 14th and 15th,
good to return until May 17th, in-
clusive at one fare for the round trip.

Comi_-
The commencement honors have

been awarded to the two members
tnesenlor class having tbe highest
rank in scholarship. Miss Sarah E
Sohayler will be salntatorian and
Lewis Squires valedictorian

Pure
Blood

Every thought,
word and u<-lion
takes vi tal i ty
from the btood; every nerve,
bone, organ and tissue deiwndi
blood for its quality and eo

Spring Jherefor

Medicine »v ia
bodies. Hood's SarsapariltaUt
blood purifier and the beat
Medicine. Therefore it is tl
cure for scrofula, silt rheum. 1
•ores, rheumatlsiiJ, catarrh, e

t nervine, rtrqnfrth b i ld
r, stomach toaib and

ftnscle,
on the
dition.

ilood is ab fately

•ores,
great
tizer,

Do not
them, our own
tainB only thf
latest varieties
LAWN* GARDEN SlEDS

and FERTILIZER!
HARDWARE and

HOUSEFpBNl SHf^QS.HOUSEFtBNlSH]

A. M. Q|?IFF
119 East Front s t

Telephone Call, I.

EN,

Terms reasonable

will pay for Itsel In
tbe Increase of eggs.
O W C Sent on trlaL 11^
highest awards received. Ca
alngue Tree If you name thl

•' Ji&'00

SAVED

WANTS AND OFFERS.

BY women, each with an infant or g£-

young child, situations!; in the r»id
country (general housework plain . D «

18imo

PAINT..
"FERINITE"

COTTAQE COLORS.

CASTORJA
For Idinli u l ChiliWfii.

JAS. M.

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

VEOETA!
FRUITS

GARDEN SEE,
fresh and carefully sel

224 PARK AVENU

OPPOSITE NOBTHV

corar Front St u d Park Irsitt ,
Plainfleld. i . J.

_ sm prepared to do any of the above
branches In strictly uret-class sanitary
and wormanship manner.

Townseni
Marble and
Granite Works,

Somerset St., North Pla field.

J. E. TOIKSEKD, lanajer.

Braoch yani. Weatfleld.

NEW JERSEY SUPREME COURT

CARNEY BROS.,
MADISON AVENUE,

Betwam Trootand Second »«»««•.

Tinners,
Plumbers
Gas Fitters,

Orates and bricks for all kinds of
_»ves can be found here at Jobbers'
prices. Bring your tinware mending
to us. , The beet tinners, the best
plumbers, and the best gas-fitters ID
this section. We use none but tbe
very best of materials,'and our. work
always gives satisfaction. Keys ot
all kinds are made here. Tinware
made to order. Ranges, brick and
portable furnaces. Bamtary pl&mblpjt.

Wm. A. Woodruff,
-. t Fin and Life

INSURANCE AGENT,

Sanitary Plumbing,
Brick and Portable Fu macs

Gas Fitting, Tin Roofinr,
Etc, Etc. Etc

Having associated myself w
Master Members Association t
York City I employ none but flnC
class mechanics and n- •—

D.W. L1TTELL,
No. 112 North Ave.. Plainflfld, N.

ALBERT HEDDEN
Livery & Boarding Stables

FOURTH ST..
rtween Watchung and Park avennea.
First-class Livery. Horses boarded

by week or month. Telephone call.
Ho. 114.

A. WOLFF,
Manufacturer of

CIGARS.
and Che
articles,
Front st

ing Tobacco, and smokerr
, has removed from SS| W. >

street, to « i West Front s t l
o r e a r t o t M d i

P. P. VanArsdale,
PIANO TUNER.

Instruments put In thorough order.
Terms reasonable. Pianos and orgaiaB
for sale and to let On._TS by postal,
P. O. box too. or ten at Willett 'sSoe
store. No. 107 Park avenue,will reoetv*
prompt attention. Residence 901 M.
Front street, corner Rim street. •Jtjj

JfAHTEDj

OO, for their?

hfe
t.SXI,B

AN IDEAS^KKS.
£"«SBT51S%8SK

D7DI3

E. B, MAYNARD.
FBACTIGAI.

BARBER AND
HAIR DRESSER.

2O4 PARK AVE.
Ladies' and Children's Hair Gutting

done at their residence. Shaving,
Shampooing, etc., satisfactorily per-
formed. DTyl

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS.

Wall Papers, Painters' Supplies
141-145 North .

PATENTS

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 
-treat; South avenue and Central street; Great aad Sherman avenues Mr SeneU Mated that the oom oolleouoo' peiBiLUHQgcarried away ercm HOME ON A FREIGHT TRAIN. i-i razee dealred more I time to ex I . mine the petitions reoelved from the • mxpayer* regarding their tax bills • anti the committee would report laier 

. ! . On the recommendation, of Mr.1 
Tolies ah electric light was ordered placed at Ho. 117 Hillside avenue I 

■■■■wisiri Mr. Baker offered a resolution that I Ufl Kin*' M 875 78 Irocmwed for the rjen.-r.l % B B * fund In anticipation of taxes, and the | Hje||l|aVia same was eo ordered. PlllHf Ilf Mr. Ttarrurra ofTered a resolution | w ww eFepE■ that all property owners 'on Mooned : 
Absolutely Pure. •< rest, between Wale hung ayeaue and 

onleeMud foe Its grAt leavening Madison avenue, be required to curbj _i^at>v^ a—khtulnciw. Aeeur.e the etreet In front of their property to HtTfSed mUssI elumn and all forma conform to the dty (trade. 
•»«^g£7SxTn° Powder Co' The npphcUo. of the reel.lenra of hme*^ Nycamore avenue, who have opsoed   H.e new portion of the street, and who - 1 _ „ . ..r a-lted the city to accept the same, was 
SOLONS SUvANDSoLVP- 
WICM BUSINESS TRAN ACTED BY >>*• acceded on the. condition that a ,H, com MON COUNCIL. bond of tS.OBO he Bled within ten days    that the street will be macadamised. TbM Umn tm of curbed, graded, and that drain pipe* fBm o—i— VmAmt ib. MmmUu Art fc* and that the sidewalk be flag- irfi  BsiMM t* **r ,7U*- ged, also that the petitioner* stand all ! Ia striking oootrast to the previous expense of litigation should there be . g^lons of the City Council for 1897, any. The resolution was adopted but •Mthe one held last Monday, for It (t la safe to say that the street will 
wmmarked by the absence of any- never be accepted on suets conditions. »h« that would prove sensational On a motion made by Mr Serrell 

MADISON AVENUE. GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, :7ft BIO€ from Iheblood; every none, bone, organ end tlasuo driwnd blood fur Its qulily end co 

finelwis Therofor Opring blood lieb 
Medicine S^72d‘ bodies. Hood's Sarsaparilla kt blood purifier and the best. Medicine. Thcrcferu it Is ti 

•* PUl.aeM — H. Ji-H or | "Is that all you have to eatf” quOTlsd fifteen year old Percy Billings ae he locked at the bread aad water which Patrolman MoCue brought to hia oell in the station house. Monday morning,for his morning meal. "That'sall.” replied the offloer as he handed over the scanty meal to the lad behind the bag’ll isn't aa good as you get at home. Is It V* "No.” dolefully answered the boy. 1 Percy Billings Is the eon of George Blillngs, the proprietor of a large paint store in Philadelphia. Mr. Billings is well off and lives on South street, some distance out. Yesterday afternoon, Percy and several of his associates wandered over to tht* freight yards of the Pniladelphlaand Beading railroad. All went weU until the boys found a train that was about to start for Jersey City. They bad cUmbed up 

FRUITS J 
GARDEN 8EEI fresh and carefully sele^ 

224 PARK AVENUJ 
OPPOSITE NORTH1 AVH 

Everything usually found it 
OocKlsde^Tered free of chxJ 

Plumbers 

always gives satisfaction. Keys all kinds are made here. Tinwa made to order. Ranges, brick ai portable furnaces. BaJiary plumbtx 
Wm. A. Woodruff, 

Fire and life 
INSURANCE AGENT, 

IGHTS., 

Do not delay plfi them, onr own mixture 
tains only the choices 
latest varieties!. 

buck taxes previous to the adoption of ihe Martin act was extended to May 17th, and foUowlng this Mr Senell moved that when council adjourned It be to meet on that date. Mr. SerreU made a highly Interest- ing report showing In detail the valua- tion of each ward In the city and the am unt of money received from the same, also the amount of benefit* re- . oeived. Mr. Sorrell's object in doing this waa to show that the Fourth Ward la not receiving Its proportion of bene , ills and improvements. The report is • as foUows sod wiU prove Interesting • reading: , torsi. 

LAWN A GARDEN SEEDS 
and FERTILIZERS, 

HARDWARE and 
HOUSEFtJRNI SHKGS. 

Of PlaiifisM, I. J.j 
Is now receiving deposits on demand, with interest, alii aU sums from $5 to $3,000. j John W. Mdbxat, Preside J. Prank Hubbakd, Vioe-fl J. 0. Pun. Treasurer. ! A. M. GRIFF him r*. 

Ho man shall experiment with Jer- sey Ughtnlng unless he Is prepared to take care of himself or lei the polloe take care of him, so have said the good fathers of the city and It waa only In foUowlng out their directions that City Judge DeMcxa made the fol- lowing suggestive remark to Michael Kelly, -Ten dollars or thirty days.” Kelly Is now considering the advan- tages of a month’s free lodging. Patrolman Saunders found Brother Kelly on Plainfield avenue. The earth was remarkably unsteady, according to KeUy’a point of view, and It had a way of flying up and hitting him that was unpleasant. He spoke to the earth for Its uneasy behavior and crit- icised It gyrations until the neighbors looked at him In awe. Then Saunders 

I believe In every man running ownbusiaess. at all times find In 
D. W. LITTELL, 

Ho. Ill north Are.. FUnMd, H 
ALBERT HEDDEN 

Livery A Boarding Stables 
FOURTH aT.. between Watchung And Park aeennao. Plrrt^lnia t» I -■ « Townsen 

Marble and 
Granite Woi 

station house was built on a Ann foun- dation and thither they went The Judge thought thirty days In the county JaU a good cure for such troubles but Intimated that $10 added to the dty treasury would do as well. Kelly Is now considering the matter. 
Somerset sL, North 

«*n»l la the proper oommlueec Attend or the PUlnBeld tfepMry rtniujwee preeenled. but owing to totm that the document did not Ndcwt. the location of >be plant, ■tdni referred bnclt to the ■I'll. Mayor Fisk appointed Throdow Hooper* special po flee man. appointment vu confirmed ft. Hooper lathe Janitor of the Mt Omt.IL E ebureh and for thl. ■"•he re appointed. The re- the dty treaeurer, tjollector •d evoaeer of the poor were re- wlred end died Street Commlsloner 
•"■•* reported that ninety eewor Mtutl had been granted during the ■"hot April, and up to data »J had Nre mooted on the recommends 

SLaC-SiS P. P. VanArsdale, 
PIANO TUNER. 

Instruments put In thorongb order. Terms reasonable. Pleaoe end organs for ante and to let. Oiun by postal. P. O. box ISO. or left at Wiltrtta aboe ■tore. No. 101 Park svenue.wlll reodea promtA attention. BeeUenoe Ml H. 

The Bee new open oaro for the Plalofield Street Railway bare not arrived yet. but they ere expected lu ■ few days. The delay to occasioned by the non-arrival of the trucks for them, and ae soon aa the Utter arrive, they will be pteoed In position at oaee end the earn shipped for Plainfield. In the meantime, the truoka end motor hare been removed from closed oar No. *. end placed on one of the old open oare. Ho. 10 The changes In the others will be made now so tut as possible until all the opea oaro are ready for uee. It Is expected that be fore that time the new oare will be here eo that the entire system of • treat railway Unee can be equipped with opeo oars. The oooduotora on all the ears of the etreet railway will appear on the fifteenth of this month In their new .umme- uniform* The uniform# will be blue with braaa button* and the oonduetora will also torn out on that occasion in straw hat*. 

li.Ttoa. 

WANTED AN IDEA 3^ SAVED 

fidof tha Board of Englrreaf. J. W. 
•» placed 00 the exempt fire ■■'•fid. Inspector of Building* T , °. Boas* reported that thirtymne per. ■*• had been granted during the ■•■h. Mr. Baker stated that all oer ■“•too of Indebtedness on account ■ Ueeower had been canoeUed, and •at bonds had been loaned. Mr. Stabbins offered a resolution to ••effect that Inasmuch as Drivers 

*■" D*tcy and George Flaring, ot fire department, bad served three 
J**“ there aaUrlee be raised from wOtoWa month. Thu resolution ■•adopted as was also another to ■» affect that the .alary or Driver Bailey bn raised from $85 to ■> « month, he having served six 1 

HEN JERSEY SUPREMI 

E. B.. MAYNARD. PRACTICAL 
BARBER AND 
HAIR DRESSER. 

204 PARK AVR. 
ladles' and Children's Hair Outtlng done at their residence. Hhaving, Shampooing, etc., eatlafactorUy^ov- 

After tbe readlDg of the above state- ment Mr. SerreU moved that the same be referred to the street oommlteee for tbe purpoee that each ward could re- ceive equal benefita. aud that the oom- mlttee oould have something to guide them In their work. After dlepoalng or this matter the Council adjourned until May lith. 

WANTS AND OFFERS. Tbe Westfield and.) Newa print* tbe rollowtng In regard to an old real deot of that piaoe: "Frank McAvoy. tor many yean In tbe employ of tbe I*. N. A. at O. By. here, says: “I have used Chamberlain's Oollo. Cholera and DUnbu'a Bemedy for ten years or longer—oever without It lu my family. I consider it tbe best remedy of tbe kind manufactured. I take pleasure In recommending it." It 1s n specific for aU bowl disorders. For •ale by T. 8. Armstrong, apothecary, corner Park and North avenues. 

eoouoB.vuM. »■( Railroad fare paid by Aw ply State Cfcaritl— Aid 105 Bast Twenty Second York City. Woolston & Buckle, 
PAINTERS. 

Wall Papers. Painters' Supplies 
141-145 North avenue. 

There la more Catarrh In this sec- tion or the country than aU other dls- . . - ..a l.aalkar anrl until (K* la at 
paint; *■«*. He thought that the oily "Id owe the horse which Is used Chief Deane. Mr. Newman aald •at he oould «*•■' ne economy in ■* » scheme. According to Mr. *«Phal'. plans a driver would coet nw city Bto Unit would only leave 

"• lor a horse. Mr. Weetpbal linked »as nec ssary thni the chief ■hould have a driver. Tu this there **■ so reply, and the reaoluUon did ■t receive .'the support of preeldeut Dtunont and Mr. Weatphal for they ’•ted lu the negative. 
„rre. *larm boxes were ordered "■"*> st tho comer of park and -nrngton avenues beyond Ninth and at Urn corner of Mouth ave- 
,* Berckman etreoL Three uT? hydrants were also qtdered as South avenue and JSerckman 

“ FERINITFd 
COTTAGE COLi Save money and Ret the beat, card erf besstiial ikidrt to THK TAYLCM* FAINT A Per this occasion, which will take place in Falrmount Park. Pblladel pnla on Saturday. May 15th. the Cen- tral Railroad of Naw Jeraey wlU mdl excursion Uoketa from all *t*Uoo* to Philadelphia on May I«h and 15th, good to return until May 17th, In- clusive at one fare for the round trip 
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FIFTYYEARSAMINISTER
GOLDEN JUBILEE OF REV. JOHNi W

SARLES, AT STELTON. j

M.1UW i n i B«|.ltat Charon, <>•• «f tl
Old-»t Soolfllr. la the 1 UllrJ -!«'.

With impressive services the goiden
jabllee of the Bev.. John W. Sarles
D. D.. was celebrate* Friday In th
First Baptist church at Stelton. Mid
dlesex County, of which he has beei
tbe pastor for eighteen years. Of al
the churches in New Jersey few have
a more eventful history than thli
qoalnt, old-fashioned edifice. It.wai
In 1689 that tbe church was constitu
ted. The church. It is said, wae
eeoond in the State to receive its char
ter, and tbe tenth to be organized ii
the United States. In 1747 thechttrch
numbered one hundred members, scat
tered throughout Middlesex County
This little congregation was destli
td become tbe founder of several other
churches, which have since become

j prominent In the denomination. . 0
September 8, 17<7, fifteen memj>ei
founded''' an independent Ba&th
church at Scotch Plains, five years
later another band organised a church
at Morristown, and twenty-three rajem
bers of the church on September 21
1816, founded the First Baptist church
In New Brunswick, from which —
era! other churches have sprung.
' In tne Bevolutlonary war, when! the

British troops were quartered inl th<
city of New Brunswick, the historic
church at Stelton was sacked by the
British, and the records from.thu bo
ginning of its organization were) de
atroyed. What is known of I tbe
church's history to the early daysi has
been gained from careful re.-earch
among colonial documents and to1

ship records. Though the venerable
pastor. Dr. Searls, will be eighty years
old on June 26 next, he is stilt hale
and hearty, and takes an active pan
in assisting in the services. A year
ago Ibst January he retfrod from
tive pastoral work in ravor of the Bev

\ W . T. Dbrward, receiving the hoi
ary litle of Pastor Etaeiltus of the
chinch. Tbe jubilee celebration
gan yesterday afternoon in the church
when congratulatory addresses were

^delivered by Rev. Dr. John T. Beck-
ley, of Sew York; Bev. Dr. p. O.
Hughes, of Brooklyn, Bev\ Dr. D. J.
Yerfces, of this city, and Thonujs O
Conant. At six o'clock last night a
dinner was served to the visitors,
hour later the evening service took
place.

The services were continued-last
evening, when tbe church was filled
to its utmost capacity with people who
had the rare tieat of listening to! ad
dresses by Dr. Wayland Hoyt,of Phil
adelphia, and Dr. H. lo. Western,
president of Crosier Theological Hem
inary Both addresses Were bightj
interesting,ao<i very complimentary,
A feature of tbls service was tbe sieg-
ing for the first time, of the original
hymns composed by Rev. Dr. Lowry,
who was present and opened the ser
vice with prayer. Dr. SAHea was given
a pleasant surprise at the close or! the
meeting when he was presented with
$600 in gold. The doctor was very
much overcome, but he was able to
respond and thank those who had so
kindly remembered him.

Those who attended the services
from this city were Bev. and Mrs.
Lowry, Bev. Dr. Yerkee and O.
Leonard. "

A FRENCH CONFERENCE.

A delightful French conference was
held Saturday afternoon at the b>
of Mrs. John Clapp, of Mercer i
nue, when Monsieur LacasBQ was in-
troduced to Mrs. Clapp's friends, who
are interested in French. Monsii
Lacasse ia a professor from the Uni-
versity of Paris, and has had live
yeara experience in teaching his lan-
guage in Washington, »: c. With
pure diction and pleasant manner he
gave an Interesting sketch of the lire
of Francois Coppee, following with
two monologues selected from bis
writings. Monsieur Lacasse showed
much dramatic power ia those recita-
tions, the tone of which was pathetic.
An appreciative audience gave htm
tnelr undivided attention.

HUB Frances Weir rendered a
charming selection on the piano, fol-
lowed by aa encore. Tea and rerreab-
menta announced the return to Eng-
lish speech and social chatj The aids
in serving the tea were Mias Clapp
the Misses Haviland, Shreve, Weir)
Faber, Henderson. Hegeman and Miss
Meade of Sew York.

C^rgeR Cornwell, one^r*'the beet
workers in the First M. E. church and
the T. M. C. A. has left Plain field and
taken up his residents ln N e w York
Yesterday afternoon, he served for
the last time as assistant superintend-
ent of the Sunday-school or the Firm
M. i*. church. - After the lesson Su
perlntendent 3. W. Jackson presented
Mr. Cornwell with a handsome Bible

, • _ u u a i \ j j ^ ^ U143 151D It

raving of "St, Anthony1and t™ ™R1O o r .-s t ; A n t h 0 [

as a token of remembrance or the oft
oers and teac&ers of the ̂ a J , ^
Jackson made a few remarks to whlc
Mr. Cornwell replied.

HIS SKULC FRACTURED. THREATENJUIBELSUITlFROM JAILJOHOSPTAL A
J.MES CAMPBELL STRUCK BV »'CONSTABuE ROBERT PIERCE WANTS A NOTORIOUS PLAINF1ELD i o M A N H

TrtAIN NEAR WHITEMOUSE.

Ekrlf Bunds? 1

TO MUuCT E01TOR RUNVON.

lUtwd -itM-mml* Ttml Wei

About 3 o'clock Sunday morn- Bobt. Pierce, the constable who Off
Ing the body of a colored man was ured In the exciting landlord and f
found un the Central Bailroad tracks ant case of Stein against Mesere

HAS A CRACKED S

B H*i«r, w
Her Tim* In Jail.
Condltln. aa • Ilr «u i I or;

There is no more tegular attesdai
at tTic Union county jail in Elizabeth
than Johanna Haley. She is jnore a

about a half mUe west of Whltehouse. I threatens to brli _
The man was saturated with water damages against Editor Frank W. although
and suffering from a fracture of the Bunyon, of the NewB.foraUegwdUbel. ( spoken of as her h.
skml. At tbe time tbe i
known and he was brought to this city
in a caboose and taken to the hospital

n Grant avenue in the ambulance.
Long was summoned and he In

turn called the medical staff, who
made a thi
injured

>ugh examination of the
It was learned that

there was a complete fracture of the
skull in two places, each one inch In
diameter, and that the fractured bones
were crushing the brain. Tbe staff
decided to perfor
•'clock yesterday -nlng.wbloh they
id.

_ondltlon all day, and it was hardly
thought be could recover. He did not
eem to be injured in any other wa
The name of the man is Jas, Cam

bell, it was learned later, and he was
formerly a resident of this place and
" >w Market He was employed on a

farm at the latter place. He is a well-
known character and has Kved In fbls
locality for years. It is supposed he
went to Whitehouse to visit friends
and while there Imbibed too freely. It
was while on his way back that he
walked on the track? and was struck
__i the head by. an engine drawing a
coal train. He was not discovered at
iie time and It is supposed that he
had laid on the tracks for nearly an

-. Campbell Is about fifty years
oid and as far as can be (earned he is
unmarried. It is not thought that he

case in the News, which he seems to
think are Injurious to his good name.
Pierce first called on Justice Suydam.
of New Brunswick, and wanted him to

lio had no jurisdiction over eu<* at
affair and referred him to Judge Cow
enhoven, a well-known Si'w BniDH
wick lawyer. Tbe offended constable
called on Judge Oowenhoven and told
his grievances, but the Judge did not
take his case. Whether or not Pierce
has placed tbe matter In the hands oi
any other^awyer It Is impossible to
learn. It Is said that-he wanted to sue
Editor Bunyon for $30,000.

In publishing whatever statements
he did In the News, Editor Bunyan
probably had no Intention of mall
ciously libeling tbe constable. News-
paper editors are constantly threatened
with all klndB of suits for defamation
of character, eta .etc., bat It is aeldoin
that they amount to more than talk or
threats. Or course, now and then a
suit Is started, but it generally enda In
defeat for the Instigator. However, It
is annoying to publishers to be com-
pelled to defend saoh attacks, and we
trust Editor Bunyon may be spared
tbe trouble of defending a libel suit.

PUBLIC LIBRARY

The following are the new books
that have been'added to the Library
during April!

Abbott. L-. Christianity anil Social Prob-
•ma-

G. B.. ClTiliiatfon During the Mid-
.-. Historical Development of

dleAsee.

Sl'o.1.
A.. Kenmlc Art of Japan,

baldwln. J*... ItoKiiinKi. In the Brittanlca.
Bryant* W. C . PletareeQue America, 3 v.
Cameron. T. L..AcroeS Afrli*.
Cundall. F.. Landscape Painters of Holland.
Di in tec f . t . . Li-ricaof LowIrLlfe.
T^gtjHrfun. E., Boftnnerfl of ft Natioa.
Gannett, H., Building of i Nation.
ForfCB. A- Memories ut War and Peace.
Goojyasr. W. H.. HiMory of Art.av.
(Jower. R . Figure Painters at Holland.
Oreenaway. K.. Under the Window.

Head. P. R.jv&nQvrk an . Hala.
Hervey, M 11 . Durfc Dsys In Chile.

Jonttt, W.. Crowns and Coronations.
KetuC. Rubena.
KifliDi:. E.. Hany Invent! DB. sod Ualesiier.

W.. Tti.- N.iiil.idkiL.
Lockwood, 1-Little Baron Tniiup.
Latimer. E. W.. Italy la the 1Kb (.entury.
Lucy. H. S J Cfary oi the Salisbury 1'ar-

liament.
Lowell. F. C . J o i n of Are.
McCarthy. J. H ZTIIOUMDH and One Days.
TOls.
Vatthewn. Ja. B., Studies t>f the Stage.
lloulbon.B. G.. Bible as Literature.
Muther, K. O . History of Modern PalnUoK.
vote.
K. J. Officers and Men in the Civil War. i T.
Putnam. G. ii . Books anil Their Maker:..

I1)-!-- Ii . Jack r.'illi'tor'w Ebrtune*.
Band A McNally'a Atlas of tbe World. •
ItotrabllQ of Colombia. (Anbn).
BluharUsoti. Sfoosagas of the Presidents v a.
Biley. J. W.. Child World.'
&xienb"UKh,T. F., Army of theU. 8.
Rulle. W. J.. 8hakeeveare.theUor.
Santarana. O.. Sense of Beauty. l

Bmith.O.11.. William I and Che UermoQ

Skinner. C M . . Myths snJ-Lecemls of Our
>wn Lands. 1 v.
BteeL Mrs. F. A.. On thePV'e of theWaters.
Stevenson, R. L., Ia the South Sew.
Ston-.Jos.. Exposition oQllMtOanMllntkm.
Stoddard. W. O.. Sword-maker's Bon.
Bturgls and Krehbiel Annotated BJblioera-
hyof Fine Arti and Muelc.i
Taylor. H. 0 , Aocleut IdtiilH. I v.
Taylor. I.. NsmeB and Their Most
I'ptuQ. F. K.. Two Dutch DJIIH.

home in jail than she Is anywhirf else
Pialofleld la nomially

itbe lies

e takes exception
?nts pubUshed in i

e of the \ ill with a fractured skiill in the Eli:
abetb Hospital and the doctors have

THE BISHOP CONFIRMS.

Tie* anil M K Owd Wonli i f Adtlga to
r lir 1 oil us Peopl ' Who Wrrr

Bishop Scarborough was present at
le morning service in the Grace P. E

church, yesterday, and confirmed a
large class. The class was composed
>f eleven girls and thirteen buys. The

Blebop made an address to the class
as they stood bjefot

Ing his remarks, John Pickering,'
slight lad. was overcome by the excite
meat or the occasion and raJnre*). de

quietly carried to tbe choir r
by two of the choir and the set

Bishop Scarborough attended tbe
service at the Church or tbe li-1. • •
last evening and madeaveryeloqiieit
address. Tbe attendance was excel
ent considering the weather and all

enjoyed the remarks of the Bishop.
There was no confirmation class
:bia part wae omitted.

The service at'Holy Cross church
yesterday morning was unusually in-
teresting. Bishop Scarborough wae
present and connrmni a class or nlx-

. His address to tic n--w mem-
bers was one of the bvst ever Untuned
to and it Is tail of Rood spiritual ad-
vice, both to thoee who joined and tbe
older members nf the churob. The
altar was prettily decorated with liliespy

id roses, and the mualc was
ng feature.

pleas-

THROWN OUT OF

serious runaway accident
occurred late Saturday nlgbt on the
rood from Plainfleld to Passaic, near
Union Tillage. Otto Jerorf, of Paasalc.

fanDike. H.. Gospel for an Aseof Doubt.
Vheatlev. H. B.. liuw to Pbrm a. Library.
Vanters. A. Q.. Stanley's Emln I ' u l u K i
Jitlon. • •

Veils. D. A., a me rf ca-R in 1 l.ur. •!!"

Veber.A., Hlrtoryot Phiiosophy.

his way home from Plafnfleld
and when near tbe Union village his
horse became frightened and ran

| away. Jerod lost all control of the
animal and before he could save bim-

• self the horse run tbe wagon into a
| tree and threw him out. Jerod re-
1 celved a deep cutln the forehead ami
| his leg was severely sprained. The
excited animal kept on running

little hope of her recovery.
There is no name better kDo-ro in

the police annals of this city than Jo
banna Haley. She visits tbe polk
courts of tbls city, Westfielti am I Eli:
abetb at regular Intervals, usuall
charged with drunkenness, and tbe
Judges send her down for a term a
-(he county jail. For many years she
has continued that kind of an exist
enoe, making a little money now and
then at washing, only to spend it,a
once on "Jersey lightning" or some
other equally powerful Intoxicant,

On March 26,1896, she was arraign
before City Judge DeMeu on t
charge of berng drunk and dlaorderly
and trying to Bteai a pair of gloves
from Laing's hat store on Park ave-

3 alleged that ane bid the
gloves under her shawl and startec
to depart with them when she i
supped. The Judge found her guilty
and sent her down to Elizabeth for
forty days. After her release from
tbe Jail, she went to Westfleld and
and had a tete-tete with the Judge in
that^place, with another trip to jail i
.result.
After Bundir-wanderings, Johanna

landed in Flalnfield Just one year
n the time of her last remembered

visit and celebrated the occasion by
getting most gloriously drunk. The
police did their share In the cele
bratlon and locked her up. She ap-

the Judge, on March
89th, and was sentenced to thirty days
in jail.

When she was released on April ar.th
le again celebrated the ev

tbls time in Elizabeth. She w
m Union street. Elizabeth, In a state
• r Intoxication and arrested. She
complained at tbe time that uhe had

had a fall and hurt herself but I the po
Uoe thought it the ravinga of >
drunken woman and paid no atten
tlon. She was sent to jail for: fifteen
days. Saturday, she again] com-
plained and an examination was made

ivealing the fact that her skull was
fractured. Bhe was conveyed | to the
Elizabeth Hospital where Bhe now lit *
She Is steadily growing worse.

DANCING CLASS RECEPTION

Plruant Knot Amoftd toy Dlia Vu
ZaiHlfa Puplt*.

The members of Hiss Van /, ui.1i';
dancing class gave a reception in tbe

f the Fiainfield Camera Club
in the Babcock building, last Friday.
A delightful evening woe spent. Hies
Helen A. Hasbrouck was tbe pianist
Refresh icents were served during the

ening. Mrs. Harold SerreU and
Jobs were the patronesses.p

ng those present during the eve-
were tbe Misses Elsie Van Zandt,
ie Van Zandt, Grace Van Zandt,

SerreU, Elsi« Jobs,
Tnayer, Kleanor Williams, Clara Long.
Cora Laire, Miss Angle S. Kuhl, of
Somerville, and Miaa Nettie Langdou,
of New York, Henry W. Brower, Car-
roll L. Bunyon. Benjamin O. Bowers,
Jr., A. Willis West, Eugene Jobs, Clif-
ford U. Crane, Edward XUne, William
Gladlng. of BrookiyD, William A.
Long, Jr.. Bronson Smith, Henry B.
Drake, Howard Turrill, and George
Proctor Smith.

PtNGRY'S PITCHER AN EASY THING.

• finally collided with a fence. This re-
sulted In the wrecking of trie wagon.

I The horse then broke away from the
! wagoD and before be stopped he
'reached tbe owners' premises at
Pasealc.

I In. the meantime the groans of the
nan attracted the attend >u of
rnett, who lives near b i and
• took Jerod Into bis noi

i given proper treai

h< i -1 Vt.-K.rj .

The Plainfleld High School baaeball
Ine won its tlrst victor; in the con

eat for the championship of New Jer
y InterBcholasUo Athletic ABSOcla

tlon, Saturday, by defeating the
nine from Plngry's Scbool of Eliza

l n® l betta, by a score of 27 to 10. The gam«
'n<* KTIH played on the Washington avenue

ire Than Pmld Klpfii-c*
fllcers of the University Ei- I In th<
Soijlety report that the total Injured

ecelpts of the course of last season John Bi
were 4716.70; the expenses, $625 78; the latti
eavlng a balance in tbe bands of the '•••!•- r<-1

of $90 92. This statement Later Mr. Burnett took Jerod home ^
k In the Fourth Ward with his own ng. Tbe latter will te-iTn

grounds, Plalnfield.
Tbe FlainQeld boya found the Eliz-

abetb pitcher an easy thing in tbe
first three innings and batted out
twenty runs with the assistance of
Pitcher Gray-, of Elizabeth, who gave
them nine bases on balls in the three
innings. Meanwhile Plngry's team
could not hit Sutphen, who pitched
fur Plalnfield. In the next three In-
nings the luck changed, and Elizabeth

ired seven to Plalnfleld's nothing.

MALL SIZED FLOOD
Y RAIN FALL DID SOME DAM

AGE SATURDAY NIGHT.

I n l r Near Vbrinf!. Mill.
A -VITI Ni.lj Night far I'-.l.-'rUi

Hfjrh winds and s remarkably hem
II marked tbe storm that viait>
action on Saturday night

un ay. The rain came in gusts tbtt
•f xtremi'ly Serce. All Saturday
ouds portended rain and hui
and threatening overhead,
[led in the morotng several time?
•e storm did not set In urn i i la!
$ afternoon, when it began wit
drops that feU easily aad sortly
before 8 o'clock, tbe wind ii

cree ed in violence and the rain began
In torrents. The crowd of Sat
evening shoppers were drive
or else did not venture- oat anc
usioess part of the city was

mai ably quiet for a Saturday e

rain did not fall steadily bu
In strong gusts in which th

ountalns of tbe heavens
re been let loose. With the rain
high wind that turned umbrellas

out and with great facility
Wh It was bad enough In the city

i the outskirts of the
rhere the wind had fall sweep

night the rain continued to fall
wltl at abatement and Banday morn

j was nothing more than a drizzle
to" d turn tbora wbo v%5tured out

I set, tbe clouds broke
stars came out.

Wi ther Observer Neagle kept an
the nlD'guage and reports

tha he total rainfall was 2.15 inches,
la very large considering the

time In which It felL
ground was very dry' when the
began and quickly .absorbei

of the water. That prevent
flood that would bare other

wise occurred In this vicinity. Tbe
rainfall swelled the streams
•ve their usual siqe. Oreen

btix in the. vicinity of j Sebrlng's
iverflowed Itsbanksand floodet
Us. Tbe roadway to the bridge
Dovered "with several feet
rhicb prevented traffic through

yesterday. ID some j places the
was up to the tops Of tbe rat
while the barley and rye crops

ired materially by tne watei
Hats in the vicinity Of Boun
the water overflowed^ but while

Rarltan river rose l fee
was no signs of a flood in tha

boraflgh aud the water, except the
riiiui- did not make ltd appearance

• The crops in tbe lowlands, be.

! ] • -

Orr- Saturday evening an entertain.
•J unusual interest was given at

the |&unterton Hotel, Netkerwood,
Itaa Antonia Dickson, of New

'I ; presented her popular muatCai
•Soaps of Foreign Lands." before i
irg*. and cultured audience. Misi
31cl on Is a blgbly cultured woman

and n musical talent Is marked, i
rendered selections typical of me

an tbe piano and h. T imit*.
excellent. Tbe selection*

ill fanifUar and tbe audlenoe waa
>w to cateh on. At the close of

the ntertatnment Mr. Dickson,
•rot <r of Miss Dickson, sang v<

acoejjkably.y
ddltlon to the guests stopping at

Dotel there were present: Dr.
Robert Hunter. L.. M. Porter and

id MM. Dlobsoo. D
Bingnam, A. 0. Mm

iissea Pluraraer, J. D. Ottewell
;btor. Miss L M. B>ot, Mr
C H W. Berbecker, MUa I.
Mi i- Amy Hyde, of New

v. P. S. Simpson, Ur. and
;h. Mr. and U N . Bill, Mr.

Dd ||ra. Dyett, Mr. and Mra. B^al,
teal. M d Un

n which ir though his Injuries will 'confix edlsbui
of the receipts. It 1B u ' m to the house forsome tii

rgently requested that all persons escape was certainly very mirac
ishing to join In the work of next The hoffb was notinjurud.

winter immediately send their names .
Mlsa A. P. Newton, secretary,. East o«rwoo<r« school stiu Rnnniu
nth street, stating tbe number of Tlae report In several of th
keta desired.

the seventh and last inning, the

H i e
High School boys scored seven r
The Plainfleld boys batted well and
fielded excellently. Fisher, at Bhort,
particularly, distinguished himself, j X._

bv innings was as follows: | ,

Jury.

Byer strocft

lHigb_._
IW Pringry's —u i

( u u papers that the public school at
Garwood had been closed by the Gar- To <>pei

A Mew Minion chapel. wood L-IDCI Improvement Company Is | Mountain Park Inn wilt open for a l

It Is expected that before long work a mistake, as the school Is open and , tbe season June 1st. Manager Moul- t h e

will be started on the erection of tbe will remain so until the end of the ton will arrive in Plainfleld about the o r a '
Third Btreet Mieaion chapel, school year. Next year. It is expected last of May and will at once prepare

Nearly enough money b.as been sub- that the school boards of the town- for the opening. This season prom-
scribed for the structure and as aoon ships or Westfleld and Uranford will laes to be very successful and already

the required sum ia obtained the assume control and pay the expenses a number of people are booked for the
irk will be commenced. of running the school. summer.

y
the train stopped and took him
f and was met at Elizabeth by

a and taken to the Oen-

mpjoyee at the Scott Press
E had his finger crushed, Friday

The Injured member was
d by Dr. Hallock.

J CHASM DEATH C i H J
fcULVERT CAVED IN AND H
JFtENNIE COVERED WITH DIRT

I b e cavlnir in of a culvert oter a
Midiilesex

and B
untj-

o'clock p. m, Sunday, o*. •
n accident by whica , ^ _

t lost her Ufa. The culvert (or»1
T ii iii of a county bridge, and th* '

1.. «u=tl tlM „ !»»„„„
qiiwtion to to reaponMbiUty ^ u

Margaret Bennlej a widow
thtrty-two years old. lives with bar
father, Patrick Rodgers, at the toptf
a s eep nill about one mile front Boo-
haftjtown. At the foot of ttla Hft
abatt 100 yarda down, is what it
kb$prn aa Mill Creek, a brook Uo«
fifteen feet wide and a foot la ^
O«» this creek there has b « 2 S

years an old bridge with * "
fifteen feet I

_.. Board of Freehold!
jtvotctd to have, the brld|_

building of another ajai «.
' width. The contract mm

given to Julius Van Horn, of I n
'- aswi^k. On Friday the Job n .

ipleted. the false, centres nmmt
I the bridge thrown open to tat
'lie. Tbe two spans conatttote »
k arch ten feet above the btf or
'Team.

. Bennie. with her sister Mn.
. Martin, who. lives new bj,

I yesterday afternoon to take'a

j stopped * moment oo the MT
n of the bridge. Suddenlj Uw

i gave away, and Mrs.- Hutta
| just time to jump to hard ground,

entire structure caved in, and
i, Bennie was buried as complete!*
if a yawning chasm had openad t»
j^veher.

k Hartin ran for usUtanee, sad
soon Mr. Rodgers, Henry Thomas sad
Swnuel Martin were digging for H a
BeWle's body. Tbe debris bad dam-
med up the brook and forced tfaB-
wArtor"o rise, so that all the earth sad
bripks were Submerged. Mrs. I
waf* found in twenty minutes in a sit-
ing posture, with her head forward.
Tbtre was a sllgnt abrasion on ib* •
forehead, and death had been due toj
drcflrning. Word was tent to Gountf
Pbjtalclan Samuel Long, and he went

> Ihe scene at once. After an autopey I
ejrave a permit for bnriaL
James M. Panwns, a member of tbe

Froeboldert' Committee on the bridge/
saU last nlgbt that the new portion
of Jjbe bridge had not yet been exam-
ineft by the county engineer or ao-

ertied by the committee, and that we .

Q M i y could not be held Uahle.
tiooeened masonry, due to tt

_ j J U a r a B. Hope, ot East Third
atreet, celebjated the slxty-towth an-
niversary df her birthday Friday,
and in the evening she was pleaMStly
iurpriued by her many frl«na* who

called on h(jf very onexpeotedry. 8a»
was not aware that her visitors acre
coming and. the surprise was sll the
more complete. Tha oompsny rnMat
the home |)f a trtand nearby, and

arched Inl'* body to the home of Mr.
id Mrs. Hope, where they foi»

verything Jiiulet. They imnwBlMr
k fti f the houst aad

comfortable after
their honored I****

number«
who fo i

ilaying th* latest games, white the
older ones £fere more sedate.

Intersper$fog tbe social part of the
affair a sbMrt programme conttonw
of piano soios by Mrs. Kinn. Mbs

inatta. wlss Plorenoe 8vn»i».
,i =«i^, T o a n Hope, and in»«ro-

ical selectiona by ft*
i, was rendered. Esofc
noored heartily. U*

n the evenMR the guests were served
nents after wnicb ttaT
i e i r home wishing thai'

many happy retuiWl <•
he day. Ttose present were: ;

Mrs. Terrill. Mrs. StmB.

<anchester, Mrs. IanMS,
. Mrs. Kelly, Mrs. 0 »
inings, Mrs. Workman,

)pe. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
children. Mr. and M<*>

Srlll?UW«*BcuH. " ^
Miss Florence Symcos.

ebster. Miss Joele Tan- , ,
ralah Waters, Mis* Locy

,=., J b a Irene Hope, Mils Vlo-
et Hope; B h y Scull, Hiram Hum**,

"[, Vernon Waters, CUf-
Bobeit Sehrelner. rf

mk Glockeer, of Blu-

The surpr
C. Vanna1

ble manne:
Bra. Hope

was arranged by Mra.
and Mrs. John Hops.
due great credit for tbe

i which it was planaed.
welved many presenti

as (eminders of the

I L Ltftliim is seriously Ul •*
ast Front street

THE C •NSTITUTlONALlST. 

* CONSTABLE ROBERT PIERCE WANTS A NOTORIOUS PLAINFIELD WOMAN I TO MUhCT EDITOR RUNYON. I HAS A CRACKED SKULL- 
f RAIN FALL DID SOME DAN AGE SATURDAY NIGHT. 

A f.r; Nm«, Night for Pn1*-Hmu 
Hfch winds and a remarkably heavy rainfall marked the storm that vielt.il this Section on Saturday night and 8un ay The rain eamo In gust* that wer ̂ extremely fierce. All Saturday, the ilouds portended rain and hung dart and threatening overhead. Xt sprlRkled In the morning several rime* but storm did not set In pnttl la> In afternoon, when It begun with a fo drops that fell easily aad softly Jus before 8 o’clock, the wind lo- cre< c«J in violence and the rain began to In torrents. The crowd of 8a?- urd, evening shoppers were driven 

Robt Pierce, tho oonetoble who ttK I There la no niore regular Attendant ured In the exciting landlord and ten at the Union oouoly )aU in Elulieth ant caee of Stein agalnet Moaerole. ; than Johanna Haley. She la more at threatena to bring a (lilt for hoary 1 home In ]all than ahe la anywhere elee, damage. againM Editor Prank W. although PlalnOeld la nomlally Runyon, of the 5!ewa, fot alleged libel. , apoken of aa bar borne. Now abe lie* Pleroe takea exception to toms of the 111 with a fraetuted akull In Ibe EUz- alatemente publlabed In reporting the nbeth Hoepltal and the doelora bare case In the News, which be seetna to llttlo hope of berrecorery. • There la no name better known In Juatlce Suydam, Ibe police annala of tbla city than Jo-   banaa Haley. Bhe vlalta the police courts of this dty. WeetllelJ and Ells a hath at regular Inlerrala. usually charged with drankenneea. end the Judge# send her down for a term at the oounty Jail. Por many years she has continued that kind of an exist enoe, making a little motley now and then at washing, only to spend It .at onoe on “Jersey lightning" or some other equally powerful Intoxicant. On March as, ISOS, she was arraigned before City Judge DeMeza on the charge of being drank and disorderly and trying to steal a pair of gloves from Using's hat store on Park are- nas. It was alleged that she hid the glorce under her shawl and started to depart with them when she was stopped. The Judge found her gnUty and cent her down to Elizabeth tor forty days After her release from the Jail, she went to Westfield and and had a tete-tete with the ludge In that.place, with another trip to Jail aa a result. After sundry-wanderings, Johanna landed In Plainfield just one year from the time of her last remembered visit slid celebrated the occaMoD by getting moat gloriously drunk. The police did their share In the cele- bration and locked her up. Bhe ap- peared before the Judge, on March 19th. and waa sentenced to thirty days 

je earing In of a culvert on k lu Middlesex county, bets in ay end Boohamtown. the r a o'clock p. m, Sunday, oped an accident by which a I l'»« bet life. The eulrett !o irtioe or a county bridge, sod Ition Is suoh that an Intenw itics as to responsibility ■ 

D. D.. was celebrated Friday In the First Baptist church at Stelton, Mid- dlesex County, of which he bas been the pastor for eighteen years. Of all the churches In New Jersey few hare a more eventful history than this quaint, old-fashioned edifice. It was In 1(89 that the church was coustitu tad. The church. It is said, was the eecoud In the Btale to receive Its char- ter, sod the tenth to be organised In the United State. In 17«7 the church numbered one hundred members, seat tered throughout Middlesex County. This little congregation was destined tdbecome the founder of several other churches, which have since become prominent In the denomination. On September 8. 1717. firteen members founded " an Independent Baptist church at Scotch Plains, five years later another band organised a church at Morristown, and twenty-three mem- bers of the church on September 91. ins, founded the First Baptist church In New Brunswick, rrom which eev- eral othec churches have Sprang. In toe Revolutionary war. when the British troops were quartered In the city of New Btuoswlck. the historic ohureb St Sleltoo was sacked by the British, and tho records from .the be ginning of Its organization were de aireyed. What Is known of the church's history In the early days has been gained from careful re.caret among ooloctaidocuments and town ship reoord*. Though the venerable pastor. Dr. Sear Is, still be eighty years old on June 98 next, he Is still hale and hearty, and lakes an active part In assisting In the services. A year ago that January be retired from ac- tive pastoral work In favor of the Rev W. T. Dorward. receiving the honor ary title of Pastor Enseilius of the church. The Jubilee celebration bo gan yesterday afternoon In the church, where congratulatory add recces were sdellvered by Rev, Dr. John T. Beck- ley. of New York: Bev. Dr. D. 0. Hughes, of Brooklyn, Bev\ Dr. D. J. Yerkee, of this city, and Thomas O. OooauL At nix o'clock last night a dinner wan served to the vlMtoVs. An 

think no- Injurious to his good name. Pierce first called - “ ** . ' of New Brunswick, and wanted him to Institute proceedings against Editor Buoyon. The Justice told him that he had no Jurisdiction over su<£ an affair and referred him to Judge Cow- eoboven, a well-known New- Braoe- wlck lawyer. The offended constable called on Judge Oowenboven and told his grievances, but the Judge did not take hie cnee. Whether or not Pierce has placed the matter In the hands of any other*lawyer It la Impossible to learn. It Is said that he wanted to cue Editor Buoyon for *90.000. In publishing whatever statements he did In the News, Editor Runyon probably bod no Intention of mall clously libeling the constable. News- paper editors are constantly threatened with all kinds of salts for defamation of charaoter. etc .etc., bat It Is seldom that they amount to more than talk or threats. Of course, now and then a suit Is started, but It generally ends In defeat for the instigator. However, It Is annoying to publishers to be com- pelled to defeDd such attacks, and we trust Editor Runyon may be spered the trouble of defending s libel suK. 

or. Patrick Rodgers, at tbs ep Sill about one mite frog town. At the foot of thfc it IDO yards down, la ti VO as Mill Creek, s brook tn feet wide and a foot U i f this creek there has has 
r yean an old bridge wti*M t span fifteen feet w%' 

Injured man. It was learned that there waa s complete fracture of the skull In two places, each one Inch In diameter, ami that the fractured bones were crashing the brain. The staff decided to perform an operation at 9 o'clock yesterday mornlng.whlcb they did. The man was In an unconscious condition all day, and it waa hardly thought he oould recover. He did not seem to be Injured In any other way. The name of the man la Jaa. Camp- bell. It was learned later, and he waa formerly a resident of this place and New Market. He waa employed on a farm at the latter place. He Is a well, known character and has |ved In this 

W ther Observer \ eagle kept an eye n the raln-guage and reports that he total rainfall waa 1.15 Inehea, whl< la very large considering the ahoi time In which It fell. T1 ground wae very dry when the ■tor began and quickly .abeorbed muo of the water. That prevented a eerlqpa flood that would have other- Id In tbla vicinity. The J1 swelled the stream* >elr usual Mas. Green e. vicinity of Behring1* red IU banks and flooded, ha roadway to the bridge with several feet of > re vented traffic through lay. In some places the i to the tope or the rail the barley and rye crop# materially by the water. d the vicinity of Bound ter overflowed, but while river roee sewral feet signs of a flood In that the water, except the 

PUBLIC LIBRARY. 

The following are the new books that have been added to the Library during April: Abbott. L.. Christianity sad 8uekU Prub- 
Bishop Scarborough was present at the morning service In the Grace P. £. church, yesterday, and confirmed a large class. The class was oompowd of eleven girls and thirteen boys. The Bishop made an address to thf class a* they stood before him and gave them words of good and profitable ad- vice as to their future conduct. Dur- ing his remarks, John Pickering, a ■light lad. waa overcome by the excite- ment of the occasion and fainted. He was quietly carried to the choir room by two of the oholr and the service seat forward wlihou. Interruption Bishop Boar borough attended the service at the Church of the Redeemer last evening and mode a very eloquent address. The attendance wae excel lent considering tne weather and all enjoyed the remarks of the Bishop. There wae no confirmation dam and this part was omitted. The service at'Holy Cross church yesterday morning was unusually Is- teresting. Bishop Scarbortmcb was present and confirm**! a class of six- teen. Ills address to the n- w bera waa one of the beat ever Uatouud to and It Is roll of good spiritual ad- vice both to those who joined and the older members of tho church. The altar was prettily decorated with lilies and roses, and the music was a pleas- ing feature. 

CUadalL F„ Landscape winter* of Hu Duater. V. L. Lyrics of Larlr Life EiWlmtufi. E . Dastneersofe Netioo. (podnett. HHutMlLtf of • Sstloo IWiw A . Memories of Wu end Pee. Ooojyear. W. H.. HMorr ol Art. i*. Ouwsr. R . ITeure rainless of Uolleii. Oreeeerer. K . Cndor ihm Window HanertoS. I*. G .. Autoblogrfphy. llawkiru. A H..Pnn«o. Heed. 1\ K.. Veabrck ea . Hein. Hencr. MU. Urk item la Gbfls. H -Wm. J. A . IYoUsib of th* teemp Joeee. W.. Or »wtj« end Coronation*. K«tt. C.. Kutiens. Klptlna. B.. Meny tnveoU n*.aod Bel X., The Neulahke. Luck wood. U Utile llerun Trump Latimer. E. IT.,.Italy In the 19th pint Lucy. O. W.. Wary of U»* SelUbun 

The crops In the lowlands, be Bound Brook and Somerville, lam aged to some extent by the 
rwUe rbe members of Mias Van Zandt’s dancing class gave a reception In the rooms of the Plainfield Camera Club, in the Babcock building, last Friday. A delightful evening was spent. Hiss Helen A Haabrouck was the pianist. Refreshir.eots were aerred during the evening. Mrs. Harold ScrreU and Miss Job# were tbs patron cases. Among those preaent during the eve- ning were the Misses Elsie Van Zaodt, Jennie Van Zandt, Qraoe Van Zandt, Florence Serrell, Elsie Jobs. Elms Thayer. Eleanor Williams, Clara Long. Cora Lairs, Miss Angie 8. Kuhl, of Somerville, and Miss Nettle Langdou, of New York. Henry W. Brower. Car- roll L. Runyon. Benjamin O. Bowers, Jr.. A. Willis West. Eugene Jobs, Clif- ford M. Crane, Edward Kline, William Glading, of Brooklyn, William A. Ds- Long, Jr.. Bronson Smith. Henry B. Drake. Howard Turrill. and Oeorge Proctor Smith. 

BIRTHDAY SURRftlBC. 

Ow Saturday evening an entertain- men of unusual interest waa given at the lunterton Hotel. Netherwood, wbe Miss Antonia Dickson, of Sow Yor presented her popular musical ••So j8 of Foreign Lands," before a lug* and cultured audience. Miss Did on Isa highly cultured woman and Ijcr musical talent la marked. She rendpred selections typical of many oouqbles on the piano and her imita- tion Sr a* excellent. The selections wcrtvall familiar and tbe audience was not A)w to catch on. At the close of the Entertainment Mr. Dickson, a brotfer of Miss Dickson, sang very 

Pyle H . isck DallLter’s Fortune.. Hand A McNally's Atlas of U*> World. • II* public of OMoaibla. (AnSa). Richardson. Mensagcs of the Presidents < Riley. J. W.. Chil l World. Riidenbouich. T. F.. Krmj of tbs U 8. Bolt.. W. J.. BhakMi«*r«.the Boy. Santa ran*. <1.. Mens* of Bsauty 

THROWN OUT OF A WAGON. I.Uraethlg .od InlruMC A Bair Arrengr-I by Mr. Clapp. 
A delightful French conference was held Saturday afternoon at the home of Mrs. John Clapp, of Mercer ave- nue. when Monsieur Lacaase was in- troduced to Mrs. Clapp's friends, who are interested In French. Monsieur Tdkcaasc is a professor from the Uni- versity of Paris, and has had five years experience in teaching his lan- guage in Washington, D.‘C. With pure diction and pleasent manner he gave an Interesting sketch of tbe life of Francois Coppee, following with two monologues selected from bis writing-. Monsieur Lacasse showed 

much dramatic power In theso recite tiona. the tone of which was pathetic. An appreciative audience gave him tnelr undivided attention. Mire Frances Weir rendered a charming selection on the piano. fob lowed by an encore. Tea and refresh- monts announced tbe return to Eng- lish speech and social chat. The aid* In serving the tea were ML* Clapp, the Misses Havilaod. Shreve. Weir, Faber, Henderson. Hegernan and Miss Meade of Sew York. 

Among the ; young pcojJ playing th older ones 1 

. accident 1 occurred late Saturday night on the I road from Plainfield to Passaic, near Union Village. Otto Jeiod, of Pasoale. ! was on his way home from PlalnOeld jund when near the Union village his . horse become frightened and ran 1 away. Jerod lost all control of the animal and before ho could save hiro- 'self tho horse run tbo wagon Into a r | tree and threw him out. Jerod re I celved a deep cut In the forehead and I ! his leg was severely sprained. The excited animal kept on running And j : finally collided with a fence. This re- | suited In the wrecking of the wagon. The horse then broke away from the I , wagon and before he stopped he1 

reached the owners’ pee ml- —1 

TtM- Piu.i Poaealo. 'The officers of the University Ex-1 In the meantime the groans c_ _ tension Society report that the total Injured tnau attracted the attention of receipts of the course of last season John Burnett, who lives near ba r* were *716.70; tho expenses. *625 78; the latter took Jerod Into bis floti leaving a balance In tbe hands of tho where be »aa given proper treaim« 

addition to the guests stopping at lotel there were preseat: Dr. ■t Hunter. L M. Porter and Mr. ami Mr*. Dlokson. D 8. a. Mr. Bingham, A. 0. Mason, Iis**-s Plummer, J. D. Otto well laughter. Miss L M. Rx*t, Mr li«*r C H W. Berbeckor, Mi** I. rln. Mis* Amy Hyde, of New Rev. P. 8. Simpson, Mr. and Finch. Mr. and Mr*. H U. Mr. Irs Dyert, Mr. and Mrs. Beal, Beal. Mr and Mrs. Onion, Win- Angle man, Mr. Davison, of 

111**1 Nckool Ham BUI Treat Wo* Their wife riret Victory. JJ(U* The Plainfield High School baneboll the nine won Its first victory In the con- and f »'"•» tor the championship of Sew Jer■ K«r .*ey Interscholastio Athletic Aasocla- C. I Uon, Saturday, by defeating the Yorl j nine from Plngry’s Sctool of Eliza Mrs. | beth, by a score of 27 to 10. The game and j was played on the Washington avenue Miss grounds, Plainfield. field The Plainfield boys found the Eliz- NeU , nbeth pitcher an easy thing In tbe . first three Innings and batted out "* | twenty runs with the assistance of 
( Pitcher Gray, or Elizabeth, who gave or ! them nine base* on balls In the three 0| innings. Meanwhile Pingry’s team „Th ana , could not hit Rutphen. who pitched . >U*^ I ®°r 1° U»o n^xt three In- nlngs the luck changed, and Elizabeth « ,0Ine • scored seven to Plainfield’s nothing. ̂  re* 1 In the seventh and last Inning, the ̂  1|i|C i Hiffh School boys scored seven runs . ““.The Plainfield boys batted well and fK „, lou#-1 field,-d excellently. Fisher, at short, “. ’ I particularly distinguished himself! Thf, I The score bv innings was as follows: . 

v—1 High 8ch°ol-6 6 10 0 0 0 7—27 , * New PriDgry a —O O 0 4 3 3 0—10 Jury 
Yorit papers that tbe public school at   i®te- Garwood had been cloeed by the Gar- To <>»•■ jt>M i.t I UP- wood Land Improvement Company Is J Mountain Park Inn will open for abo* u>rk a mistake, as the school Is open and the reason Juno 1st. Manager Moul- ̂  ■ the will remain bo until the end of the ton will arrive la Plainfield about the ipcl. school year. Next year. It Is expected last of May and will at onoe prepare j sub- that the school boards of the town- lor the opening. This season prom- j An >oon ships of Westfield and Cranford will fees to be very succeaeful and already wort the aasnme control and pay the expenses a number of people are booked for the after of running the school. summer. drew 

, many happy return* re present were: .Men. Tbrrill, Mrs Saak, mat La. Mrs. ManohS^Ki 
t. Mrs. Kelly. Mr*. 0s* dnlngs. Mrs. Workman ►pe. Mr. and Mm. Jorep* children. Mr. aad *». lias Ruttman. Ml* 

’RUCK BV A BLUE LINER 

Tanl Copola. better known a* jprleet,'' of late has been driving td route for Nloots OrchettL At ; r. o’clock Sunday morning tola was driving over the tracks l Cranford at what la known aa kin house” crossing, an East | Royal Blue Line flyer struck fgon and scattered bread, wag- Kl “The Priest” along the track. *r^n was completely demollsh- fhe horse escaped without lq- ;but Oopola was not so fortun- le was badly bruised and shaken rbe train stoppeil and took him i and was met at EUzabeth by Kbuiance and taken to the Oem- 

HIM Florence 8jwom. abater. Him Joaie >ulab Water*. Him 1*7 drone Hope, m-™*- 
ry Scull. Hiram Hu«e(. k. Vernon Wetere, Cllf- Robalt Brhralnar. <* ante Oiockeer. of RIB- 

MUaOraee natta. MUa Jennings, M let Hope; □ William 8w ford Braid* PlalnOeld; abeth. Tbe surprl I. Cl Vannal and to them able man net ■re. Hope from her fri b»PP7 event 

1‘r.wuu.l Wlik m Huilr 
Oeorga R. Cornwall, one of the beat Flr*' “ *■ church end tba Y. M. C. A. ha. left rialoBeld nod token up hi. ra.ld.nvo In New York, leeterday nftarnoon, he eerred for tbe laic time a, oMbromt wperlnlend- ent of tbe Sunday.«:bool of tbe First M. E. church. After tbe la^n Su- perintendent J. W. Jaekeoo proeented Mr. Cornwell with a handsome Bible aad an engraving of "St. Anthony" as A token of mmomK,...   .L I. bmpjoyec at the Scott Press ; had his finger crushed, Friday bon. Tbe Injured member was d by Dr. Hallock. 



r THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

jETOEATHJNDERCflRS.
-CORD FOR 1896 SHOWS THAT

323WERE KILLED BY TRAIN*.

»wittat there were killed
d more r*°P.>e t n 4 n U v e DO

Hag* * Tenafly, in Bergen

* nearly the same
i M that of Midland Park,

__t 1,15ft residents, -while the
jfa"T|T" greater in number than t"
rtoBre In Holly Beach, which ii
credited hi tte census report with

cities, i
Suffrage, i
it to them.

iewJewy tan 130 railroads, with
4 557 miles of trackage. Some of
these we important roads having their
terminals in the Slate. There is more
tackage and railroad property In this
gatelo the area covered than in any
tdxz State. There are more killed
aid injured to the population, and
the report j omitted J I the

number yet recorded. It is a
Jnord'of 323 killed outright and 1,346
tajarod.maktngatotalof 1.669 killed
aad injured. It fs even worse: than
ttu, because all tbe accidents are Hot
repented. The law compels the roads
to report accident , but there,'ia no
penalty for not doing so, and some of
the roads report wha', they only con-
venieisUy get bold of.

The coupler continues to be as
d i

unsatisfactory condition of
things prevails In the rural districts,

men da not possess School
r is it proposed to extend'

n attend school meetings,
. e. In rural districts) and can vote
>r appropriations, and on all

questions coming before such meet-
ngs, save only thai; they cannot vote
lor the election of School Trustee.

Women can, themselves, be elected
.0 tbe office of school trustee, how-
ever. . A number of women are now
Bervlng in the capacity in different
parts of the state, j

It is sometimes argued that women
Bbould not be permitted to use the

. lest Bucb use should entail upon
ot tin'in tbe I burdens and re-

sponsibilities of office. Yet here, in
Uew Jersey, women! are actually bold-
ng ofSce, but baveibeen unable, since
,894. to ehoose which of their number
ihs.ll sill sucb^offlce.

To remedy this state of things, and
The p

deadly M ever, and 343
JondaadM killed while I

ll

in
tbe act of

Xbee were 313 persons killed walk-
ing and crossing tracks and 417 were
Injured ln this way. This includes
fewe who walk on tbe track, cross

i or attempt to mount the core
while moving. The majority of those
Ulled were tramps. T-oee killed
from other causes are 33. The Injured
toot op 300, This includes those hurt
getting on and off passenger trains,
thakeops by slight collisions! and tbe
ordinary run of casualties.

The report of 1896 is heavier be-
cause of the frightful accident last
summer at the Atlantic City meadows,
when S31 were killed and woUndeo.

In the way of comparison It can be
•Wed th»t In 1891 there were 278

]-and 11,410 injured, making a
total of 1,719 killed and. Injured. I D
UK the killed were 3 5 and the in-
lend 1,174.

The Pennsylvania- Railroad is the
tannite route for the tramps and the
unfortunate who journey from place
topiaee searching for work. Hun-
drerHride each day on the freight
mini, ind the Dumiji-r killed on tbe

» bj tbe fast train* and white
getting off ami on is very large. Last

n were t.7 kilted and 4? In-
Bred while walking on the t nick , T

HIMMda injured getting on and
off tie trains, 9 hilled coupling and
UDInJnnd;l3 killed and 73 Injured
bf other causes, making a total of 96
Msimd 73 injured.*

There were 326 killed on the United
a of New Jersey. Tb

tnlfiailroad of New Jersey, which
— a i in this State of more

Dan 71 miles, is another road which
tak>ngchapter or accidents. Those

d fronk falling off the cars or by
"Wmpting to get off while tbe train
""•Inmotion were 70 during 1896,

dBworsldlled; 54 were injured by
pllng. none fatally; 40 were killed

Hie walking and crossing tbe tracks,
J 37 were injured. Two werfe killed
B other causes and 40 were injured,

"•king a total Uat of 4^"~killJtd. and
* » injured werel'Jl. Last year on
*« road toere were « killed and 26!)

The Dataware and Bound Brook
l d , which la part of the Phila-

wlpniaaod Reading ayatem between
•"» lork and Philadelphia, and
raich extends from Bound Brook to

U Bridge, bad 3 killed and
ind Atnboy

pirt ot thi L-hitfh Valley
wem, had 18 killed and .,0 injured.

8 Injured. The
trite**!

NO VOTE FOR.TRUSTEES GREETED THEIR PflSfOR.

. Tl>- l M « p l l « Wa. a UordUl O H or. the
> Been rn-

Von-* In Their Baleetton.

Mre. Florence Howe Hall, president Tbe hand of greeting and good-fel
of tbe New Jersey Woman's Suffrage ' lowshipwasoordiallyextended to Biv
Association, has prepared the follow- Dr. Wlnfield 0. Snodgrass by the con'
Ing co be published In tbe newspapers gregatlon of tbe First H. E, church,
f New Jersey: | ; last Friday, when he and h is family
New Jersey is oqe of the twenty-! were heartily welcomed, to their

three states in- whi<-h
school suffrage In
>ur Bute tbe S

oided in IN I tha
ferred on women
>f 1B87 (and exe

lnoreaslng adva
were In pa

y y d h l i
possess home. Dr. 8 nod grass was appointed

m ; but in ' to the First church from the Centenary
Court de- church at Newark by tbe last con-

tbe powers con- ference and made bis flrst appearance
the Legislature I nere on Easter Sunday. He was wel-

by them w.th ! corned at the time by Bev. Dr. Whit-
to tbe schools) | ney and then introduced to the con

al. At the j gregatlon. Last evening, however,
ent, therefore, an anoma-1 he was welcomed In a social way at a

o restore to the * n of-New Jersey
tbe rights and privileges conferred
upon them by the Legislature of 18S7,
three successive Legislatures (o.f 1895,

JC and l*'j: • have voU-d, with hardly
dissenting I voice, In favor of the

Amendment *o the Constitution which
will come before the people at tbe
special election of Sept. B8tb. 1897.
This amentnu'rjt, it should be clearly
understood, ((rants no new rights and
privileges, but simply restores to
women the fight to vote at school
meetings for the election of members
of Boards of Education.

Ours is a conservative State, and
yet one which bellevi ln progress.

reception given by the Ladies Aid So-
ciety of tbe church.

Tbe reception that Dr. Snodgrass
received was a cordial one, not on:
on tbe part of his new congregatloi
who turned out ln targe numbers, but
by the ministers of the city as well.
All but two or three ot the olergy of
the city, who were unavoidably de-
tained elsewhere, were present and
welcomed Dr. Snodsraes into tbe min-
isterial circles of Pialnfleld.

Mrs. Snodgrass was present as were
two of ber daughters, tbe eldest one
being away at school, and tbe three
Messrs. Snodgrass. They were Intro
ducted among tbe congregation and
left a very pleasant Impression with
,11 who met them.
Henry A. Mi-Gee acted as master of

ceremonies. After ail bad been
seated, a bymn was sung and Bev. A.

Main led in prayer. James It.
Joy was then introduced to make tbe
address of welcome, which be did in a
very happy manner. Ber. \V. C.
ODonnell extended the welcome of
trio Ministers Association of the city
n a brigbt speecb.

Bev. Dr. Snodgraas waa then intro-
luced and replied to tbe former
ipeakers. He spoke very feelingly of
the hearty welcome that he had re-
ceived by the congregation and how
he no longer fett a stranger among
them. He referred to tbe unity among
the clergy of tbe city as something to

cry thankful. for. His remarks
well chosec and dosed with tbe

wish that his future connection with
>uld be as pleasant a9 the

start bad been.

and which (a noted for its justice
1 this measure is both conser-

vative and j ust, in' that it makes no
•«• experiments, but simply restores
mothers a voice in the welfare of

heir children in the Bcbool, there U
every reason to believe tba< will be
ratified at the polls in September, as
t has been iD the Legislature, with
jar ' !y s dissenting voice.

LVCEUM CYCLERS WON.

>, (mi..! tli- ClrnlMd Cyeirn

The Lyceum Cyclers enjoyed aweet
•evenge la--t Friday when they rmt
.he Cleveland Cyclers on tbelr alleys
ind rolled Swo games. The former
team were determined to win both
games if possible and they succeeded

time during tbe
progress of tlje games were the vislt-
ra in lt,and the Lyceum team bowled

j their old-time form. 'There was a
good-sized crowd of enthusiastic poo-

• cheered tbelr favor-
materially helped to

win the games. The defeated team
will probably! arrange another series
of games at an early date, for they are
--l ious to get even. Below wfll be

ind the scores of the two games:
i F .CC

sociability. Tbe members of the
congregation who had not already
met the new'pastor and bis family
were then Introduced.

The reception committee consisted
of Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Jackson, Hi .
and Mrs. Oeorge 1(. Cornwell and Mr.
stud Mrs. Henry A. HcOee. The com-

ilttee on refreshments consisted of
Mrs. D. E. Davis, Mrs. C. E. Home,
Miss Jackson, Mrs. N. W. Pike and
Miss Sbarpj^

Cllevelan.

KH1LEVAR0 TO BE BUILT ANYWAY.

< KntrrprlM.

ffinoettwas decided by the'Fre*-
joraeraof Middlesex county last week
•jWtae county could not accept tbe
"ooln Boulevard from Bound Brook
>»anellen, steps have been taken by
* P " V m y owners along the' Boule-
*W to open up and grade the road at
*•• .The road is already open from
,'nd Brook to tbe easterly line of

£ _™n Proper, and before fall it. will
ugh-, public thorc

» « d dedicated to public us.
• contended-by some that It »
»too heavy tax on the coun
^Wd pave it this year, but it w

t time whei
'•ecesaary.,
•Meets too m i
•either aide.

p
this link partly die-
iy valuable Interests

Freeholder I jumm I" ftealffn.
It Is to be rlegretted that Freeholder

Andrew Lutldns, of the borough, la to
— n retire from the Somerset County
Board. Mr. Lutkins has made one of
the best of Freeholders and his val-

able assistance and counsel will be
sadly missed-by the present members
who will continue as such. During
Mr. Lutkins term much important
work has been accomplished and the
good judgment displayed at all times
' been a (Treat saving to the cour -

Onl the other hand, t inty Is to
be congratulated that Freeholder Bar-
kalew is to renfain and continue to
represent theborouRh so ably.

-The month of May begins anew
year in the history of the Young Men'B
Christian Association. The annual
meeting for the election of officers of
tbe association will be held Thursday

jinn. May nth, at the association
building. All active members are en-
titled to vote for the officers.

—The Junior Endeavor Society of
the Congregational church wIU hold a
sociable on Friday afternoon ln the
church parlors.

The rest of the e sspeni

flNNUALCLUBRECfP
PROMINENT SOCIETY PEOPLE
GRACE AND CHARM TO THE,

The annual reception of the If
Afternoon Club was held at the
last Thursday, and it was one
most brilliant affairs of the atason
The pretty hall wai
attractive and it i
the decorations v
There was a decided charm and
about the arrangemeritand all present

a unanimous in their ad ra atioi
and praise of the committee ,
tbe decorations ln charge. Thi

completely hidden from
ugh the use of stately

while the change of scenery
pleasing feature. The use of b|cqu<
lamps amid the palms added biauty.
About tbe hall there waa a be artful
display of flowers, while the di ei
colored electric lights preset ed
scene of fairy land. Comft
seats were arranged about tta

id the large number or preti
pillows afforded ease and enjo meat

the guesU. In the rear of tbe hall
Tounding the balcony

profusion of flowers and appl
s arranged in

manner to tbe eye.
Combined with the beautiful

tions, there was a large
Plalnfleld's society worn
together with their escoi

s added grace and charm,
social aldeot the affair was the feature.
ar>d intersperslngftRBhort programme
was presented, which included soprano'
solos, by Miss Louise St. John Wester-

•It. of New Tork, accompanied on
the piano by F. J. Smith, organist of
theCrescent Avenue church, and sev-
eral solos by Philip Egner, 'cellist, of
New Tork. The selections were cor-
dially received and a number of en

irea were given. •*
Mrs. Sterling, president of the club,

announced the several numbers s
she also made a few remarks In wbi
ihe extended a cordial welcome
behalf of tbe club to those present as
guests.

Tbe guests were served with refresh -
lents about 11 o'clock and tbe pleas

ant affair came to an end. Mrs. Pat-
terson, Mrs. Stockton and Mrs. Band-

omposed the committee on decor-
ations and entertainment and they

i highly complimented for their
earnest efforts to provide such an eve-
ning of rare pleasure

AT HYMEN'S ALTAR, '

quiet wedding of April was
that of Miss Etta May Thorn, second
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis B.
Thorn, of East Third street, and Lor'
nzo D. Townley, of Grand view ave-
me, which was solemnized April

29, at 8 p. m. at the home of Bev.
J. O.i McEelvey, pastor of Warren
ibapel.

The bride wore a travelling gown of
brown cloth, while the bridemaid.
Miss Frances Thorn, sister of the
bride, was gowned In green cloth with
brown trimmings, l i te best man waa

k EiL-k, of East Third street.
I After the ceremony the bridal party

returned to tbe borne of the bride's
parents where a reception was held.
Those present only included the rulu
lives of the contracting parties.

The decorations at tbe bouse con-
sisted chiefly of smilax and roses and

i the parlor the arrangement of flow
•s was very attractive.
Mr. and Mrs. Townley received tbe
mgratulations of those present upon

their arrival at tbe house, and during
ilng supper was served, i

late hour the bride and groom left for
Canada, and their return they win re
side - i Grandviewia le, the hoi
of the groom. The collection of pres-
ents was a substantial token of esteem

nthflpartof the friends and relatives.

ADJUSTING FOR A TROLLEY COMPANY.

Swtcb Pl.ln..
Three trolley magnates were in

Scotch Plains Thursday and dinnered
at Emery's HoteL To a Press repre-
sentative they said that they repre-
sented ii Trenton trolley syndicate,
which had tbe ri^htof way over .al-
most the entire route fjom Trenton
to Elizabeth, and they were ln town
trying to amicably adjust matters
with property owners along the pro-
posed route where the trolley Is to
run. The gentlemen were of the
opinion that the staid old town of rev
>lutionary times would be connected
ritb the tgolley circuit by fall.

Drl»»' W»T B-laBd.
A raise haa been made ln tbe salary

.f Drivers Felring and Daly of the
dre department. The* will hereafter
be paid $55 a month Instead of *50 a

onth

EDUCATION OF NEGROES.
TUSKEGEE STUDENTS TALK OF T H Q f

SCHOOL AND WORK.

WOMEN IN flGYMNflSIUM.

r.jkru at Eitrrm bj H«r 1'uptll.

During the past six months Sites
acMartin has been conducting a
rmnasium class at the T. M. C. A.
ir women and girts, and tbe work or

;he class closed Thursday afternoon
for tbe season. Mies Ma-Martin is
thoroughly trained In ber work and
she has succeeded In obtaining excel-
lent results with her scholars. For

3 time she was an Instructor ln
Barnard College, Cambridge, and her
methods are up-to-date.

There are at present twenty-five
lembers In the Plalnfletd class and

their work during tbe season has been
very good, which was evidenced yes-
terday. A very Interesting basket
sail game was played between the
senior and junior members and tbe
latter won by tbe score of 6 to 4.

An unexpected pleasure was realized
by MUe MacMartln when Miss Anna
Miller, on behalf of the olass. pro

ited her with a handsome watch
and chain as a token of esteem. Miss
Miller made a few happy remarks
which were responded to in an appre-
ciative manner by Miss MacMartin.

It is the intention next year to form
a fencing class among the members,
and all who are interested In joining
the class can apply to Mrs. Eaton, 22r
East Firth street, who will give nil ln
formation.

The Somerset Lighting Company
as come to an agreement with Mr.

Duke and the Raritan Water Power
Company, whereby their electric plant
is to be removed to Raritan. The new

sr house is now ln course of erec.
tion near the Star Mill, and when
completed will be one of the best
equipped bouses ln the State. The

Somerset Lighting Company purpose
getting a new dynamo with which

y caa furnish power as well as
llgljt. The new plant will be In op
Uon by the middle of Septemoer.

•k IMtlll|H« •* • nillMl II
"egro Education In tbe Black Belt

of the South" was tbe subject of a
very interesting public meeting held
Thursday in the Crescent avenue Pref-
byterian church, in the interests
the Normal and Industrial Institute
of Tuskegee, Alabama, The Institute
was represented by Thomas J. Callo-
way. assistant to tbe principal. Booker
T. Washington, Mrs. L. N. Callowaj-,
one of the teachers, and four of the
students, Mlas Esther L. Spies and
Miss Edna A. Spies, '98. and William
Bolden and Edward N. Broadnax, ' » .
' 11 were colored.

Bev. William R. Richards. D. D.,
Introduced J.r. Cailo way .under whose
direction tbe exercises proceeded. He
called upon William Bold.
something about his life as a student
for the ministry at Tuskegne, and tbe
manly young fellow, almost as blank
as ebony, but with a clear brain and

earnest Christian spirit, told of Us
early desire for an education, which
its father lacked tbe means to gi-
ilin, bis delight on hearing that at
fuskegee he could work and support

iseir white studying, and his en-
trance and life there, spending so
many hours In work and BO many In
school, and trying In spare hours to
do missionary work ln the surrouad-

ig country.
Mrs. Calloway. a pleasant-faced

roung woman, scarcely darker than a
brunette American, described tbe
work of the school, with its division of
time between work and study, and tbe

itreachinB of the directors to help
those whom tbe school did not reach,

that section of tbe country toe
.•k population far outnumbers file
te, and Mrs. Booker T. Washing-
has established In the town vari-
organizations to lead the people

a higher Li'e. She holds classes la
:ing, cleaning, etc , has started a

•uladng library, a social parity
,b. and others, which have a large
luence. She has also opened* a

>n a nelgnboring plantation,
dy one or two could read'or

rite.
Galloway himself told of tbe

Iy life : Of Booker T. Washington,
wao educated at Hampton, and
established the Tuafcegee Insti-
and related many interesting
about the Utter. They have

•Iy 1,000 students and eighty in-
s. Tbe school provides an
education, combined with In-

lustriat training. Twenty-five lndus-
onstant operation; the

ing men work at farming, brick-
ing, plastering, paintlns, etc..white
i young women are given such em-

loyments as sewing, mending, oook-
\a and laundry work. Graduates go
'rib well equipped to earn tbelr liv-
er, and give great satisfaction to
leir employers. They are also much
iterested in raising their own people
a higher plane of life, and ln this

sme of them are succeeding nobly.
ir what tbe people of the south need
some one to lead and guide them,

nd show them how to make the most
f tbelr lives.
I A very pleasant feature of the eve-
ilng waa the singing of a number ot
be wierd plantation melodies by the
our students, Mrs. Calloway as lead
r. "Steal Away," "Peter on de Sea,"
TSefoe I'd be a Slave," and several
Ihers were sung by the soft Southern

M, and were heartily enjoyed,
students bad all bright and intel-

int young faces, the two girls being
Iy pretty, and almost white.

At tbe close of the exercises. Dr.
said a few earnest words ID

ise of the noble work done by the
i te, and an offering was taken

Its benefit.

Harper's Bazar of May 1st hae an
article on "Club Women and Club
Work" from the pen of Margaret.
Hamilton Welch, in which a short his-
tory of the Basores Club, of Plaln-
Seld, Is given. Complimentary ref
erenoe 1B made to Mrs. Horace Kim-
ball, the president, and Mrs. Hallo-
ray, tbe secretary, whose witty re-

jiarks on the name of 'the club, given
at the last anniversary meeting, are

NOT ACCEPT THE ROM).

S The road committee of the Middle
tx County Board of Chosen Freehol-

i met at Taylor's Hotel, Dunellen,
faddy, but tbe session was pri-

ll is understood, however, that
mmittee voted against the «c-

iptance of tbe new road laid out from
>und Brook through the new town of
icoln to Dunellen, entering tbe I at
place at a point just west of Tay

HoteL The main objection was
to be from those living on the old
who claimed that by opening the
one, all. or mostly ail; tbe traffic

Id betaken from tbe old thorough
id in consequence they would

to go begging for road
pain.

CommlnaloBentoba Appointed.
iJThe partition suit or Miles against

i tried before Vice Chancellor
at bis chambers in Newark

i Friday and be decided to appoint
ere of partition.

The graduation exercises
lining class at tbe Mublenberg

pital will be held on Hay a7tb.
e place where they will be held has
t been decided.
—According to custom the oyster
U now have a rest for. awhile.

RETTY HOME WEDDING.

One of the prettiest of home wed- I
nga was celebrated last week at
,e home of Mr. and Mrs. Jeppe

i, of South avenue, when their
raghter. Hiss Caroline Eriksen, and
rederick Scnreiner, of Scotch Plains,
ere united ln marriage by Bev. Dr.
raker, .pastor of. tbe Scotch Plains
apttst church. The ceremony waa

WrfonnAd at 7 o'clock in the presence/
~" tbe relatives and a few Ultimata

Of the oontractlJtg parties.
bride was attractive in a gown v

brown cloth trimmed with silk,
she carried a shower-bouquet ot

a. The maid of honor,
Caroline Borrnp, of Netherwood,

gowned In white crepe trimmed
lace and ribbons. Emily
sr, sister of the groom, and
Eriksen, sister of the bride,

flower girls, and both were
gowned in white swlaa

imed with blue ribbons, and
;y carried bouquets of pink rosee.
ey preceded the bridal pair and
id of honor. The- best man was

?s Eriksen, brother of tbe bride.
shower of cSogratulations fol-

red tne ceremony, after which a
nptuous weddingBupperwaaaerved
all. t h i s pleasing feature of tbe
ppy event was complete in every
tall and all to be desired. During
• evening some excellent vocal and
trumental music was rendered and
guests passed a pleasant time ID a

( :iable manner. The presents re-
ved by Mr. and Mrs.Schreioer were

both costly and useful.
"*rhe table was "attractively decorated

iflsh choice roees arranged ln a pleas-
. There was also a large

: iquet lamp on the table which gave
additional charm to the scene.

1 ose who were present to witness
marriage included Mr. and Mrs.
pe Eriksen. father and mother of
bride; Mr. and Mrs. Schrelner.

ber add mother of the groom; Mrs.
I tersen, Mrs. Winters, Henry Win-

Hias Ktemaer. Hiss Raiser, Mlas
I lckaa. Hiss Frederickson. Hlsa

nsen. Hiss Anna Borrup, Mr. and
BoBrup, Frank Klemser, Oeorge

I Bmser, Edward Eriksen, Mr. Soren-
Baa Krogg. Andrew Krogg, Peter

ugg. of Netberwood; Miss Frank,
New Tork.

. and Mrs. Schrelner will take up
residence In Netberwood, so the

m will be near his work, which te
this city.

ACKERMAN-MILLS.

ilUU if Popular ! « • ( People F*r-
, formed LM Work.

.mong the pretty weddings of the
nth was that of April 28th, when

Lottie Mills, daughter of Mr.
aid Mrs, W. W. Mills, of Summit

and Harry C. Ackerman, of
avenue"., were united la

q&rriage by Her. W. C. ODonnell,
tor of the Monroe Avenue church,
le ceremony waa performed at
In tbe presence of only the rel-
M of tbe bride and irroom. The

da! party were- marrie-i beneath a
floral bell which was prettily

arranged with many different kinds
Howers. ! ^ *
'he bride wore a gown of French

trfanmed with white moire silk
lace, and she carried the usual
|uet of bridal roees. Tbe gown

bridemaid. Hiss Rosa Adamai
L of the groom, was gray clotli

med with silk and laee. Tbe beat
was William Ackerman, brother
e groom.

"he bride and groom were oongrat-
u ted after the ceremony which was

lowed by a pleasing wedding supper
a reception. Mr. and Mrs. Acker-
i were handsomely remembered by
r relatives and friends with aceept-

* e gifts. Tbe newly-wedded couple
take ap tbelr residence on Summit

for the present.

UMfk-i Burii|> An.
?he net earnings of the Lehigh
lley Ballroad Company for March,
', compared with the same month

1896, shows an increase or $125,-
3 .99. The net earnin/fs of the coal

npany for the same period shows
increase of $83,273.85.

Kf.ld, Her.,
r. Oeorge E, Needham, who ooa-

cts a Bible class in tbe Y. M. C. A.
! 11 every Monday evening. Is so

urmed with Plainfield that he has
ed a houee on WeBt Eighth street
will reside here this summer.

•at r o l l I I . I . V l j t i u

mncement la made of the mar-
ge ot Miaa Julia Fields, of New
rk, and Roundsman John FJycn,
.ibis city. Tbe bride and groom
1 reside on Weet Front street.

The KI elil I-Isrr for 1 JUTH.
?he progressive city of- Pialnfleld •"•"
tituted a Boys' Club, which seems

'be tbe ripht kind of a place for
vs.—New Brans wick Fredonian.
-According to report* several peo-
of the borough have been losing
ne chickens of late. Chief Marabal
lson Is making a close lnvestlga-

I 
THt CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

ietpeath under cars. 
1890 SHOWS THAT afCO*D FOR 

WERE KILLED BY TRAIN**. 

-MnihMdsof Sew Jersey ere so    ao MU'* »■“> “ H>mp«t ^7X1. go down under tho wheela 
2«r to »ini»‘ ot£" " -I,—lc»l wrecks. Tho official 
Murt ofdm number mown down by STLo-miU Inal year. tebulated by 6, stun Comptroller. Is now anil. 

that there worn killed and .IZTmon W- !>'- now In 
Ini village of Tnnnlly. In Bergen u^Uwlaal census gives tbal 
•ff'-w* Tb. Injured gath- w«»» and placed In one lo- "to, wid make nearly the same that ot Midland Park, *?|Til«m residents. while the d—d aze grealer In number than those 
no »»e In Holly Beach, which Is ac- —oed la the census report with 

low Jersey las ISO railroads, with 
IB7 miles of trackage. Home of 
(|| - an Important roads haring their 
lir~—U in the State. There Is more 
li.mar and railroad property In this gMsti the area covered than In any other Bute. There are more killed —J lajuted to the population, and nan*ort Just submitted shows the lagest number yet recorded. Ulan Heard of 313 killed outright and 1.8S8 htjend.making a total of 1.563 killed 
nl lsjured. It la even worse than an, trcausc all the aceldenta are not iwpuslsid The law compels the roads u report Occident . but there. Is no psHhy for not doing so, and some of the mate report what they only eon- reeisntly B«t hold of. Tb# roopler continue* to be m diallT —**• mnA 349 »©n were In- jortd sad It killed while In the act of 

141 pereooa killed walk, tagaoderomtng tracks and 417 were Island la this way This Includes thorn who walk oo the track, cross Arm or attempt to mount the cam wills morlag. The majority of those killed were tramps. T-oae killed from othercoooeemretl. The Injured loot ap *». This Include, those hurt (MdBg on and off passenger trains, makropa by alight collision, and the stdloary tun of caeualdee. The report of 1W6 la hoarier be tame of the frightful accident last wamer at the Atlantic City meadows, •hen in were killed and wounded In the way of oomparlaon It nan be *M that la 1391 there were 178 kUal and 1.410 Injured, making a Ml of 1,718 killed and Injured. In urn the killed were 3 Send the In- 
1—11.174. The Pennsylvania Railroad la the favotho route for the tramps end the sMnflnaeto who Journey from place to place searching fur work. Hun- drsda tide seek day on the freight Massed the number killed on the J harks by die rest trains nnd while ptBagoffand on la very large. Lot year iksn were »7 killed and 43 Jn. ■Mnhk walking on the track; 7 Mllsdtada Injured getting on and offlhshMs; J killed coupling and IMIaJsmd; 13 killed and 73 Injured kr ettarasasee. making a total of w Mhdiad 73 Injured.' ®*me earn SIS killed on tbs United Skliuodsof Sew Jersey. The Con M Bailrosl of New Jersey, which haftOackige in this State of more 
A## 71 olios. Is at other road which k* stag chapter of accident*. Those •«fa»4froo falling off the ear* or by to get ofT while the train "■ la Motion were 70 during 1*90, •d * "ere killed , 54 were injured by *nWfl»>E. none fatally; 40 were killed •UiiwiUuQg and crossing the tracks. 

injured. Two wede killed “*■ other causes ami 40 were Injured. ■ttong. total list of 4>"killed, and Injured were l'JL Last year on Wstnad there were 43 killed and 363 
The Delaware and Bound Brook Mkoed. which Is part of the Phlla. •whia aod Beading system between «W York .ml Philadelphia, and •Men extends from Bound Brook to MDCa-are Bridge, bad 3 lulled and urM' Tho East>n aod Amboy “mad a pin of thr L-blgh Valley •fm, had is killed and oo Injured. 

(“ULEVARD TO BE B JILT ANYWAY. 
U‘“U B™.l ... Imarsv-d b, rnvsi. (nurpru. ®nce ll was decided by tho Free- 
“Mors of Middlesex county last week “«the county could not accept the “•cola Boulevard from Bound Brook Duos lien, stops have been taken by "Propertyj^nrners along the Boule- "R0 to open up and grade the road at The road Is already open from 
f?*™ BrWlk 'o the easterly line of *socoln proper, and before full It wlU _ opened up as a publlu thorough. 

*“■ dedicated to public use. It JJ* ““•ended by some that It would • too heavy tax on the county to “jora pave It thle year, but It will be ^wa abort time when this step will -aorereary. as this link partly dls 
mtu£'00auiaT T“lu»*,le Intereeu 

NO VOTE FOR TRUSTEES GREETED THEIR PflSfOR 
THE UMITEO PRIVILEGES OF WOMEN THE METHOOISTS EXTEND A WEL- IN SCHOOL MATTERS- COME TO DR. SNOOGRASS. 

Mr*. Florence How© H*I1. president of the New Jersey Woman’# Suffrage Association, haa prepared the follow- ing to be published In the oewepapere of New Jersey: New Jersey I# one of the twenty three states In which women possess school suffrage in some form; but In State the Supreme Court de- cided In irs that the powers con- ferred on women by the Legislature of 1887 land exercised by them w.th Increasing advantage to the schools) were In part unconstitutional. At the present moment, therefor*, an anoma- lous and unsatisfactory condition of things prevails in the rural districts. In cities, women ao not possess School Suffrage, nor Is It proposed to extend It to them. Women can attend school meetings. (I. e. In rural districts) and can vote for appropriations, and on all questions coming before such meet- ings, save only that they cannot vote for the election of School Trustee. Women can, themselves, be elected to the office of school trustee, how- ever. A number of women are now rvlng In the capacity In different parts of the state. It 1* sometimes argued that women should not be permitted to use the ballot leet such use should entail upon s of them the burdens and re- sponsibilities of office. Yet here. In New Jersey, women are actually hold- ing office, but have been unable, since 1894. to choose wfclch ot their number shall fill such office. To remedy this state of things, and to restore to the womenof-.New Jersey the rights and privileges conferred upon them by the legislature of 18S7. three successive Ijeglalaturcs (of 1x35. 189# and 1897- have voted, with hardly a dissenting. voice, in favor of the Amendment to the Constitution which will coroe before the people st the special election of Sept. 2Rtb. 1837. This amentment, it should be clearly understood, grants no new rights and privileges, but simply restores to women the fight to vots at school meetings for the election of members of Boards of Education. Ours is a conservative State, and yet one which believes In progress, and which is noted for Its Justice Sinoe this measure is both conser- vative and just. In that It makes oo new experiments, but simply restores to mothers a voice In the welfare of (heir ohl Id renin the school, there Is every reason to believe that it will be ratified at the polls in September, a* It has been In the Legi*lalure. with bar ’.ya disarming voice. 
(.VCEUM CYCLERS WON. 

vlMlH Iks a«««lMd Cyrlrrm >1 Hum; kjr S OesMl 
The Lyceum Cyclers enjoyed sweet revenge Inst Friday when they mit the Cleveland Cyclers on their alleys and rolled two games. The former i were determined to win both games if possible and they succeeded admirably. At no time during the progress of the games were the visit- ors In it.and the Lyceum team bowled la their old-time form. There was a good-sized crowd of enthusiastic peo- ple present, who cheered their favor- and thus materially helped to win the games. The defeated team will probably? arrange another series of game# at tin early date, for they are anxious to get even. Below will be found the scores of the two games: P.CC. 

IWvtlle  (Mlkstar «.... HhHfos  

fr^bcier lAXxmtmm U> It is to be regretted that Freeholder Andrew Lutirina, of the borough. Is to soon retire from the Somerset County Board. Mr. Lutklns has made one of tho beat of Freeholders and his val- uable assistance and counsel will be aadly missed by the present members who will continue as such. During Mr. Lutkins term much Important work has been accomplished and the good Judgment displayed at all times lias been a great saving to the county. On the other band, the county Is to be congratulated that Freeholder Bar- kalew la to renfaln and continue to represent the borough so ably. 
V M. C. A> New Y«W. - The month of Miiy begins a new year In the history of the Youog Mon’s Christian Association. The annual meeting for the election of officers of the association will lie held Thursday evening. May 13th, at the association building. AD active members are en- titled to vote for the ofnoera. 

—The Junior Eudeavor Society of the Congregational church will hold a sociable on Friday afternoon in the church parlors. 

The hand of greeting and good-fel- lowship was oordlally extended to B**v. Dr. Winfield 0. Hood grass by the con- gregation of the First M. K. church, last Friday, when he and bis family were heartily we loomed to their home. Dr. B nod grass was appointed to the First church from the Centenary church at Newark by the last fere nee and made his first appearance here on Easter Sunday. He was wel- comed at the time by Rev. Dr. Whit- ney and then Introduced to the con gregation. Last evening, however, he was welcomed in a social way at a reception given by the Ladles Aid So- ciety of the church. The reception that Dr. Snodgrass received was a cordial one. not only on the part of his new congregation, who turned out In large numbers, but by the ministers of ths city as well. All but two or three of the clergy of the city, who were unavoidably de- tained elsewhere, were present and welcomed Dr. Snodgrass Into the min- isterial circles of Plainfield. Mrs. Snodgrass was present as were two of her daughters the eldest one being awsy at school, and the three Messrs. Snodgrass. They were intro ducted among the congregation and left a very pleasant Impression with all who met them. Henry A. McGee acted am master of ceremonies. After all bad been seated, a hymn was sung and Rev. A. E. Main led In prayer. James R. Joy was then Introduced to make the address of welcome, which he did In a very happy manner. Rev. W. C. O Donnell extended the welcome or toe Ministers Association of the city io a bright speech. Rev. Dr. Soodgraes was then Intro- duced aod replied to the former speakers. He spoke very feelingly of the hearty welcome that he had re- ceived by the congregation aod how he do longer felt a stranger among them. He referred to the unity amoDg the clergy of the city as somethin*? to be very thankful. for. His remarks were well chosec and dosed with the wish that his future connection with the church would be as pleasant as the start bad been. The rest of the evening was spent In sociability. The members of , the congregation who bad not already met the new pastor and his family were then introduced. The reception committee consisted of Mr. aod Mrs. J. W. Jackson, Mr and Mrs. George R. Cornwell and Mr. and Mr*. Henry A. MrOee. The com m It tee on refreshments consisted of Mrs. D. E. Davis, Mrs C. E. Horne, Miss Jackson. Mrs. N. W. Pike and Ml*e Bbnrpe.  
AT HYMEN'S ALTAR. 

Harris** -f Ktta Mar Vaora la Loraaaa l>. Tawalay. A quiet wedding of April was that of Miss Etta May Thorn, second daughter of Mr. hnd Mrs. Francis B. Thorn, of East Third street, and Lori enzo D. Townley, of Grandview ave- nue, which was solemnised April *>, st 8 p. m. at the home of Rev. J. O. McKelve.', pastor of Warren chapeL The bride wore a travelling gown of brown cloth, while the brldemaid. Miss Frances Thorn, sister of the bride, was gowned In green doth with brown trimmings. The beet mao was Frank Eick. of East Third street. e1 * •“*r the ceremony the bridal party led to the home of the bride’s is where a reception was held. Tbose present only Included the rela tires of the contracting partie*. The decorations at the house con- sisted chiefly of smllnx and roses and In the parlor the arrangement of flow ere was very attractive. Mr. and Mrs. Townley received the congratulations of tbose present upon their arrival at the house, aod during the evening supper was served. At a late hour the bride and groom left for Canada, aod their return they will re- side on Grandview avenue, the home of the groom. The collection of pres- ents was a substantial tokon of esteem on the part of the friends and relatives. 

flNNUflLCLUBRECPtlON EDUCATION OF NEGROES. fRETTY HOKE WEDDING. 
PROMINENT SOCIETY PEOPLEjjLENT 

GRACE AND CHARM TO THE A» AIR. 

Tb« annua! reception of the l£>ndaj “NfRro Education In tha Black Bmlt Afternoon Club wax held at tho Sul no ,.f the South” wma the tubjeot of a la« Thursday, and It waa one the *erj lntereetlnK public meeting held moat brilliant affairs of the neon. Thuroday In theC~oeotaronue Pror- Tbe pretty hall waa made excel Inply bytertan church, In tha Interacts of attractive and It Is doubtful w ethe. the decorations were ever coaled There was s decided charm and   about the erranRementaod all [Leant were unanimous In their adnfiatlon and praise of the committee kvlnrf the decorations In charge. Th stage waa completely hidden front" view through the use of stately while the change of ecenety pleasing feature. The uae of bStquet lamps amid the palms added b auty About the hall there was a be tUful display of flowers, while the dl sreut colored electric lights preee©ed scene ot fairy laud. ComfStable seats were arranged about tb* ball and the large number of prectf sofa pillows afforded ease and en for the guests In the rearot hall surrounding the balcony there Wms a profusion of flowers aud appkf blos- soms arranged In the most phasing manner to the eye. Combined with the beautiful dons, there was a large Plainfield's society women together with their eecoi this added grace end social aide of the affair * and interspersing It« short pi presented, which Included enpran 

TUSKEQEE STUDENT J TALK OF THE SCHOOL AND WORK. 

the Normal and Industrial Institute of Tusksgse. Alabama. The Institute was represented by Thomas J. Cello- way. assistant to the principal. Booker T. Washington. Mrs. L N. Calloway, one of the teachers, sod four of the students. Mies Esther U Spies and Miss Edna A. Spies, -88. end William Bolden and Edward N. Broadnax. -98. All were colored. Rev. William R. Richards. D. D , Introduced Lr. Calioway.undcr whose direction the exercise* proceeded. He called upon William Bolden to say something about hi* life a* a student for the ministry at Tuakegne, and the manly young fellow, almost as blaek as ebony, but with a clear brain aod an earned Christian spirit, told of Ids early desire for an education, which hi* father lacked the means to give him, bis delight on hearing that at Tuakegee be oould work aod support himself while studying, and his en- trance and life there, spending so many hoars In work and so many in •chool, and trying In spare hoars to do missionary work In the surround- ing country. — • ' |. Mrs. Calloway, a pleaaant-faoed young woman, scarcely darker than a runette American, described ths solas by Mias Louise81. John Wester- work of the school, with tu rtlrleloo of veil, of New York, eooompenled on time between work sad study, end the the piano by F. J. Smith, orgmnlet of rotmchlng of the direetoci to help the Creeoeot Arenac church, and eev those whom the school did not reach, era! solos by Philip Egoer. cellist, of In that section of the country the New York. The selections were cor- ilack population far outnumbers the dtally received and a number of en shite, and Mrs. Booker T. Washing cores were given. • lou has established in the town vmrl- Mrs. Sterling, president of the club, ,u. organisations to lead tha poo [Ac announced the several numbers and o a higher U'e. She bolds classes la she also made a few remarks In which rooking, cleaning, etc , has started a she extended a cordial welcome on Ireulatlng library, a social purity behalf of the club to those presentee luh and others, which have a large guests. nfluance. She has also opened, a The guests were served with refresh- chool on e Deign boring plantation, manta about 11 o'clock aod the pleas where, only one or two oould read or ant affair came to an end- Mrs. Pat- Write. tereoo. Mrs. Stockton and Mrs. Rand- Mr. Galloway himself told of the ell composed the committee on decor- ally life of Booker T. Washington, silo ns and entertainment and they rho was educated at Hampton, aad were highly complimented for their rho established the Tnskcgce Inetl- eerreet efforts to provide such an eve- lute, end related many lnterestlag nlng of rare pleasure ecu about the latter. They have early 1,000 studeau and eighty tat- 
WOMENINAGVpASIlJIt SHlSSrH 
PHYSICAL CULTURE CLASS ENDED fries Are In constant operation; the . (TRAINING THURSOAY. MpBoungmen work at farming, briok gtylng. plastering, painting, etc .wblle ”■ young women are given such en menu as sowing, mending, cook aod lanodry work. Graduates go 
VH Mac Marti a. the la Wasca tor Her reads. 

During the past six months Mies mb well equipped to i MerMartln has been conducting a llE en-1 give great satisfaction to gymnasium class at the Y. M.C. A- ihclr employe re. They are also much 

ADJUSTING FOR A TROLLEY COMPANY. 
■Uprvs—alatlts- ot s Cl—■ ««■ U. VMU 

Threo trolley magnates were in Scotch Plains Thursday and dlnncred at Emory's Hotel. To a Press repre- sentative they said that they repre- sented a1 Trenton trolley syndicate, which bad the right of way over al- most the entire route from Trenton to Elizabeth, and they were In town trying to amicably adjust matters with property owners along the pro- posed route where the trolley la to run. The gcnlloraest were of the opinion that the staid old town of rev olutionary times would be connected with the trolley clrrvilt by faU. 

for women and frirl*, and lb© work of the class dosed Thursday afternoon for the eaaaon Miss Mac Martin is thoroughly trained In her work and she has succeeded In obtaining excel- lent tneults with her scholars. For some time she was an instructor In Barnard College, Cambridge, and her methods are up-to-date. There are at present twenty-five mombers In the Plainfield class and their work during the season has been very Rood, which was evidenced yes- terday. A very Interesting basket ball game was played between the •color and Junior members and the latter won by the score or 6 to 4. An unexpected pleasure was realised by Miss MacMartin when Mias Anns Miller, on behalf of the class, pre tented her with a handsome watch aod chain as a token of esteem. Miss Miller made a few happy remarks which were responded to In an appre clativc manner by Mias MacMartin. It Is the intention next year to form a fencing class among the members, and aU who are Interested In Joining the class can apply to Mrs. Eaton. 238 East Firth street, who will give all In- formation. 

A raise ha* been made in the salary of Drivers Felring and Daly of the fire department. They will hereafter be pald$65a month Instead of fiCOa month. 

The Somerset Lighting Company has come to an agreement with Mr. Duke and the Raritan Water Power Company, whereby their electric plant la to be removed to Raritan. The new power house 1* now in course of erec- tion near the Star Mill, aud when completed will be one of the best equipped houses in tho State. The Somerset Lighting Company purpose getting a new dynamo with which they can furnish power as well as light. The new plant will be in opera tioh by the middle of September. 

teres ted In raising their own people a higher plane of life, and In this me of them are succeeding nobly, r what the people of the south need some one to lead aod guide them, ad show them bow to make the meet their Uvea. A very pleasant feature of the eve- the singing of a number of wierd plantation melodies by the students. Mrs. Calloway as lead -Steal Away,” “Peter oo de Sea,” Befoe I'd be a Blare,” and several were sung by the soft Southern aod were heartily enjoyed, student# bad all bright aod Intel- gent young faces, the two girls being ecidedly pretty, aod almost white. At the close of the exercises. Dr. icharda said a few earnest words In raise of the noble work done by the bstltute. aod an offering was takefc >r its benefit. 
MAY NOT ACCEPT THE ROM). 

The road committee of the Middle ix County Board of Chosen Freehoi- met hu reday its. It Is understood, however, that Jnst the iptance of the new road laid out from ound Brook through the new town of inooln to Dunellen. entering the lat- place at a point Just west of Tay 's Hotel. The main objection was id to be from those living on the old tad who claimed that by opening the ill. or mostly all; the traffic ■uld be taken from the old thorough , and In consequence they would reafter have to go begging for road 

Harper’s Baxar of May 1st has article on “Club Women and Club Work” from the pen of Margaret Hamilton Welch, In which a short his- tory of the Rasore# Club, of Plain- field, Is given. Complimentary ref erenoe Is made to Mrs. Horace Kim- ball. the president, and Mrs. Hallo- way. the secretary, whose witty re- marks on the name of Tthe dub, given at the last anniversary meeting, quoted. 

ft The partition suit or Miles against Biles was tried before Vice Chancellor ttevens at bis chambers In Newark ) Friday and he decided to appoint j^mmissionera of partition. 
Mar***' (IrMMlIai. graduation exercises of the ring class at the Muhlenberg >#pltal will be held on May 27th. * place where they will be held has l been decided. 

-According to custom the oyster 1 now have a rest for. awhile. 

Cerewer VarMf S Wy lav. Mr. 

at the prettiest of boms wed- celebrated last week at horn* of Mr. and Mrs. Jeppe . Of 8onth .avenue, when their •r. MIsa Caroline Eriksen, and i Schreiner, of Scotch Plains, s united In marriage by Rev. Dr. it, .pastor of the Scotch Plains : church. The ceremony waa I at 7 o'clock in the preesooe/ ! the relatives and * few Intimate # of the qontractiag parties. * bride waa attractive in a gown k brown doth trimmed with silk. 1 she carried a abower-bouquet off The maid of honor, i Caroline Borrup. of Necherwood. i gowned In white crepe trimmed od ribbons. Emily w. sister of the groom, and Eriksen. sister of the bride, flower girls, and both were gowned in white swiae with blue ribbons, and carried bouquets of pink roses, preceded the bridal pair and of honor. The best man wna a Eriksen. brother of the bride. 
the oeremony, after which a • wedding sapper waa served |>alL This pleasing feature of tha event was complete to every 11 and all to be desired. During illsnt vocal aad b rendered and 

■ved by Mr. aod Mrs.ScHretner ween 1 costly and usefuL b table was attractively deoorated a choice roses arranged in a plea# There was also a large t lamp on the table which gave | additional charm to the scene. b who were present to witness p marriage Included Mr. and Mix 
bride; Mr. and Mm Schreiner, and mother of the groom; Mrs. Mrs. Winters, Henry Wln- s. MtmKIea uckas. Mis* ensen, Mias Anna Borrup. Mr. and s Borrup, Frank Klemser, George eraser. Edward Eriksen. Mr. Boren- Ras Krogg. Andrew Krogg, Peter ogg. of Netherwood* Miss Freak, New York. aad Mrs. Schreiner will take up »lr residence In Netherwood, ao tha tom irill be near bis work, which Is this city. 

ACKER MAN-MILLS. 

moog the pretty weddings of the nth mss that of April 18th, when • Lottie Mills, daughter of Mr. Mrs. W. W. Mills, of Summit lue, and Harry C. Ackerman, of nton avenod, were united In rriage by Rev. W. a O’Donnell, of the Monroe Avenue church. 
i la tfie preesooe of only the rol- es of the bride and groom. Tha I party ware marris floral beU which with many different kind# 

» bride wore a gqpo of Froooh i trimmed with white moire silk ace, and she carried the usual 
bridemald. Mis# of tha groom, was gray doth with silk and lass. Ths best William Ackerman, brother 

-The bride aod f 
flowed by a pleasing wedding supper • reception. Mr. and Mro. Acker- were handsomely remembered by dr relatives and friends with accept gift#. The newly-wedded ooupte U take up their residence on 8ummlt so ue for tbs present. 

LeMsVa 
«1 Tnrtots Hotel. DuneUM.lJJu juijro^ Oontpuj for Mnrofa. , but tb. as-sion — prt- oomp«rod with the sum month 

18M, shows an Increase or giM,- 99. Tbs net earnings of the coal npaoy for the same period shows increase of •tt.27S.8fi. 
lev. George E. Needham, who ooo- ctea Bible claw in the Y. M. a A. 11 every Monday evening. Is ao armed with Plainfield that he has sed a house on West Eighth street d will reside here this summer. 

K »Ijm HiriM. j Announcement Is made of the mar £ge of Miss Julia Fields, of New rk. aod Roundsman John Flynn, ,1hia city. The bride and groom 11 reside on West Front street. 
Th* High* n~* tor Itoya The progressive city of Plainfield has Itituted a Boys' Club, which aecma b. the right kind of > place for TS.—New Brunswick Frodonlan. 

-According to reports several peo 1 of the borough hare been losing me chickens of late. Chief Harsh at llaoo le making a close Investing- 



PAID DEATH PENALTY.
vmoM PAGE 1. •

might be pinioned. This work was
done by VsnHlse with straps and tape.
Then commenced tbe walk to the gal-
lows. VanHise led tbe way, followed
by the Sheriff, Rev. John DeHart, and
the condemned man, flanked on either
aide by Deputies Wyckoff and Bark.,
alew. Johnson set out with a steady
step and maintained It till be stood
under the rope that was to send him
Into eternity.

There was a feeling of suspense as
the party entered the narrow corridor,
bo! Jotfhson did not quiver. Van
Hlse directed him to the point where
he would stand for the last time on
tbi« earth, while the sheriff stood si
lently In front.

In a momont, however. Sheriff
Wyckoff said to the condemned man:
"Johnson,bave you anything to say."

Johnson raised bis head a trifle and
•poke, not with s>tremor In his voice,-
bat as If the words stuck in his throat.

"I don't know as It would do me
any good to say anything here," com
menced the condemned man. "I
want to say I am thanWful to the
Sheriff Wyckoff for his kiDd treat-
ment, and to his son in-law, (meaning
John Amerman, the warden of the
Jail). I have made my peace with
God and I soon expect to be on the
other side. All I have to say is good-
by."

Then Johnson's head dropped and
he stood motionless. Van Hlse step-
ped forward and pulled the blackcap
down over his eyes, tied the straps
around his ankles, adjusted the noose
so that lt would slip easily and then
hooked lt on to tbe clamp that bung
to the rope at the end of which was
tbe weight that did the effective work.

The spectators were now gazing in-
tently at the proceedings as Hang-
man VanHise stepped back a few feet
and took hold of a small rope. He
gave it was quick jerk

Cboo - ohug fell the ponderous
weight into the box of sand on the
floor and Johnson's body bounded
Into the air, for a distance of six feet,
and then fell back about two feet
tbe rope drew taut.

For a half minute there was not a
movement of the body, then the handi
commenced to twitch and clutch as I
In terrible pain. The lower limbs
polled up a little bit and tbe body
commenced to swing gently to and fro.
The breathing waa very heavy and
every time tbe lungs expanded the
muscles of tbe legs contracted a trifle.
4tjatervals of a few seconds, how

-'ever, the body was entirely quiet ex
oept for the swinging and then sud-
denly the hands would clutch and
grasp.

As soon as tbe trap had been epeuni
there was a murmur of voices among
the specters as one and another made
observations on tbe movement of the
suspended body.

Tbe trap waa pulled at 10:07 l i and
the body was allowed to remain in
that position for eix minutes. Then
VanHise lowered It to a point within
six inches of the floor and the physi-
cians gathered around to watch the
symptom* of the dying man. It
just a trifle less than fourteen minutes
from tbe moment that the body
bounded into the air that Dr. ZegUo,
who was listening to the heart beats,
declared the man dead. In the m.
time all the physicians bad' n
observations.

At 10:37 Sheriff Wyokbff told the
court jurors to report to the County
Clerk's office and' they filed out of
death's presence. Then the news-
paper men were dismissed and five
minutes later, in the presence of tin
Sheriff's deputies, the body was cu
down and placed in tbe casket that
had been provided. The face was
natural except the eyes were bulged
out of the sockets.

The doctors were unable to deteim'
ine whether the neck was broken ot
whether death ensued from strangu
iation. It was thought to have been
painless, though.

The SherilTs deputies then filed out,
the body was put In charge of Under-
taker M. A. Johnson and the flu
banging In Somerset county In ovi
a century ended.

The body will be buried at Mont-
gomery, Somerset county, tomorrow.

The entire arrangements were
carried QIH to a nicety—If such a
thing can b-j properly said of a hang-
ing. The spectators were surprised
at how little repulsive the hanging

at Rutgers College. Hew Jemey'.. old
educational institution. He had not
gone far from hi* home, however,
which Is very near that stream of
water, when his attention wa» at-
traded to footprints and other evi-
dences on tbe ground of a severe
straggle of some sort on tbe roadway
whicbrruna through the woods akirt
Ing the river. He suspected that
something was wrong and peering Into
the bushes, nearby, Dow Baw the In-
animate body of a woman laying
there. A closer look showed lt to be
that of *a colored woman who had
evidently been strangled to death.
The body was soon identified by the
townspeople who had been apprised
of tbe ghastly discovery as that of
Annie Rogers, or Beeknian.

The Inquest revealed the fact that
•e murdered woman had been stay-
ig with tbe Johnson family in a

small house on the Elmendorf place
just over the river, Johnson and the
roman had been to Neshanio on Sat-
irday, where Annie got &7.50 from

Calvin Corle. She put the money in a
purse, and placed tbe money in her
bosom. Johnson and the woman re-
turned to Somerville, and were seen
that night by several people about the
town. About 12:30 a man and woman
who answered tbe description of John-
Bon and Annie Beekman, crossed the
Central Railroad tracks, going toward
Johnson's home. The man carried a
bag on his shoulder, such as Johnson

as shown to have bad earlier to the
feeing.

Johnson and his wife were arrested
n the strength of these facts, but

Mrs. Johnson was soon discharged.
On the trial the State produced such a
strong chain of circumstantial evi-
dence connecting Johnson with the
crime, that he was found guilty of the
murder. The footprints in the road
were declared by witnesses who Baw
them to be similar to tuose made by
Johnson's shoe In a box*of sand. Tbe

iman's money was gone, and ber
»s' was torn open, showing that the
rson who murdered her knew where
a had put it. The puree was never
mil A bag similar to that seen

carried by Johnson was found at the
Johnson house.

The defense was an attempt to prove
an alibi. There was no denial that
Johnson was with the murdered

i, but an attempt was made to
prove that he was home early in tbe
evening. Johnson, himself, waa not
put on tbe stand to tell the story. Hie
family testified that he

> o'clock.
Johnson waa a local preacher, and

be and his wife conducted evangelis
tic meetings among the colored peo
pie. They lived at Neahantc before
going to SomervlUe. and Johnson
bore a good reputation.

Since the trial Messrs. Steele &
Meehan, who ably defended Johi
have done all In their power to get a
new trial for him His case was car-
ried to the Supreme Court for review,
and when that Court decided against
Johnson, they applied to the Court of

i and Appeals, but without sue-
Since the last decision they

have made no further effort at John-
request, but have repeatedly de-

clared their belief that
to be hung

STORY OF JOHNSON'S CRIME.

It was during the night of Saturday
September 14, 1895, that the crime wai
committed for which Jacobs. JohnsoL
paid the penalty by. hanging to death
this morning. The first evidence that
ieart to the ghastly discovery of a

^ lead body w a s seen the following
nnormng.SundayibyF.N. Dow, who
Olives near the cemetery south of

Sotnerville. The moralnR n a a a

balmy one aod Dow had determined
to take* tftfle exercise by walking
along the banks of the Raritan -iver
made famous ID the songs of students

MIDMER CLUB CONCERT.

> i s 111

Those who had the opportunity of
attending the concert of tbe Midi
Glee Club in T. M. 0. A. Hall last
Tuesday, listened to a programme of
more than usual excellence.

As the only club of its kind In the
city, the Midmer Glee Club deserved
file support of the townsfolk, and it
received lt for tbe hall was packed to
overflowing. The club was assisted
by Dr. Carl E. Dufft, baritone of New
York, Miss LeonUne Oaertner, 'eel'
list, of New York, and.Miss Evelyn
Kirk, elocutionist, of New York.

Dr. Duffc was at his best. His se
lections had been well chosen to show
his clear and powerful voice. Mist
Oaertner had perfect command of he;
instrument, and the full .rich tone>
were greatly appreciated by the many
music lovers present.

Miss Kirk was equally good lq
pathos or humor, and gave her selec-
tions wiih a simplicity of action that
seemed very realistic.

William £. MacClymont, musical dl
rector of the club, played' two pianc
soloa. one of which. "Polka Caprice,"
was his own latest composition. It
was well received.

The club itself met with an entl
iastlc reception. Its selections were
of different styles and showed well the
versatile talent of the club. Th<
number, "Hushed In Slumber Deep,"
by Dr. Dufft and the club, was pal
Ucularly well rendered.

Robert M. Clark is president of tbi
club, W. E. MacOlymont, musical
director and Edward O. Clark busi-

) manager. The club is composed
of R. M. Clark, E. O. Clark, Charles
Foster, George H. Smith, and Hi
bert Schutt, tenors, and Willie
Holmes, B. tT. Barnes, W. E. Mac-
Clymont and Wyatt E. Barnes, bassoi

—The Plain] Id Board of Health
^—^.u™ «ie cans to be used by

the Plafnfield Sanitary Company and
they pronounce them to be all right.

done In his section. All three reports
told of tbe mission stations under tbe
oharge of the Diocese, and showed a
steadily increasing Interest In that
most glorious work, the outreacbing
of the church for the saving of souls.

Miss Hattie B. Tajrgarfs report of
tbe New Jersey Branch of the

nan's Auxiliary was now read.
This was very interesting and en-

iraging, showing that over *7,000
bad passed through their hands
during the year| and that the society
had proved a most helpful aid to the

isslon work of the church.
Rev. Mr. Knight next read the re-

port of the Christian Knowledge So-
ciety, which has for Us work tbe dis-
tribution of the Prayer-Book through-
out the Diocese. This report told of
o__i work done. It also reported,
as tbe result of the election held in
the afternoon, that Rt. Rev. John
Scarborough had been made their
president, and Rev. E. K. Smith,
secretary and treasurer.

Two stirring missionary addresses
>llowed. Tbe first was delivered by

Rev. Mr. Bettlnber. of Beverly.
He said that it ought to be the am-

bition of every priest to see his
ch's name on the Roll of Honor

of missions. Never forget that we
derive our marching ordera from the
Apostles, to whom the Saviour gave
the command, "Go ye Into all the
vorld and preach tbe gospel to every
creature."

There was a time when the mission-
ary spirit of the church, at first so
strong, began to die out. It was be-
cause the church1 bad grown strong
and rich, and had the government to
back her. And then followed what
we call the Dark Ages. If the first
spirit had contiimei-1, the whole world
would have been converted before the
lixth century. Is it possible that in
these days any clergyman believes
that he will have more money lor bis
iwn parish's use, if he cuts off all of-

ferings for outside? A greater mis-
take could not be made. Tbe more
we work for missions, the mure God
will bless us. We rejoice In God*a

nise to be wlih us alway, eve
the end of the world . but we can only
claim the promise if we obey th» com'

iand which precedes it, to go into all
tbe world and preach the goepeL The
offering was now received, the choir
singing an anthem, "Awake up my
glory."

The second missionary address
delivered by Rev. Dr, Jones, of Tren-
ton. "Tbe Lord has sent us," he said.

to preach the gospel. It is a trust
ommitted to us, a trust for which

shall sureiy be called to give acccu
Our hearts will become paralysed, If
we do not allow them to burn with!
us, as we think of the need of those
around us. And so paralysla may
come to our arms, our tongues, all
best powers, if we do not look about
us to see who is tbe neighbor to wh<
we can render a service. We should
give as we are able to give. Many Im-
pulses of giving are ruined by saying
'I will give so much If such a one i ' "
give.' If we cao frivn anyrliltiK. |H
give it, without making It conditional.
There is need every day for the sym-
pathy which you and I may be able to
extend. In some way or other, it Is
the duty of each one of us to keep the
light of the gospel burning. It Is as
much a responsibility placed upon
as it was upon Bt. Paul."

Closing prayers were offered by
Bishop Scarborough, then, singing,
"Onward, Christian Soldiers," choir
and clergy followed the cross out of
the church, and tbe first day of thi
convention was over.

TO ADDRESS GRADUATES.

Mrrrill F.
Colic**, f. Dal
Ottaalop.-AlM Other School
Plalo field Is to receive quite a dis-

tinguished speaker at the time of the
High School commencement In June

President Merrill E. Gates, qf
Amherst College, will come to this
city to deliver the address of the even-
ing. Such was decided at the May
meeting of the Plalnfleld Board of
Elucation held last Monday In the
High School building. The meeting
was an unusually short one and the

ily business of Importance trans-
acted was tbe making of the arrange-
ments for tbe Commencement exer-
ilses.

All the members of the Board weie
present except Mr. Lounsbury, tbe
secretary of the Board, who was kept
at home by Illness, Mr. Lovell act d
as secretary in the absence of Mr.
Lounsbury. After the usual list of
bills was ordered paid, the report of
City Collector Bird waa read. It
showed that taxes amounting to
46M.55 bad been collected, together
with interest amounting to§7l 50, mak-
ing a total of $763.05. which had been
deposited to the credit of the Board

i tbe First National Bank.
A letter from Architect Karr was

read in'which h.e advised that the bill
for the headers, la tbe Lincoln school
be not paid until next fall so that they
may be given a test first to see if they
were all satisfactory. Mr. Karr also
asked for 1431.60 still due him as hla
commission on. the contracts for the
building of tbe new school. That

ordered paid by the
Board.

Dr. Jenkins, as the committee on
ball for the Commencement exercises,
reported that he had engaged Music
Hall for the evening of June 21 th at a
cost of $60, with the privilege of using
lt two days before for rehearsal.

Mr. Lovell, as chairman of tbe com-
ilttee on music, reported that he had

engaged Rogers' Hew Yiork orobestra
of ten piece* for the commencement
and the reception afterwards.

Regarding the speaker Tor the even
ing. President Probasoo told of tbe

lult of the correspondence between
Superintendent Muxson and Merrill
E. Gates, president of AmberetCol
lege, by which tbe litter had consent-
ed to come to Plalnfleld on that oc
casion. After some remarks on his

Hence as a speaker, the Board

Martin Hingle, of 740 West Third
struet, aged sixteen years, an em-
ployee of tbe Pond Tool Works,
brought to Miihlenberg Hospital to-
day noon suffering from a compo
fracture of the left malaroheek
lad was at work at tbe time when a
heavy piece of Iron struck him In
face cauatng the Injury. The opening
In the cheek is two inches lone and
before treatment was given Hingle
had several hemorrhages. The How
of blood was stopped, however, and

serious results are anticipated.

There were a number of cases to
>me before Justice Newcorn for trial

Tuesday. Tbe contract cases . .
Manning et sis against Chase, and
Reed et als against Wyckoff et als,
were adjourned for a week. The case
of Sharkey against Clark, on contract,
was continued. The contract «aa
the Metropolitan Life Insurance Com-
:mny against W&blsion was adjourned
•wo weeks pendmg settlement.

Summons were Issued in the cases
:if Mayer et als against Smith, on <
tract, returnable on the 7th; Burgess
against Morley, landlord and tenant,
returnable on tbe 7th; Tan H
against Oldsteln, on contract, veti

i on the 10th; PollEes against
Campbell, on contract, returnable on
tbe 8th; Coleus against Campbell, on
contract, returnable on the 8th; Can
nons against Sheerer, In tort, return-
able on the 10th.

t Intc teutlvi
The financial statement of the

month was given Out. It was as lol
lows:

On hand tM
('"lit" tor. . . . . . . T7fl.0u
Lwned 10 the Building Afoount s.ne.oa

od in First K»l. ISuuk H

LIBRARY DIRECTORS MEET.
Tbcy Acknowlfdif lh« K.w I pi at » l

CUR*.
The regular meeting of the Board of

Directors of the Public Library wat
held last Tuesday. There were pres
ent M. W. Tyler, William H. Larrabee,
J. Evarts Tracy, J. W. Yates and
William M. SttUman. Bills for bind-
ing, librarian's and janitor's salaries
were ordered paid. The thanksof the
board were extended to Major
Anderson Post. 109, G. A. R. for their
gift to the Library or the two volumes
of the "Official record of the officers
and men of New Jersey in tbe Civil
War. "The secretary was also directed
to extend the thanks of the board
to Dr. Mathewson for his gift to the
Library of Apgaaiz's Contributions to
the natural history of the U.S.,4 vols.,

iney's work on Molluaks and other
books on anatomy and medicine. The
librarian report for April was received.

Court Opwu at t limbHti.
The lawyers In four cases that were

to have been tried at this term of
irt have saved the court the trouble

of trying the cases, by consenting this
lorning that the cases be discon-

tinued. Craig A, Mttrab was counsel
for the successful defendants In all
these cases. Henry G. Runkle, Wm,
T. Kaufman, Wm. H. Brower, J, C.
Pope and DeWltt G. Ivins aie the
grand jurymen from Plalnfleld.

Because of 111 health, Miss Nile* has
been granted leave of absence by the
Board of Education for the remainder
of the school year. This ia Miss Nilee'

i rat material absence daring a term-
<f more than 25 yerrs. Miss Nllea'

place will be taken by Miss Caward.
who was educated at Syracuse Unl-

ii ty and the Trenton Normal
School. Miss Caward has hal pre-
vious experience in High School teach-
ing. .

Ladle* Aid Society Elect.
The Ladies' Aid Society of Trinity

Reformed church met Monday after-
lOon and elected the following officers

for the ensuing year:—President, Mrs.
Anna Glllem; First Vice-President,
Mrs. Seaman Williams; Second Vice-
President,. Mrs. Garret Van Winkle;
Secre'ary, H » . Harry Marshall;
Treasurer, Mrs. Oscar Dunham. '
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DIED VERY SU1WNLY X g £ .
lo CENT

MOTHER P»SSED T j < | A L 3 ^

Mrs. Elizabeth T, Kirk, mothei
Sheriff Willbra T. Kirk, died at hw O Y M M * :
home, 109 Ifeet Seventh street, Tuee- I£?BS!°~ *
day afternoon, at 1 :to o'clock. Death f̂,,",1

came very unexpectedly. | *en»"
Mrs. Kirk fcaa not been feeling very ^'"K

well for the past few days and bos
been confln«H to her bed slnca Satur-,
dag. She felt better, Tuesday morning. '
and came down stairs for a short time.' i_

-lunch wfth evident relish '
down after It when the

'Death must have come ,

COLLlOtD WITH A MACK

runaway horse, wita d«H»«y
on attached, ran full tilt Into**

. _r_ ..
lT Ktrk telegraphed for.' o'clock, ba(« lucky slip of tbe baa*
sed by heart failure prevented $iy serious damag» beta*

k i

very suddenly and probably painless- j t ^ o , , <rf ̂ r i a pe g « t the North a »
ly. Dr. W'fi. Murray was called ftt'nue nation thfa Tn««toy, • * * " "
once and Shj - - . - > - - - i . . .. ...
Death was iiiuseii b

rkiwas very well kn<
this city, were she has lived for many " ^ honwirwhich belonged to J.
year*. Snejhas a host of friends who Van SIckleTttfe North avenuetnrt
will be greajy shocked to HMFof her wetted injrontof blsstore. A m*m
deoeaae. Stfe was about rixcy years p , , ^ t ^ l o s e to the horw's hH*
<»'•«•• j l and tbe *i|mal jumped back, bw*-

= ing the bridle. The horse sprang**
I.LOW O W L ^ a n d ^ a t r u U 8 p e e d toward*

is the truest of
lives at Fert£ Amboy.

Jonson, of Plaii
of Mlae PlckelL

station. hacks were lined WE
K *". about twenty feet from the curb •*•»

lnfleld 'the carria^of J. W. SandfordiW«
' in front oflae main entrance. 9*

atlhe chapef Sunday'

the guest otfelatives at tbe Grove.
Arbor Dajg was appropriately cele-

brated at t ie school house and the
large audience present highly appre-
ciated tbe jffforta or tbe children. A
number of .trees were planted and a
large flowei|mound was constructed
by the child-ten.

A Christiftj Endeavor social was'
held recentMln the chapel, and a pro-
gramme ooipiatlng chiefly of tableaux
was presentij
alBo funds
collection
the Eqdeai

—SupL Ai
wey.di

until m
in read]

the can w h(

The playing of games
1 amusement A silver
1 taken at the close for
fund.

tn«?n tne mgnwnea »!«"" rv_
toward th**ide of the hack of J o "
Keely. AClhat moment, the animal
supped an#elL Before » « « £ £ *
under headway again, the oollWon
with Kaely?* hack came, but tbe danv
agt was sggbt Keeiys hack w»
pushed wJpnst William Oallahania,
beidlng m axle of the latter. Tn*
horse broj& loose from the wagon,
which waoSartlaUy wrecked, and wm
caughtaftfflia few steps.

.f the street rail-1
ixpect the new open

tt week. Everything iaj:
BBB to move them off of, i
they do arrive.

THE CONST! rtrriONALIST 

ARRANGEMENTS FOR COMMENCE- MENT OF THE HIGH SCHOOL. 
done ID bu section. AU three report* told of the mleelos etmtloDs under the charm ol the Diooeae. and abowed a steadily Increasing Internet Id that most glorious work, the outreacblng of the church for the saving of aoula Mine Hattie B. Taggart's report of the New Jersey Branch of the Woman’s Auxiliary wae now read. This waa very Interesting and en- couraging. showing that ovor $7,000 had paeaed through their hands during the year] and that the society had proved a moet helpful aid to the mission work of the church. Iter. Mr. Knight neat real the re- port of the Christian Knowledge So- ciety, which has for its work the dis- tribution of the Prayer-Book through- out the Dloceee. Tide report told of good work done It also reported, as tho result of the election held Id the afternoon, that Rt. Rev. John Scarborough hod been made their president, and Rev. E. K. Smith, secretary and treasurer. Swo stirring missionary addressee followed. The flrst waa delivered by Rev.-Mr. BcUlcher. of Beverly. He eald that It ought to be the am- bition of every priest to see his church’s nnme on the Boll of Honor of missions. Nover forget that we derive our marching orders from the Apostles, to whom the Saviour gave the command, “Go ye Into all the world and preach the gospel to every creature." There was a time when the mtaskm- ary spirit of the church, at flret so strong, began to die out. It was be- cause the church' had grown strong and rich, and had the government to back her. And then followed what we call the Dark Ages. lr the flrst spirit had continued, the whole world would have been converted before the sixth century. la It possible that In these days any clergyman believes that he wiu have more money lor hie own parish’s use. If be cuts off all of- ferings for outside? A greater mis- take could not he made. The more we work for missions, the more Ood will bless us. We rejoice in Ood’s promise to be wlm us alway. even to U'S end of the world ; but we can only claim the promise if we obey the com- mand which precedes It. to go into all the world and preweb the gospel. The off-ring wae now received, the choir slnglug an anthem, “Awake up my glory.” The eecoud missionary address was delivered by Rev. Dr. Joue*. of Tren- ton. “The Lord has tent us.” he said, “to preach the gospel. It Is a trust oommilted to us. a trust for which we shall surely be called to give account. Our hearts will become paralysed. If we do not allow them to burn within us. as we think of the need of those around US. And so paralysis may come to our arms, our tongues, all our beat powers. If we do not look about us to see who is tho neighbor to whom we ean render a service. We should give as we are able to give. Many lm- pulses of giving are ruined by saying ‘I Wiu give so much If such a one will give.’ It we can glv- anything, l-t us give It, without making 11 conditional. There la noed every day for tha aym pathy which you and I may be able to extend. In some way or other. It la the duty of each one of ua to keep the light of the gospel burning. It Is as much a responsibility placed upon us as It warn upon HI. Paul." Closing prayer* were offered by Bishop Scarborough, then, singing, "Onward, Christian 8oldlora." oholr and clsrgy followed the cross out of the church, and the lint day of the convention wae over. 

might be pinioned. This work wae done by VenHlee with strap# and tape. Then commenced the walk lo the gal Iowa. Tan Hiss led the way. followed by the Sheriff, Rev. John DeHart, and the ooodemned man, flanked on either aide by Deputies Wyekoff and Bark- slew. Johnson aet out with a steady Step and maintained It till he stood under the tope that waa lo send him Into eternity. There was a feeling of suspense as the party entered the narrow corridor, but JOIftison did not quiver Van Hiae directed him to the point where he would stand for the last time on this earth, while the sheriff stood si lently In front. In a momont. however, Sheriff Wyekoff said to the condemned man : "Johnson, have you anything lo say." Johnson raised his heed a trifle end ■poke, not with a tremor In hit voice, but as If the words atuck In his thrust. "I don’t know as It would do me any good to say anything here.” oom menced the condemned man. "I want to aay I am thankful to the Bberiff Wyekoff for his kind treat- ment. and to his son In-law. tmeanlng John Amerman. the warden of the Jail). I have made my peace with God and I eohn expect to be on the ocher side. AU I have to ear Is good 

Plainfield Is to receive quite a die- liDgulabed speaker at the time of the High School commencement In Jane when President Merrill E. Oates, qf Amherst College, will come to this city to deliver the address of the even- ing. Such waa decided at the May meeting of the PlalDfleld Board of Elucation held last Monday In the High School bulldlog. The meeting wss an unusually short one and the only baalness of Importance trans- acted was the making of the arrange- ments for the Commencement exer- cises. All the members of the Board weie present exoept Mr. Lounsbury, the secretary of the Board, who was kept at home by Illness. Mr. Lovell act d as secretary in the abeence of Mr. Lounsbury. After the usual list of bills was ordered paid, the report of City Collector Bird was lead. It showed that taxes amounting to $4$«.55 had be$n collected, together with interest amounting to$71 GO,mak- ing a total of $76« 08, which had been deposited to the credit of the Board in the First National Bank. A letter from Architect Karr was read In which he advised that the bill for the heautrs In the Lincoln school be not paid until next fall so that they may be given a test flret to ses if they were all satisfactory. Mr. Karr also asked for *421.80 still due him as hi* commission on the contracts for ths building of ths nsw school. That amount wae ordered paid by the Board. Dr. Jenkins, as the oommltree on hall for the Commencement exercises, reported that he had engaged Music Hall for the evening of June 34th at a coat of $80, with the privilege of using It two days before for rehearsal. Mr. Lovell, as chairman of ths oom mltlee on music, reported that he had engaged Rogers’ New Y.ork orchestra of ten pieces for the commencement and the reception afterwards. Regarding the speaker Tor the even log, President Probasoo told of the result of the correspondence between Superintendent Maxeon and Merrill E. Gates, president of Amheret Col lege, by which the 1 At ter had consent ed to come to Plainfield on that oc caslon. After some remarks on his excellence as a speaker, the Board went Into executive session. The financial statement of the month was given out. It was as fol lows: 
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Ing with the Johnson Tamlly In a ’ small bouse on the Elmendorf place just over the river. Johnson and the woman had been to Neshanlo on Sat- unlay, where Annie got **7.60 from Calvin Corle. She put the money in a purse, and placed the money in her bosom. Johnson and the woman re- turned to Somerville, and were seen that night by several people about the , towp About 13 30 a roan and woman who answered the description of John- son and Annie Beek man, crossed the Central Railroad tracks, going toward Johnson’s home. The mac carried a | bag on his shoulder, such as Johnson was shown to have bad earlier In the evening. I Johnson and hi* wife were arrested on the strength of theee facta, but , Mrs. Johnson was soon discharged. , On the trial the Bute produced such a , strong chain of circumstantial evi> , denoe connecting Johnson with the , crime, that he was found guilty of the \ murder. The footprints in the road were declared by witnesses who saw them to be similar to those made by Johnson's shoe in a box'of sand. The ! woman’s money wss gone, and her | drees wss tom open, showing that tho person who murdered her knew where abe had put it. The puree waa never , found. A| bag similar to that ee*n I carried by Johnson was found at the Johnson house. ’ The defense was an attempt to prove an alibi! There was no denial that 
k Johnson was with the murdered 
k woman, but an attempt was. made to 
r prove that he was home early in the 
t evening. Johnson, himself, was not 
r put on the stand to teli the story. His family testified that he was home at | 10 o’clock. Johnson waa a local preacher, and he and his wife conducted evangelu tic meetings among the colored peo- ple. They lived at Neshanlo before going to Homerrille. and Johnson , bore a good reputation. Since the trial Messrs. Steele A . Meehan, who ably defended Johnson, have done ail In their power to get a , new trial for him His case was car , ried to the Supreme &>urt for review. and when that Court decided against I Johnson, they applied to the Court of Errors and Appeals, but without suc- 
i oees. Blnce the last decision they , have made no further effort at John- . son’s request, but have repeatedly de- , clared their belief that an lonooent m«»n was to be hung 

Then Johnson's head dropped and he stood motion tm Van Hlae step- ped forward and pulled the blackcap down oeer bis ejes. tied the straps around hla ankles, adjusted the noose so that It would Blip easily and then book'd It on to the damp that hung to the Tope at the end of which waa ths weight that did the effsctlre work Tbe spectators war* Dow gating In- tently at the proceedings a* Hang- man VanHIse stepped back a few feet and took hold of a small rope. He gave it was quick Jerk Ohoo - otug fell the ponderous weight Into the box of sand on the floor and Johnson's body bonnded Into the air for a distance of six reel, and then fell back about two feet as tq* rope drew taut. For a half minute there waa not a movement of the body, then the hands commenced to twitch and clutch as If In terrible pain. Tbe lower 11 tabs pulled up a little bit and the body commenced to awing gently to and fro. The breathing was very heavy and every rime tbe lungs expanded the muscles of the lege contracted a trifle, ^ptetvalaof a few seconds, how “ever the bndv was entirely quiet ex 

As soon aa the trap bad beah spsung there was a mennur of voices among tha specters aa one and another made observations on the movement of the suspended body. The trap waa pulled at 10 07 1 4 and tha body waa allowed lo remain In that position for six minutes. Then VanHIse lowered It to a point within all Inches of the floor and the physi- cians galhentt around to watch the symptoms of the dying man. It wan Just a trifle Ms than fourteen minutes from the moment that tbe body bounded Into the air that Dr. ZegUo. who was listening to the heart beats, declared the man dead. In the mean- time all the physicians bad made observations. At 10 M Sheriff Wyekoff told tho oourt Juror* to report to the County Clerk * office nnd they tiled out of death’s presence. Then the news- paper men were dismissed end five minutes later. In the presence of the Sheriff’s deputies, the body was out down and placed In the casket that had been provided. The faoe was natural exoept the eyes were bulged out of the sockets. The doctors were unable to detei m- Ine whether the neck was broken or whether death ensued from strangu- lation. It was thought to have been painless, though. The b be riff’s deputies thee filed out, the body was put In charge of Under- taker M. A. Johnson and tho Hist hanging In Somerset county In over a century coded. The body will be buried at Mont- gomery. Somerset county, tomorrow. The enUre arrangements were carried nut to a alcety—if euch a thing ean b. properly said of a hang- ing. The speeratore were surprised at how little repulsive the banging 

The regular meeting of the Board of Director* of the PvbUe Library was held last Tuesday. There wore pre* ent M W. Tyler. William H. Larrmbae, J. Everts Tracy, J. W. Yates and William M. SUllman. BUD for bind- ing, 'librarian'* and Janitor'* salaries were ordered paid. The thanks of the board were extended to Major Aoderaon Post. 10S. O. A. R for their gift to the Library or the two volumes of the "Official reoord of tbe office™ sod me* of New Jersey lo the ClTll War. "Tbe secretary waa also directed to extend the thank* of tbe board to Dr. Mftthewaon for hi* gift to the Library of Aggasla's Contributions to tha natural history of the U.8..4 vol*.. Rlnney's work on Molluaka and other books on anatomy and medicine. Tbe librarian report for April was received. 

beth T. Kirk, mother of itisualekhri *m T. Kirk, died at bet’’ 0 vastflst feat Seventh a treat. Tuea- in. at 1 iso o’clock. Death -Senses* LexpeeUdly. Mmmbr-ne. fena not been feeling very rau'crlvai l peat few days and has P-Y BROTF h to her bed since Satur-. „ (better. Tuesday morning. Wn stair* for a abort time, ssosm t, [ lunch with evident relish nu p down after It when the | g rwoa’ -Death must have come wagon arts ly and probably pal n leas throeg of . 11. Murray was called at'DUS static Jriff Kirk telegraphed tor.' Odock. bn Eased by been failure prevented Was very well known in done. $e she has lived for many The hon fha* a host of friends who yu aiekk ly shocked to hear of her ^ tied in Jr was about rixqr years p*wd toe 

Mrs. E1L Sheriff W1 home, 108 day afiora Nlgfet 
Thoee who had the opportunity of attending ths conoert or the Mid mar Okm riuh in T. M.C. A. Hail last Tuesday, listened to a programme of more than usual excellence. As the only club of ita kind in tha city, ths Midmer Oise Club deserved the support of the townsfolk, and It received It for the hall waa packed to overflowing. The club was assisted by Dr. Carl E. Dufft. baritone of New York, Mias Leontine Gaertner, 'cel- list, of New York, and . Miss Evelyn Kirk, elocutionist, of New York. Dr. DufTc waa at his best. His se lections had been well chosen to show his cipar and powerful voice. Miss Gaertner had perfect command of her Instrument, and the fuU trich tones were greatly sppreclated by the many music lovers present. Miss Kirk was squally good in pathos or humor, and gave her selec- tion* wilh a simplicity of action that seemed very realistic. William K. MaeClymont, musical dl rector of the club, played' two piano solos, one of which, “Polka Caprice,” was bis own latest composition. It was well received. The club Itself met with an enthus lastlc reception. Its selections were of different styles and showed well the versatile talent of the club. The number, “Hushed In Slumber Deep.” by Dr. Dufft and tbe club, was par ticularly well rendered. Robert M. Clark is president ot the club, W. E. MaeClymont, musical director and Edward O. Clark busi- ness manager. The qlub Is composed of R M. Clark, E. O. Clark. Charles Foster. George H. 8mlth, and Her- bert Schutt, tenors, and William Holmes, B. T. Barnes. W. E. Mao- Clymont and Wyatt E. Barnes, bassos. 

Martin Hlngte, of 740 West Third street, aged sixteen year*, an em- ployee of the Pond Tool Works, was brought to Muhlenberg Hospital to- day noon .Suffering from a compound fracture of the left malar cheek The lad was at work at the time when a heavy piece of iron struck him in the face causing the injury. Tbe opening In the cheek is two Inches long and before treatment was given Hi ogle had several hemorrhages. The flow of blood was stopped, however, and no serious result* are anticipated. 

Mrs. Kirk] this city, wd years. Hhsj  . will be great to have been tried at this term of I decease. StJ court have saved the oourt the trouble of •4T*‘ of trying the cases, by consenting this morning that the cases be disoon- wj tioued. Craig A. Marsh wa* counsel ... p.. j for the successful defendants in all u ^ these cases. Henry O. Runkls. Wm. Th M1*J T. Kaufman, Wm. H. Brower, J. C. fh -..--I Pope and DeWItt 0. Ivins ale the grand Jurymen from Plainfield. evening wad 

and the animal jumped be ing the bridle. Ths boms a ward and i|b at full speed t station. the backs were •bout twenty feet from the■ «ec is the guest of rela- Amboy. i Jonaon. of Plainfield, i of Mis* PlckelL > at tbe chapel Sunday ed by Mr. bwerey. n Lambert la alowly re- i her recent illness. , of New York, has been dative* at the Grove, was appropriately cele- i school house and the 'C present highly appre- forts of the children. A rees were planted and a mound was constructed 

.1 ual Ira Niwrata He*j. There were a number of cases to come before Justice Neweorn for trial Tuesday. The contract cases of Manning **t als against Chase, and Reed et al* against Wyekoff el als, were adjourned for a week. Tbe case of Sharkey against Clark, on contract, wa* continued. Tbe contract ease of the Metropolitan Life Insurance Com- pany against W^t>lau>n was adjourned two week* pending settlement. Summons were Issued In ths cases of Mayer et als against 8mlth, on con tract, returnable on the 7th; Burgess against Morley, landlord and tenant, returnable on tho 7ih; Van Horn against Oldstein. on contract, return- able on the 10th; Poll** against Campbell, on oontract, returnable on tho 8th. Coleus against Campbell, on contract, returnable on the 8th; Can none against Sheerer. In tort, return- able on the 10th. 

been granted leave of abeence by the Board of Education for the remainder ' of tbe school year. This is Miss Niles' * term- Nllee’ 1 first material absence daring of more than 35 ye its. Mia plane will bo taken by Miss Caward. who was educated at Syracuse Uni- versity and the Trenton Normal School. Mias Caward has hai pre- vious experience In High School teach- 
ing .  

U4kfl Aid Model? Klod. The Ladles' Aid Sooloty of Trinity Reformed church met Monday after- noon and elected tho following officers for the ensuing yearPresident, Mrs. Anna OlUem; First Vice-President, Mrs Seaman Williams; Seoond Vice- President/ Mrs. Garret Van Winkle; Secre'ary, Mrs. Harry Marshall; Treasurer, Mrs. Oscar Dunham. 

eUppcd STORY OF JOHNSON’S CRIME. 
*"■« LI,,"*..,K» l.l. nr. T- under 

It wa* during the night of Saturday, September 14.1*15. Ihat the crime waa ojmmltted for which Jacobs, Johnson paid ihe penalty by. ban Ring uj death this morning. The Ora, evidence that !(*! to the ghattly discovery of a ^ead body am seen tbe following ftnornlng -Sunday, by V. N. Dow. who uvea near the cemetery south or Somerville. The morning «ns „ 
ro D°" h“' "'“rmim-d to take.« little vxcrvtae by walking along tbe banks of the Raritan river made famous In tte songs of students 

also funds! collection « the Fry It-a vi 
—Supt. 4 way, does oars until 


